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G IR L  R A N C H E R S  ON 
THE W E SJE R N  P L A IN S

One Hundred and Twenty - five Choice 
Human Roses That Are Blooming on 
the Prairies of South Dakota, After 
Being Transplanted From the State of 
Iowa

Think o f 125 human rosea blooming 
upon the prairies o f South Dakota!

W ith  their pretty hands reddened 
and roughened by toll and their fa ir 
complexions exposed dally to the tan
ning winds, that number o f real society 
girls from Des Moines and other Iowa 
cities are leading the strenuous life o f 
the pioneer upon what was formerly 
the Rosebud Indian reservation.

'Homebuilders in reality, every one o f 
these enterprising girls secured a 
quarter section when that territory was 
opened to settlers two years ago. Now 
they have turned their backs upon the 
ball room and the theater and are 
herding cattle, tiling the soil and living 
the actual life o f the prairie pioneer.

W hile the m ajority are farm ing or 
raising cattle, others devote themselves 
to various enterprises. One is making 
money and winning a reputation 
through the practice o f law; another 
has become a preacher; still others act 
as guides through the Interesting coun
try where only a few  years ago hostile 
redskins were busy shedding the blood 
o f whites.

Yet tnese girls, many o f whom rep
resent families o f wealth, seem great- 
jy pleased with their experiences. More
over, they are besieged with proposals 
o f marriage from the men on the res- 

N^ervatlon.
)  Perhaps It was a sudden freak o f 
I fancy that caused all these Iowa girls 

to apply for homesteads when the 
Rosebud reservation was thrown open 
to settlers.

They had read o f the succe.ss of 
women who had staked claims in other 
sections. More than one poor girl se
cured an excellent farm o f grazing 
acres when the government lands In 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory 
were thrown open.

It  î r ^ rue that many o f the Town 
g lr lt f^ ^ d d y  had comfortable— In some 
caseit luxurious— homes, w ith fathers 
possessing bank accounts amply suf
ficient to meet all their needs.

W hat girl In this progressive age, 
■•however, is content to be entirely de
pendent upon others?

True, the laws governing the taking 
up o f public lands provide that the 
claimant must actually reside upon, or 
“hold down,”  as it is termed, for a cer
tain length o f time the land thus ob
tained, and this provision doubtless 
caused many a  pretty brow to pucker 
in perplexity and the pursing of man./ 
a pair o f ruby lips.

Secure those homesteads, however, 
they would. When some o f the bolder 
spirits announced that they proposed 
to become actual settlers In the new 
country— to be real farmers and ranch
ers— a thrill o f approval ran through 
other breasts.

Perplexed by the Law
■ And that Is why 125 o f Iowa’s most 

charming specif^iens o f fem ininity are 
now wearing short skirts, stout boots 
and freckled faces as they “hold down" 
the claims they were fortunate enough 
to secure in the distribution o f farms 
On the Rosebud.

“ Back home” more than one society 
set Is mourning the loss o f a vivacious 
and popular member, and fashionable 
functions seem duller than before the 
exodus to South Dakota.

It Is remarkable how those plucky 
young women have adapted themselves 
to the rather rough life o f the prairie 
pioneers. Girls who In days gone by 
were shocked If the sudden departure 
of a servant made it necessary to wash 
the dishes or clean their rooms are 
tilling the soil or herding cattle with 
the nonchalance o f an old-timer.

Those who left handsome and well- 
i^polnted homes seem perfectly happy 
n i the little 10x12 “shacks” that upon 
ftw  m ajority o f farms constitute the 
dwelling of the owners.

B y rare good fortune in most In
stances and by clever trading In others 
nearly all these girls are in the same 
neighborhood. lowana, as the colony 
is called, is near Philips, S. D., almost 
in the heart o f the rich Bonesteel coun
try.

W hile the entire territory “held 
down” by them covers many miles In 
extent, mostly all the girls have as 
neighbors some others "from  back 
home," and this makes the situation 
exceedingly pleasant and companion
able.

Numbers o f them find It convenient 
to meet on Sundays to discuss the old 
life  and to exchange recitals o f experi
ences.

Now and then a dance is planned 
and Is enjoyed Immensely, although a 
prairie "siiack.”  even with its furniture 
removed, does not afford a spaclou.s 
ball room.

More than In any other w ay—except 
in actual farm work—these dancea- i l
lustrate the difference between the 
days past and those o f the present.

When the girls first went to the In 
dian country many took with them tb « 
elaborate gowns and “ fixings” that h.ad 
been such a delight to the femlnli>a 
heart and had turned the heads of 
young men before the exodus.

But o f what possible use Is a beau
tiful gown or a picture hat when one 
geldom sees anyone else— at least, no 
one except the farm hands— oftener 

jjThan once a week, and where the pre- 
yaiUng style In feminine attire Is a 
short -kklrt, a shirtwaist and a rough 
slouch hatT

Drsts in Plam Ct® hing  ̂ ^
T o  be sure, the men who gathered at 

the few  functions In Philips or vicinity 
are greatly attracted by a gown with 
a train. But as a "hickory” shirt, cor- 

"iu roy trousers, a red harjdkerchlcf 
around thé throat and a broad som
brero topping all Is the fashion for 
them, arlUlea o f dreamy elegance ap- 
bsar liicohgruous as feminine apparel, 
fc i such have disappeared

are now dressing In the plain and sen
sible garments o f the region.

Soon a fter these young women set
tlers made their homes on the Dakota 
plains United States Commissioner T. 
D. Kellar o f Bonesteel visited Sioux 
City, Iowa, and was reported in an In
terview as having remarked:

"The young man who wants a w ife—  
young. Intelligent, clever and the own
er o f a first-class farm—should start 
for Bonesteel and the Rosebud without 
delay.

“ There are about 231 young women 
homesteaders iii the reservation—about 
one-fifth  o f the entire number. They 
are just getting started on their spring 
work and the hired help problem la 
practically hopeless.

“ Beyond doubt they are the best girls 
In the world, these c.apable, brave and 
energetic young women who are found
ing homes for themselves upon the 
prairie. Among them are women of 
social' position and wealthy families ns 
well as former school teachers, stenog
raphers, bookkeepers and other busi- 

'ncss girls.
“A  third o f them or .nore are college 

graduates; all have more or loss 
money; everyone Is perfe<’tly capable 
o f making a good living for herself; 
every one has a good farm. In fact, 
they represent the finest 231 m atil- 
monial opportunities I know o f . ”

Perhaps Mr. Keller’s enthusiast io 
praise was widely read. In any event 
the homestead girls on the Rosebud 
have not been neglected In the w ay o f 
proffered matrimony, and moat o f them 
In the lowana colony can count their 
jiroposals by scores.

Among their neighbors— neighbors.
In this sense, meaning other settlers 
within half a hundred miles— are a 
number o f single men who also seized 
the opportunity to acquire good farms 
at the hands o f a generous government.

Some o f these men are youhg, others 
o f middle age and still others are well 
along In life ’s autumn. Some are col
lege bred, while others possess on 'y 
the education that may be picked up 
on the western plains. But all prompt
ly acknowledged the charms o f their 
fa ir fellow farmers.

Then, too. It Is, Indeed, the most ca l
lous specimen o f a man who does not 
realize that ranch life has Us draw
backs unless the household Is presided 
over by a mistress.

It Is not at all uncommon to see B 
lone bachelor rancher “spruced up" In 
new neckerchief and “ boiled” shirt rid
ing w ith uncomfortable expression 
toward the home o f a fair neighbor on 
Sunday, encountering on the way sev
eral others bound In the same direction.

Romance finds a ready hospitality 
on the fertile plains o f South Dakota 
despite the unenviable (Jivorce records 
o f the state.

Several “matches” have been made 
through the agency o f the claim shanty, 
and more than one Iowa youth has 
learned, when too late, that “absence 
makes the heart grow  fonder"— but 
not always of the absentee.

Among the girls who have taken up 
claims In the new country, one o f the 
most popular Is Miss Lottie Rogers, 
forpierly o f Ames, Iowa.

She Is the only daughter o f a 
wealthy retired farmer, so that from 
the standpoint o f financial necessity It 
was not Incumbent upon her to under
go the hardships o f the pioneer.

Happening to draw a homestead In a 
community almost entirely composed 
o f bachelors. Miss Rogers had not been 
In her new home a month before she 
had received several proposals o f m ar
riage. Now, It Is said, her victims 
number more than one hundred.

Her first proposal came from an 
Arkansas colonist, who saw her soon 
a fter her arrival and who at once suc
cumbed to her charms. Unlike most 
wooers from the ardent south, however, 
he conducted his campaign o f conquest 
at long range and intrusted the out
pouring o f his soul to the mall.

Should this man ever return to his 
former home he w ill doubtless be in 
danger o f being mobbed, as he was 
Indiscreet enough to remark that A r 
kansas girls “ wasn't worth shucks.”

Here Is the first letter that Miss 
Rogers received, laying a  palpitating 
heart and a quarter section o f rich 
farm ing land at her feet:

“ Dear Miss: H ev been lookin’ In
your direction and hev dcsldcd to ask 
you to mery me. I  hev a good dam e 
and all I nede is sum wun to make 
my shanty seme like home, these Ac' 
kansas girls ain’t t̂ ’uth shucks. I ’ Icsc 
unser soon. Yure true friend .” '

Miss Rogers did not answer, for bC' 
fore she could concentrate her mind on 
this proffered good fortune she re 
ceived several other proposals, and 
finally she determined to Ignore them 
all. She has been visiting her parents 
In Iowa this summer, but she will rc 
turn to her claim In the fall.

“ Why. that is the only place to live,' 
she declared the other day. “ It grows 
lonely sometimes, but I am too busy to 
get homesick. "The work Is rather 
hard, too. but Tve got used to It now 
and I feel so much stronger and health
ier than I used to. Pshaw! those girls 
who go to bed when It's time to get 
up and get up when It’s time to go to 
bed. don’t know what real life Is .” 

Then, there Is Miss Phlllippe W af- 
rous, whose f.ither owned a six-story 
business block In Des Moines and is 
estimated to be worth 11,000,000. Miss 
Watrous became a guide shortly after 
she rear he«l Boneste<-l and conducte l 
prospecting parties over the country 
that a few years ago was red with 
blood shed In battle with warring In 
dian tribes.

When she was allotted a claim and 
reached the Rosebud country she found 
that her farm was back in the foothills, 
forty miles from the nearest railroad 
station.

U w  went out an4 leoM d U  ovar.

however, and was pleased with tko 
prospect.. H iring two men to build her 
a "shack,”  she mounted a horse and 
rode buck to Philips to await the com
pletion o f her new dwelling.

One day at the postoffice In Philips 
she encountered a young man just in 
from  the east who was looking for a 
guide. A t that time all the inhabitants 
o f the hamlet who could leave their 
homes were out on the reservation 
and M1.SS Watrous volunteered to take 
the young man and the party he repre
sented to their destination.

There were two dozen members In 
the squad that started out the next 
morning w ith the Des Moines society 
belle at Its head. In the afternoon a 
severe storm came up and the home 
hunters were forced to halt.

Early the next morning the journey 
was resumed. The first stream to 
which they came was out o f Its banks, 
while the bridge had been washed 
away. The only thing left was to 
ford It.

In this attempt the provision w.igon,. 
caught in an eddy, got away fr'hm the 
driver, the mules were drowned ami 
the supplies lost. The drenqbqij party 
managed to reach the opposite side. 
Then the Intrepid girl guide took com
mand.

She a.sked a man to hccompany her 
and together they rode to an Indian 
tepee close by, where \they obtained 
some corn meal and "klMiinnick.”  The 
gruel made strengthened t^e half-fam 
ished women and chlldrenJn the party 
and the company pushed-mn.

That night they struck an Indluti 
settlement, where they stopped for rest 
and to make a hearty meal on the 
game which the Indians had killed. The 
second morning they resumeil their 
jojirncy and completed It without fu r
ther adventure. Kor this service Miss 
Watrous later, received a watch.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
STILL COMING

Out-of-town Contributors 

Stock Show Fund
to

The work on the fat stock show 
out-of-town subscription Is proceed
ing apace and the recent additions to
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the Hat o f tlume who are lending tiie 
hclpliig hand inclndea aOnie of the best 
known cattlemen in the state and 
among Ihein one of especial Interest 
Is Oliver Ia>vliig o f Jackshoro, one of 
the scuts o f the late J. C. Loving, the 
first secretary of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ association, and secretary for 
twenty-seven years.

Another subscription which causes 
favorable comment Is that o f Prof, 
Marshall o f the Agricultural and Me- 
chunlcul colhge, Rryan, 'I'exas. Prttf. 
Marshall Is one <'f the best judges o f, 
cuttle In the country, has served most 
acceptably aC the Fort W jjrth shows 
and elsewhere In I ’ nlted Slates for 
similar affairs and his wlllli'gne.ss to 
help the cause along by giving up that 
sum Is one of the very pleasing things 
which have come to encourage the pro
moters of the fat stock show In Its 
efforts to properly house what Is one 
o f the most Irnporttnit events of the 
kind In the United States, the annual 
I 'o r l Worth Fat Stock Show.

Anyyig the latest subscriptions re- 
c< ived to the guarantee fund for the 
fat stock show are tho.se nere named:

The National Land and Cattle com
pany, Trinidad, Colo.

J. L. .McCall, CiPlorado, Texas.
A. B. Robertson, Colorado, Texas.
O liver Loving, Jackshoro, ’I’cxas.
D. D. Swearingen, Qiguiah, Texas.
George W . L ittlefield  Austin. Texas.
R. C. Sanderson, B ig Springs. 8exas.
W . II. Myers, Blue firove, 'Pexas. .
W . H. Nash. Columbia, Texas.
C. W. B. (■’ollyrs, San Angelo, Texas.
• >. H. Nelson. Kansas Clly, Mo.
Chai'le.s MeFarland, Weatherford. 

’Pextis.

S C R IB  C A TTTE  ON 
H IG H -P R IC L D  L A N D

':/]s

\s

A tembstone Inserlpllon stMom rep- 
resf'iils a eoiipon for a re.sei'ved seal In 
heaven.

Some people would say more If they 
talked less.

COLONEL POOLE AGAIN ON THE WING
Editor Stockman-Journal:

I boarded the Frisco cars at port 
W orth ’Tuesday evening, Aug. 2«, head, 
ed for Coleman to lake in the fair and 
races there. W infield Scott wa.s on the 
train on his way home from Chicago, 
where he had been ’ marketing several 
hundred fat cattle from Indian Terri
tory and Kansas. Ho has between six 
and seven thousand more to go In 
September and October from Kansas 
and Montana. He and fam ily are 
spending the summer at his ranch 
(Scuttland), eighteen miles southwest 
o f Fort Worth, on the Frisco road. 
H e has 7,000 acres o f this black land 
In this tract, 400 acres In cultivation. 
The railroad passes througn It. He 
has spent a great deal o f money on 
this home and ranch and It Is a mag
nificent home In summer. He and his 
fam ily sipeiid the wlnter.s In Fort 
W orth  and summers at S<'Ottluml. He 
raised several thousand bushels of 
grain and a large amount o f tpthcr 
feedstuff this season. He finds a big 
string of butt viUtle here every winter. 
As the train was gliding along through 
this ranch he pointed out the grass, 
which was about knee high, and said 
“ that Is the best crop a man can raise 
In Texas. I made most all my money 
o ff the grass.” He Is a niilllonaire 
and thirty years ago he was a small 
rancher twenty-five miles southwest 
o f Fort Worth. Now ne has more 
money and property than he and his 
fam ily can use during their natural 
lives 1/ they should never do another 
ll«k  of work. Yet he would be like a 
fish out o f water If he was not busily 
emidoyed cyery day, and he lives on 
the fat o f the land. He had a big cu- 
shaw on the seat by him, saying: “ That 
means good cu.stard file tomorrow.”

I  tarried that night In Brownwood 
and caught the Santa Fe cars next 
morning for Coleman. A ll along the 
route from Brownwood to Coleman 
cotton, cane, June corn, mllo maize, 
sweet potatoes and watermelons were 
In evidence In great shape. A  great 
de.al o f the cotton Is as high ns a 
horse’s back. W e arrived In Coleman 
In time for dinner. A  number of old- 
tlmc friends greeted me with a hearty 
handshake. (Captain John M. Elkins, 
Judge J. O. Woodward, Tom It. Brown, 
Luke Trammell, John D. Mann, Joe 
Dunn, Tom Au.slln, Judge I. L. Ran
dolph, R. L. Dunnian, Ben H. I 'l lt -  
inan, John F. (Jordon, James Williams, 
Bud Btiwen, Charley and Ned Thomp
son, Barton Brothers, Noah Armstrong, 
J. W. (*ox, J. A. Jamison. J. Boog- 
Scott. I. T. Warnoek, .Mrs. R. H. O ver
all—ay are old timers In (¡oleman 
county. Judge D. Kin Elkins, who 
lives twenty miles north of Snyder, In 
Scurry county. Is here on a visit to 
his son, Hannon, and Captain John 
M". Elkins, his brother. I  knew the 
judge here long years ago. Tim e has 
set lightly on his shoulders. He looks 
almost as young as he did thirty years 
ago, when he lived here among us^ 
He Is still gay as a lark, but Is now 
a devout Christian gentleman. He will 
be 75 years old his next birthday, and 
has seventy-two children, grand and 
great-grandchildren. Ho proposes to 
have a fam ily reunion on his next 
birthday and have them all there on 
that occasion. Said he; “ Yes, I arn go 
ing to move out the yard fence to g ive 
them room and have a good ol^ tlino 
among my kids.”

On arriving here I  learned that 
Frank Taylor was laid away to rest 
In the cemetery last Sunday evening, 
having died on Saturday. He, too, was 
an old-timer here. He leaves a widow 
and three children to mourn his loss. 
He was financiaIly well fixed, leaving 
about $400.000 worth o f property In 
lands, cuttle and bank stock.

The fat stock show and ra<v>s opened 
up at the fair grounds, one mile north 
o f town, on Thursd.oy morning. There 
was a very slim attendance, owing to 
so much rain. It poured down both 
Thursday and Friday, maklpii the 
track very hc.ivy. There were some 
cracker jack rare horses on hand from 
a distance, but made slow lime, ow 
ing to the mud. No earf.e W ire on t'ne 
grounds. It Ls too hot with rain and 
muft.

Premiums were awarded to the fo l
lowing:

Best racing stallion— Bob Goodfcl- 
low, Coleman.

Best draft stallion, J. Jloof! Scott, 
Coleman.

AH purpose stallion. W ill Mathews, 
Coleman.

Second best all purpose stallion— 
D. W. Rutherford. Ilockwoiid.

Best saddle stallion—D. W. Ruther
ford, Rockwood.

Second b<st saddle stallion— Boh 
Oooilfellow, Coleman.

Best brood mare— W. C. Gay, Cole
man.

Best trotting colt—W . C. Gay, Cole
man.

a«oond beat trotting colt—W. C. 
Qkr, Colemon.

Best pacing colt—I. II. ( Hlhsiile, 
Cideman.

Best running colt—W. J. Turner, 
Mount Vale.

Best, any bri-ed — W. ( Gay. ('oleiiian. 
Second b»'.st, any brei'd —\V. C. Guy, 

Coleman.
Best pair work horses—\V’ , H. M’ hite, 

Colcinun.
Best spun of miile.s—A. J. I'lp is, 

Coleman.
Best single driver— W. O. Guy, Cole-

Second b«st single driver, F. B. C(d- 
Hns, Coleman.

Beat matched tcuin—JIni Jamison, 
Coleman.

Second be.st matched team—Guy 
Savage, ('ideinan.

Best Berkshire boar—<1. O. Creswell. 
Best pair hogs—O. O. Creswell.
W . C. (tuy had on the grounds three 

of the best sucking colts I have seen 
In many moons. 'I'ln'y were sired by 
the famous 'J'exas Hanger stallion, 
owned by W. C. Gay. ’Pbey are perfect 
beauties, registered tro lling slock, and 
good color. Mr. Gay is raising somo 
o f the best horses In West Texas. 
John M. Elkins Jr. had on the track 
a two-year-old iiaolng filly, a p«-rfect 
model o f horseflesh. It takes the hi’st 
o f the older ones to pass her on the 
track. Johnny, us the Imys all rail him. 
Is very proud of this filly. She is liard 
to beat in any contitry.

The stockmen all report grass knee 
deep uH over the Colemun eoiinlry nml 
stock is in fine shape. There Is the 
best season in the ground In this coun
try I ever knew In August uinl Hep- 
teinber. It Is wet clean to the bottom. 
'J’he farmers are a little blue over 
so much rain In July and August, ('o t- 
ton Is too rank and big. Boll worms 
are hitting It very lively. The outlook 
for cotton la anything but ineouiug- 
iiig In this upper country. Nothing 
like half a crop w ill be made. ’I’he hay 
men are getting It In the neck. R. L. 
Dunman, near town, had just flnl.shed 
haling u little over onu thousand bales 
and thirty acres more cut and purl 
o f It raked Into windows. He thinks 
It all spoiled', bales and all. I saw 
several crops o f canc tbat I tlilnk Is 
fully eight fi'ftt high. Give old Colemun 
eounly ground, plenty or water and 
it w ill grow  crops out of sight.

Melons, June corn, sweet potatoes, 
enlibago and cucumbers w «re coining 
Into town by the wagon load, all as 
cheat) as dirt. The merchants all seem 
to be doing a rushing business and 
the people generally are very prosper
ous. Yes, old Coleman county Is now 
strictly a farm ing country. W ho would 
have believed Inis tw enty-five  years 
ago? 1 Ihouglit then that this country 
Land Is getting out o f sight, from $20 
to $40 per aere. W hile here I had the 
pleasure o f meeting Mrs. Zoe Dunman 
R a tliff o f Kansas C lly, Mo., who is 
visiting her father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. 1̂  Dunman. I am alway.s 
glad to meet Miss Zoe. Hhe Is an 
elegant lady and looks as pretty and 
sweet ns she did ten years ago before 
she was married. 'The rHinrnans are 
among my best friends In Coleman 
county.

A t 6 o’clorh Saturday evening I 
again boarded the Santa Fe ears 
headf d for I-ampasas. There were thir
teen cars, I think, all loaded down 
with excursloidsts' from Ran Angelo, 
and the (,'oncho country, for Gnlvoa- 
fon, and they kept getting on at every 
station for the Island city. A fter a 
th irly-m llc ride the trainmen called 
out Brownwood, twenty minutes for 
supper, and I raided a lunch counter. 
Kv*-ry one was rustling for something 
to cat. A fter getting aboard and seated 
R fellow  said to mo: “ Hello, Stock
Journal; scrouge over a little," and at 
the same lime reached for a Journal, 
whic'n I had lying across my lai>. Said 
he: “ I have not seen one In three 
weeks.” Thinks I  to myself; “ I will 
get one dollar and a half out o f yon.” 
I asked where he lived. He r'-iilled: 
"Texas,”  and at the same time said: 
’’Gimme er chaw terbacker.”  Said I; 
"You  must 'nave been practicing on 
Teddy’s short cut spelling.”  He only 
grunted and said no use to use four 
or five  words when one w ill cover It 
all. He sat there and read for about 
thirty miles and that I  was all I ever 
did get out o f him. When his station 
was ealled he arose, walked out with 
the paper In M s hand and never said 
go»»d-by, go to thunder or anything 
else. I w ill bet the best coon skin In 
I ’arker county that he Is two years In 
arrears for the Journal and was afraid 
I would pull out the sub list dn him. 
W e pulled Into I>ampasas at 11:40 and 
I Sixiri found a room, and rolled into 
bed, wondering who that dadgagted 
fellow  was,

I had the pleasure o f spending three 
days and nighta with Bob D. Qlll<m 
and family-hefe. Hla father and mother 
Uve with ihsm. They t t e  alegant, nice

----------------------  /  .

Lands Enhance in Value It Is IVo
Longer Profitable to Produce A Cheap
Grade of Cattle, and the Owners Must
Look to the Quality of Their Herds

I>i'<i|ih> and tin' old g<'nl|einan l.s a lyi<- 
leal old Scolehinaii. In hla young days 
lie silent s e v ra i yeai's on Hie |>lalns 
and on llic westein sloiie among tho 
Indians long before any railroads were 
^nilH in that connlry. Hi; was wagon 
master aeross llie plaln.i several tinie.s 
when all govern^ lent sujildlos were 
freighted l)y ox teams across the |>lalns 
afid had several narrow «'scaiiea from 
the redskins. He Is certainly a veiy 
interesting man.

I met si'Verul runehmen here wlio 
are readers o f the Journal, among them 
lielng Hlai'k broliiers, formerly of 
Colorado City. They have a idee r.ineli 
near liere. «loi'ked up with cattle and 
slii'ep. J. C. Ramsey, a prosperous 
rancher; F. T. Mathews lives here. Ills 
raneli Is twenty niHes south in Bur
nett eounly. He, too. Is an ui>-to-dali> 
rani'lmian with a fine held of caille. 
Dr. J. R. Heller, raneher and farmer 
eoiidilned— all the .above me nice gen
tlemen iind report grass tiptop and 
stock of all kinds In prime condHtoii. 
This enmity too Is laphlly passing Into 
the iiund.s o f the Ilian w itli tlie lion. 
'I'lil.s old town Is known far and wld<* 
as a health resort. llmi<Ireds of jieopin 
from a dlslanee rome hi'rn to siieiid 
n few weeks each year. Mor«* hotels 
and lioai'ding hoii.ses are Iiero Ih.an any 
town In Texas has o f Ils size, and they 
arn all full u|>. .Monday night a tre- 
niendoiis ruin f»'ll here, a Hltlo over 
3'/4 Inches being inea.siired by the gov- 
rrnnienl gauge. It ralm d hard most 
of IliP night. Tills town Is well ui> on 
saloons; tiiey are III evidence all over 
town, 'riie land ageiits arn ns thick 
ns hlaekblrds In the s|irlng o f the year. 
Thi'y tackled me several times, seeing 
I WHS a stranger, and i»rotialily think
ing I w i^  a home.seeker. I  said to 
one of th ^ i :  "W hat In thunder do you 
raise In this eounly iinyway. Ho ri'- 
pllerl; "Slock o f nil kinds, cotton, corn, 
w lient, eaiie, iiotatoes, ealdinge, fruit, 
Imhli s and soinellines n Httic hell.”

Saying adieu to my friends Weilnes- 
day moi'iiliig at 6 o’clock 1 again 
lioai'ded tile Santa I''e and took the 
liaek Irai'k for Browiiwooil. 'I'lils Is 
a nice little ell.y of atiout B.OOO Inhab- 
llniits and Is Im firovlng rnptdly. Ton 
farmers here are all praying for dry 
weallier. A heavy rain here again 
.Monday night, a regular giilh 'y washer 
and chunk floater. 'J’ liey reiiort worms 
Tilaying havoc with the cotton In this 
county.

The stockmen hern all report grass 
In Brown county to bo excellent and 
all kinds o f stork fat and slick, 'riiere 
w ill he heller grass here this fall and 
winter than for many years,

'rhursd.'iy morning at 6:30 I  again 
boarded the LVlseo cars and at 7:30 
dlseiriliarked at Coinaneiie In tim e-for 
breakfast. Here, loo, heavy rains had 
recently fallen. I Interviewed a number 
o f fanners iieie today. A ll that I talked 
to jiredleted a very short cotton cro|) 
on account o f rain and the worms, 
wlilch arc making terrllile inroads on 
It.

I met several stockmen and all re
port the finest grass In Comanche for 
yi-nrs. Among them were M. V. Flem 
ing, Tom Hornsby, H arry Martin snd 
others. I had the pleasure o f spending 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. John (.’. 
Camphell. Mrs. Campbell Is a daughter 
of Judge KIti Elkins o f Kent county 
and I want to say I enjoyed my visit 
very much. 'Hie Cainpbeiis and Elkins 
both are fanillUs noted p<r their hos- 
tdtnllty and good grub. It Is very nice 
Indeed to be entertained fiy sucrt good 
peo|)le. It bents hotel grub all hollow.
I Imagine Mrs. Campbell thought I had 
not had anything to eat In two days 
from the way I hhl away that good 
grub of hers. The Cami»b< Ils have my 
good wlslu's for all time to <'ome frir 
so many tdee attentions.

Thf ranc’ders o f Ibis county are fast 
;<asslng Into the liaMtls of tl)> farmers, 
most of them being < it ni> and sold In 
small tra its  to huR  tho farm ing class. 
Home-seekers from away |.i<k e;ist 
liave learned o f the good lands of this 
county and are flocking Iptc  in great 
numbers every week to buy llnso 
cheap lands snd part o f If Is n<d so 
cheap. Some of It sells ns high ns $:i0 
per acre; yet these» ' eeast< m  fellows 
coining In here think it cheap.

I  want to say to my many frltnd.s 
In the (Mncho country that I w ill le  
at the fa ir at Ban Angelo Oct. 3, 4|aml 
6 and w ill only be too glad to fa te  a 
little contribution o f $1.50 from gach 
o f them for the Blockman-Journnl. I 
shall drop o ff  two or three days at 
Coleman again and sample tho kln<l of 
geie-id grub that the Dunmans and ( ’ap- 
tain John M, Elkins furnish, and shall 
not overlook Harmon Elkins. I h.-iv»» 
alreaely given m yself a  pressing Invi
tation to pay these good people a visit 
for a few  days and eat squirrels end 
fish. I em  tired and sleepy; good night.

C. C. POOLE.
Comanche, T e x M

In the la.'if five years |)rl«'e.s of land 
o f all kind.s over the teriito iy  coveri'd 
by W a lla vs ' l•'armer liiive a.Ivanced at 
li'.isl 50 per cent. A nnmlier of our 
le.idi'i's have caslied in on their laiul 
din ing these high |irlees and inve,ste I 
in Uie cheaper lanits of the west, ( l ib 
els, while retaliitng their lands, have 
rented Ihem out. iidvanein.g the rent 
ns mneh as |>ossHile, .so as In serme 
Ml Im nine on the advanced |n Ice. •S ill 
otiici's arc holding their lands and oii- 
cratlng lliem themselves, and It l.s 
to lids cl,ISM and to those wlio are 
cultivating rented land.s that wc woul.l 
liarllcularly addre.ss onrxcIveH at the 
jircHcnl linn-. 1-briiiers liiive not made 
money so easily for thirty years. They 
Inivi- got rieli wlille they wei'e sleei)- 
Ing and whlh- they were atteiullng 
chnn h.

A ll this Is vi-ry pleasant but tlie 
(inestion enmes ii|i: How are tlie
lulces of these lands to lie malntaine-l 
and how are lliey to yield ii fair |irof- 
II at their |iresent values? Miinlfi'stly 
us we have often iiointed out, tliey 
must lie tielli'i' rullivated. T lie iin- 
drained slonglis and swaleu can l>o 
no longer tolerated; tliey must do llieir 
.share o f iiaylng (irofll on tile land ns 
well as tile higlier taxes that eome 
wltli Idglicr prlce l land. ’I'here must 
tie a inori- thorougli study o f soils, 
how to niainlain Ihi-m lii |iro|n'r |diy- 
slciil condition and ttius secure larger 
<'ro|is. Betler iiiacliiiivry must be used, 
because labor lia:i advanced as well .is 
land.

In ordei' that lbe:re lands maintain 
their luesent values the fertility inusi 
be iinilnlalned, and under onHiuiry eoii- 
dlllons llukt can lie done only by some 
kind o f stork growing nnd slock feed
ing. What kind of slock? H loik Unit 
might have lii'cn tolerate,I when laml 
was worth I went,v-ft v.' to forty dol
íais an acre canno'. he toleraleil on 
laml worth fifty  In a .hundred and 
over. The scrub musí go.

VVe are nsked what we ineiiii by ,i 
scrub. Any kind of stock llml will not 
make good use o f the ci'o|is Unit grow 
ujion the hind. By si'riib w « do not 
Ini-an merely ca ille  o f Indifferent 
lireedlng, althoiigti they are o f coiir.ie 
Incliiili'd; but wc mean ca 'tle unfilled 
by nature for tin- iniriioee for wlili li 
Iticy arc lielng ki'id. ’I'lie liest dairy 
cow In tlie world would lie a scriil) if 
ke|d for Itie plli'liose o f lieef pro.liic- 
tlon, for wlili'b sill- Is not at all fitted. 
'I'tie best tired licef ca ille  iniglit bo 
Hci'iibs If kept for ila lry |iui iioses.

'I'liere are three general classes o f 
cattle, corres|iondlng to three geiier.il 
classes o f farmem, and these classes 

»o f  cattle have not been jirisluced for 
Hie farmers but by the farmers. Thu 
HiH'clal pur|ioH<; dairyman sliould use, 
o f eoiirse, only the ty|ie o f entile that 
Is fitted for his |iiir|Mise, the s|ieclal 
dairy cows. There Is another class for 
farmers who do more or less dairying, 
but lit the sanie time a large amount 
o f biM'f prodiicHon. T lie ir Interests are 
lies! servi'il by what Is known as the 
dual imriioHe cow. Ttiere Is no lireed 
In Hie dual iiui'iiose cow, hut 11 Is'longs 
more or lesa In all hri'eili» except Hio 
His'cliil .lalry lirceds, aivl Hiey are not 
iiHogilher wuiiHiig even thin. A largo 
per cent o f our renders In some states 
heloiig to this cliiHH.

'riicn there Is ii third rliiss, men 
who do not dairy at all, kei'tiing sini- 
I)l,v cows to Hii|i|ily Hielr families with 
milk and la itier nnd some not even 
Hint. It woiiUI be folly for Hiem to 
ime anytlilng but a special |air|sise 
beef animal. 'I'liey shonld use o f these 
only .'he best. The S ll| i|d y  of this class 
of cattle Is more ulamdanl th.in any 
ol lier.

'I'eMls In tho show rings of Hie last 
Iwenly years have shown Hie d lffer- 
enee between every ty|ie o f Hliorlhorn, 
Alierdeen, Angiis, lleiefcad and Gallo
way. It Is a  dlffereiiee In the Indi
vidual chiir.'K'ter of the animals com- 
Iietiiig rather than a difference In the 
breeds. Each breed lias Its o.Imlrers. 
I f  we were to choose between these 
hri'ods’ our choice would depend upon 
H ip Individuality o f the animal nvall- 
atile for purchase nnd not on the breed 
charnclerlsHcs.

,N'o farmer, however, can afford to 
use nnythlng but the best o f these 
breiils. He cunniit afford to iiiircliase 
an Inferior Individual at any price, be
cause Hiero are nine chances out of 
ten that he will perpetuate that In
feriority, nnd hem e his progeny will 
he unworthy to consume either tho 
grass or the-grain grown on the high 
priced land.

One o f the gre.-itest obstacles In the 
way o f slock Improvement has been 
Hie faith o f tho average farmer In the 
piece o f white pajicr culled the po.ll- 
gree. A tdero o f paper don’ t per|»et- 
iialo merit; It Is not i>repotent; It has 
noHiliig whatever to do with tho brood. 
It Is slmidy a record o f the fam ily 
history o f the animal, which may be 
goo-I or bail. A ïlrsl-class pedigree be
longing to an Inferior animal Is ut 
once discounted. The pedigree should 
show Itself on the back. In the general 
a PI le.'i ran CO o f Hie animal. I f  not. It 
Is not worth the paper on which It Is 
written, and an examination o f It w ill 
usually show some animals o f very 
great merit, but they w ill ordinarily 
tie at the bottom o f the pedigreo In
stead o f the top. Wo, therefore, urge 
cur readers In selecting Improved stock 
of tho breed o f  tholr choice or o f tho 
general type o f  their choice, that they 
ln*lst on first-class Individuals, and 
then see that the pedigree corre- 
Hpond.M.

Again, If we ir e  to make money on 
this high priced land, as between 
breeds. It Is largely a matter o f  taste. 
Some prefer the Shorthorn. Others 
fake kindly to the black, the comely 
"Doddle,”  Aberdeen Angim. Still out
ers admire the Hereford, and others 
take kindly to the shaggy Galloway, 
Any o f them are good enough, but 
get the best that you can. Don’t go 
crazjt a fter famtllea o r animals taken 
XfOm harda that have actalavcd graat 
geuowa lA  tb *  ib ow  rtocv U

follow that becau.se some breeder has 
made a great success In w inning prizes ^  
'that therefure all animals sold at hts 4  
sale or even of his breeding are Ms- "  
slrable.

(ie t an Ideal o f Hie best type o f 
animal fixed in your mind. Then do 
your utmost to secure sires and fe 
males for the herd that approximate 
ns I'loKi ly to t'hls Ideiil aa possible.
Even Hieii you will fa ll unless you 
maintain Hic coiidlHons on your farm  
that will la-rpeUiate the ideal. That 
me,ans that you must have good farm 
ing, you must have big grass, you 
must have (iroper shelter, though IMtt,.. 
necessarily exiicnslve, and must feed 
a more or less a|iproximutely balanced 
ration.

Again, we will have to make some 
rhanges in our feeding outside o f bal- 
iini'lng the i.iHon. W e cannot feed 
steers as long um we did when land 
w:is i'hc.'i|>, corn I'heaii and w ild  grass 
ahuiidant on the iiralrles. W e w ill have 
to learn to iiriMiuce the same weights 
In a shorter time, and th.it can bs 
done only tiy keeiiing the animals 
KrowliiR ri'om start to finish, whether 
you fit Hicm to sell as baby beef ur 
us two-year-olds.

All this requires study and obser
vation. Don’t exfiect to buy animals 
fit to be the sires ur dams o f cattle 
fit to eat the pro.luce o f one hundred 
dollar land for a song. Don’ t expect to 
buy a first-class bull for seven ty-five 
or a liiinilrcd dollars. No man can a f
ford to grow him for that money. He 
can make more money by selling them 
as beeves on Hie market. Many of 
cur readeis will not believe this, but 
they woulil find out if they hud any 
experience us breeders that they aro 
mlstiikeii.

It Is a mutter o f regret, we think., 
to every stockman that the characte. 
of our livestock has not advanced 
wlHi the iirlce o f land, o r anything 
like It. If. however, we are to maln- 
lalii the fertility  o f the land and make 
a i>roflt on this high priced land, we 
must Imiirove the qusllty of our live 
stock. ’The scrub must go, whether he 
be an in ferior on.l nondescript Indi
vidual with -no special breeding, or a 
pedlgrectl aidinnl with no special In
dividual worth, or an animal kept for 
purposes for which he was not Intend- 
eil. Bear In mind that the breeders 
of livestock Tnot the s|>eculators, not 
■Hii< clans who jum|) In for a few  years 
when i>riees are high, and jump out 
when prices are going down, but the 
real hreeilers), have done fa r  more 
for the producers o f cattle for the 
average farm than the average farm er 
has ever ilone for them or ever will.—  
Wullaces' Farmer.

WOOL GROWERS 
WILL ORGANIZE

New Mexico Ranchmen Join 

Interests For Protection

ALBUQUERQE, N. M.. Sept. 10.— A  
coinmitt.'e of sheep and wool growers 
o f New Mexico, called by Governor 
llagerman. will be hel.l here Sept. 18- 
22, -to organize the New Mexican 
Sheep and Wool Growers’ Association, 
'fhe organization Is designed to protect 
the Interests o f sheep and wool grow - 
e.rs in pending legislation before con
gress, and to regulate the leasing c f 
public lands and grazing on forest re- 
serves.

E ight hundred delegates will be 
liresent. Among the speakers w ill be 
Gifford I ’ lncliot, chief o f the forestry 
bureau; Governor Hagerman o f New  
Mexico;- F. J. Hngenbarth o f Salt 
I>ake, late president o f the National 
LIvo Stock Association; Dr. J. M. W il
son. acting president o f the National 
Wool Growers' Association, o f  Chey
enne, Wyo., and other prominent west
ern stockmen.

Good Kansas Grass
J. D. Earnest o f B ig Springs, Texas, 

who Is pasturing a large string o f ca l- 
He near Sedan. Kan., brought In today irf 
sixteen carloads o f steers, cows and q 
bulls. One more shipment w ill bringV  
In the la.it o f these cattle, when M r.^  
Earnest w ill begin the shipment o f 
He from his ranch In the B ig  Bprini 
country. “ The grass In Kansas O 
season Is the best I  ever, saw,” 
marked Mr. Earnest. “ And our cattlC- 
are In fine condition. The y « i r  so far 
has been very satlsfi^ctory, as we hav» „  
had goiMl feed, and marketed our cat-c^l 
He under fa ir ly  good circumstances.'? 
But down In Texas Is where everyth ln i^ 
looks rosy. The country Is flood ed ^  
with land buyers, and the ranchmen!^ 
are selling o f f  slices o f land at gooC  
prices, and making all kinds o f m onexl 
’Then the crops o f forage and all kinds g  
Of fl^raln rained In that country 
a b ig y ie ld  this season, which w ill b e “:; 
a great benefit to the land owners. 
A ll these things are benefiting the land 
owners, as well as the atockman.’' 
Kansas C ity  Drovers’ Telegrairt,

Going A fter Tieka
Dr. James W . Parker has beerv:̂  

spending the tim e since hts return td; 
Texas from  the meeting o f the '  
Stock Sanitary Boards a t Spring 
HI., up In the country north o f 
W orth, where the first work at i 
exterm ination w ill be done. It  wag 
ported yesterday that he might 
b ly reach S «a  Antonio today, 
cattlemen up In the countlM _  
lender epeclal quarantine arc eatd 
Tery  much Interested over the v  
tuntty fo r eraanelpntlon from  the. 
and are enterlng~lirto 
heartg
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PIANO;
VRKI’ and full Information!
how to oMnln a strictly hish rra<le 
Piana at the price of an Inferior one. 
w "  MVO you flOO to $200 throuffh ^ r  
co-o“ rrtive plan by

irial amt test. Write toaay.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1026 Walnut St.. 

KANSAS CITV - - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

TO

Californ ia
ONE WAY  

COLONIST TICKETS
VIA

Autf. 27 to Oct. 31, 1906
Some points .dlKhlly hlKlicr.

Tickets good In Cli ilr (Tirs :in I 
Touil.st .‘■'lepiier. Tor "your iic- 
cominod.ilion latest ly|)c Tourist 
Sleei>er will be opcr.iled (lirouKh 
without cii.TiRe, ( oinmenclni; 
Sept. 4, 1006.

Wrl!.- for I’ .implil.'l, 
‘‘California In a Tourist .Sle.;iier."

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A., ,
Galveston.

V A R I C O C E L E
A Safa. Paialesa Permanent Cure OCilAltTCZS. 
10 years' eiperience. No money accrpleil until 
pattent ts well CONBULTATION »nd tap 
uabte B ook Free. t>y njalloratontco. 
OitCM. COE, 9l3Walnut$l. KaiuuCity.Mo.

BAN ON TICKS
Cattle Peat Gradually Being Exterm i

nated Over Country 
WASHI.NC.t'o.N, .Sept. 7.— Kxtorml- 

natlon of the cattle tii k In the Hontli- 
, ern and Home of the western .slate.r 

is proKressliiK sul isfaclorlly. accord
ing to Secretary Wilson, It began in 
Virginia and Nortb Carolina, where. 
It Is stated, coidlal co-operation Is be
ing given the dejiartment both la 
money and the exieiisjoii o f state aij- 
thorlly 111 the de|iartinenf.<« offlclal.s. 
The uppro|>rlalion for the r-arrylng on 
of the work wa.s $62.600. Kroin Cali
fornia, Nevada. Oklahoma and Texas, 
Ber-retary Wilson .hhI«1 the feiiorts re
ceived say sntislantl.il progress lias 
been made in exterinin.aling the ticks.

RAIN NEAR M IDLAND

Grass and Stock RepoKsd in Excallent 
Conta in

3. T. Rae-^ilate ariWed with three 
cars of calves from out Midlanil way.

“1 ranch twenty miles south of M id
land. and Mr. .lones Is iny partner. Wc 
have leased^ ninety-five seclloii.s of 
state land, alid h.ive a very good r.incn, 
UH far as grass and water goes, fiiir 
stock arc whili-f.ice.l and Ihcy arc 
all ‘fat and sa.ssy' at llil.s dale. \\'c 
have had iiioic than onr usual .sliaie 
of rain, and this sci-iiis to he the cisi' 
with the whole w i's l."

Canada Is the fifth greale.sl o i l  |iro- 
jlJucing country in tlie world, and proh. 
ably the greatest aeeordlng to poiai- 
latlon. The only, countrb-s Hint ral.scd

C, W. Mertz. Cleburne, was a vis
itor at tlie yards.

MMMij i.n.i- nr■ ln̂ ll~l---- i~i---------

ECHOES OE EHE R4NGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Ran^e Country of Texas

In Irion County
Hberwoml Recerd.

We imdersland that K it Wterrett 
has .sold hl.s ranch In Hale county for 
$10,000. Only a. year or so back K it 
bought the raiiidi for ulsiut a third the 
price received. Wo Join K it ’s old 
friends in .Sherwood In congratulivtliig 
him upon hIs good fortune.

Judge Walker- haji sold th.- I>.lu 
Iterry fii ’e-section ¡»lace In R.-.'igan 
county to Dr. Young of Okl.ilnnna, 
con.sidera I ion $9.000. Tlie place i.s well 
ltii|iroveil and Dr. Young will movo- 
onto it and make I f  his home. Mi. 
Berry will move to Sonora, expecting 
to eng.ig.- In the sheep business in 
Sutton eoiinly. .Iii«lge Walker hasn’t 
been In the land husliiess long in Sher
wood hut he has proviai I’.h.it In- is a 
rustler and knows how to land dcaM.

where all that is necessary to do to put 
tlio land Into cultivation Is to run.n  
fence around the number o f ocre.s de
sired and go to plowing, large steam 
plows are being used and during the 
plowing season they are kept constant
ly In operation, day and night. I.siud 
la too high for the runehmuii to raise 
cuttle profitably on. He will there
fore cut his land holdings down to a 
section or so hy selling' It to men who 
wish to engage In agricultural pursuits, 
raise registered Ciittle, horses, hogs 
.ind chickens and make the western 
part o f the state the paradise i>olnt 
o f the Lone Star.

TO  WHOM IT  M AY  CO NCKRN 
W e will poi'mlt anyone ti> drive c it-  

tle to Bovina fur slilpinent Inc lude.1 
■within the following lines; Brgimihig 
at Texlea and running south along th.* 
state line between New Mexico an i 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Y’ onknm and Terry 
counties to the smilhcast corner of 
Terry county; thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and I.ainb 
eountles, to the northeast corner of 
the Ellwood pasture; thence east tcj 
the southeast corner o f the North 
Ranch of Oeorge M. S liughter and 
along the east and north lines of s:dd 
ranch to the east fence o f the Spring 
Lake, pasture of the \V. E. Halsell 
ratveh; thence north and west :ilong 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos V.ilDy 
rallw.ay.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
driving tattle to Bovina shall h.ive 
only a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures o f the under
signed and two days for shipjiing at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per d.oy per head shall be 
charged. (Signed.)

W, E. HALSEI.t,.
PH E LPS  W HITE, 
r .  K. WARRh'.N,
GEO. M. SLAITOHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES.
SLOAN SIMPSON.
W. n. JOHNSON,
H. 8. EOICE.
W . L. E L L W OOD.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

T h « Rock Island operates the only 
JtOCK ISLAM D SLE E PIN G  CAR 
tkroual) sleeping car line from Texas 
to  Chicago. Car leaves lYallas at 7 p. 
tti, r«»rt Worth at 9 p. ni., dally, ru  
Kansas City.

Ajivther favorite train leaves Dall.is 
at 7 a. m. and Fort W orth at 8; 35 
SL m.. wJth through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 

' car to Chicago.
Both o f the above trains carry new 
'Is cbnir cars and hlgh-bark conches, 

ry low tourist rates are In effect 
f ' ' »  Rnek Island to every notable 
‘ ■it fcanrt In the country, tnclud- 
“ t. I^iuls. Chicago. ‘ Kansas City, 
••il. Iimiver. Colorado Springs, etc. 

■lulls w ill 1)« given on oppli- 
lo.T*Ml A. Auer, general paosen- 

ad ‘ticket agent, Chtcago, Rock 
l - a » *  Quif RoilFay. Fort Worth.

In Hardeman County
Qu.imill T ilhunc-Chh'f.

Poke Kpi’.irs on Monday .sold hl.-i 
ranch of tour »ections. north west of 
town, to J. <». ( ¡ 111.•Ill o f  Brownwood 
for $’22,664. Mr. (il l lc iii Is a prosper
ous stock farmiM', who will p roh ih ly  
sell the farming land o f  Ills r.inch, 
and u.sc the rcnialiidiir for the I'.ilsliiis 
o f  film calllc.

Bciicli and Kilwards have piigrlia.se | 
the Ilircc-.sci'lion ranch o f  Dr. G. W. 
iCidford, anil will cut It up In sin.ill 
' r a d s  to sell to norlh.-rn liomesci-kci s.
II will he rcm'-inhcied that this hiisl- 
llng real estate f irm has sold more 
lands ill soii l le ' in  ( ¡ l e e r  lhaii all o l lcT  
ag.-iils comblm-d. An t It Is with g en 
uine i.leasiire lh.it we a imoiiin.- the 
ill ' iTmiiialion of hiSli. Cage lli-.ich 
ami Barney Plilw.inls l-i Imlld res i
liences lieie and move llic ir f im llies .

In Brewster County 
Alp ine Avalaiieli.

(Illvei- Billingsley has hoiight o f  Lacy 
Thinciiti Ihe l i t l e r ’s ranch iiid c.-iltlc. 
Ih.' pill-,. Ix-liig $2.6,001). The ranch Is 
silualcd .ihiiut «twelve miles north of 
Marf.i ami sixteen inlles west o f  I ’orl 
D.iyls, |iail h.-iiig In P iesld lo ;iml part
III .leff D.ivl.s. II embraces nine s e i -  
lioiis o f  homcsic.id land, fifteen sec- 
Ihiiis o f i.iilro.i I I m i l  ,iiid .-«eveii sec- 
tloms o f  .seliool land. The cattle are 
exiiei-l.ll to ii'iiiMl ui> 7.60 head, ill 
extra good llci-efonls. Possession will 
he given .Sept, I. Know ing  ones say 
Ih.il ( )| Ins made a fine liaile, Ills 
pnreliase hi-ing one of Ihe best ranch.-s 
III Ihai pail .if Ihe coiintiy

In Tay lor  County
.Mhl.-ne Itcporlei.

Colon. I .1 II. P.ii |■,lmo|■e Is Just h u k 
from ills King ro im ly  ranch, and i'“ - 
piirls Ihing.s .IS fine out there as he 
i-oiild ask He sl'ipp.-d at H.inilin ami 
found .ill the hinises o f  iiiililic elilc!'- 
I ilnineni i im sl. in ' lv  t rowjle 1. while 
land in llm v lcm lly  l.s away up out 
of sigh'. .Near Ihe town It Is $lon p T  
. l i r e ,  ,iiid mil two or Ihiec miles il l.s 
higher Ihsii .iroiiiel .\hlleii..

A contrai l was dosed Moiid.iy with 
the m.imi.gemcnt o f  Ihe West 'I'ex.is 
h'lilr Assoi-lallon foj' the use o f  the 
fair  groun.ls InTe during tlie winP-r 
.season for Hie I r i in l i ig  o f  polo hors.'s 
for Hie nor’ hei-ii aii'l eastern markets. 
The 1 o n lra d  w.iH m o le  with the man- 
igeineiit liy .leiiks Mi-C.ee for  K. 11. 
Is-ech Ilf Dathi.“ , who will begin Ills 
work dlrcetly a lter  Hie VVesil T e x i s  
K.ilr. The horses will lie houglit here 
and In other parts o f  the .stale, and 
Mr. Leei-h In writ ing staled that he 
was very  desirous o f  getting this Ideal 
pl.n-e and then. too. he w.is fond o f  
duek sliisiling whh h he knew to Im* a 
poinil.'ir sport wlll i the .Milicne ptsiple.

In Crockatt County
Oziin.T Kicker.

.Shciifl .1. B. Moore bought o f  Miir- 
pliy Ä  Sons o f  Schleicher county. IP )  
yearling slei'rs at $12 ;md 150 2-year- 
ohls at $16. The sheriff wants vi few  
more head of cattle to pul on that cx- 
traorilimiiy grass crop o f  his.

Messrs. Kiiicai.l. B.iggi-tl and Payne 
have le l i i rn e l  fmin the Rln Graii le . 
T liey liiniglil 300 fine liiicks o f  l,>. Hart 
Ml prlv.ilc figures, and hsv.- already 
sold 120 of them 'o  Sliefl'leld parties. _ 
Mr. KlncaJ'i .s.iys he has never sei n 
Hie coiiiilr.i from here to the Hi'» 
C.rande In as fine shape .is It Is ,il 
Ijii'seiil

Messrs W. K. Cont.-s A- Sons sold to 
.1 ,\t. Sh.imion this week PIO head of
y ea i ’ lng steers ut $P2 per liea.l and 
Hie sellers are detlvevltig Hie goods to 
day.

Captain C. L. Broome Hits week sold 
the too he ld  o f  whit • face yca il lng  
steers he hmighi of Hie Metca lf  Bros, 
last sindiig to Mr. W. 16. West for 
$12.50 per lie.iii. III he delivered lie- 
fore Ihe first.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

.1. O. Revniilds last week sold to 
■\V. 16. W illiiiighhy of Kciiiicdy. 'I’exas, 
a raiload of horses. The sale aggre
gated $1.250. Shipment made WiHlnes- 
ilay night of last week.

T. I-'. B. Sotham has liceii with us 
for some days past, looking to the pni- 
chpse of calves and other stuff. W ? 
are Informed he has made several pur
chases, wlilch wo win try to learn and 
rctiort later.

Henry Moore will ship a oar of 
ealve.s to Fort Worth tomorrow. Mr. 
Moore Is Just In today from his place 
In .Ii'ff Davis oic.inly. and reports Ihe 
ciuuitry In fine ciinitllloii. He alales 
that he has secured n fine well o f 
water at fourteen feet.

It was a few years ago not worthy 
o f particular oommeiit to hear o f a 
rinch man iiiakliig .a sale o f 5.50 steer 
yearlings in the Midland country, liul 
conditions, as all know, have < hiingcd. 
and such a transaction 1s now Iweom- 
Ing more and more unusual. The fitst 
of this -season was this wi'ek oIosimI hy 
O. D. Holt, ranching tw enty-five  miles 
northeast nf Midland, when he sold, 
for (a  loher delivery. 550 steer calves 
to p’'red X'andehark of Ohio. We coulJ 
not learn the exact terms o f thi.s sale, 
hut are reliably Informed Hint the 
price was a fancy one, and It is well 
known that the calves are o f the very 
Is'st and out of one o f the most m a*- 
nltlient beef herds o f which the west 
cun buasl.

a few yearlings Included, siTipped and 
sold at the same time as J. O. Crulk- 
shaiik’s, brought him |8.50 per head, 
net. l

J. M. Black and W . C. Baird hay« 
bought the L. 8. Carter remaining 
three scctlony. Including his nice hom^ 
place, at $16,000. Mr. Carter talk» 
niuving dow«i about Lockney. /

L. 8. Carter ha» »old his cattle, ̂ m e  
220 head, to John A. Wallace, lit the 
follow ing price«: Cow » and calvea,
$22.50; fat cow», $18; steer yearlings, 
115: heifer yearlings, $12. From all re- 
ports this was an extra bunch o f cat
tle, all h igh-grade H ereford» and In 
fliiH condition.

FARMERS MOVING 
FURTHER WEST

In Lubbock County
Lubbock .Yvalanch.

The big ranches throughout Iho 
western part of the state and especially 
of the territory to the north o f the 
Texas and Pacific rnllrood. are dl- 
mltiishlng In s lie  every year, gradual
ly melting away under the rays o f the 
glittering agricultural prosjiei'ts. The 
last few years has proven to the mo»t 
pessimistic lli.at farming In the west 
Is a surcessful and profitable Indus
try and Is no longer sn expertineent. 
This l«-lng the case, farmers who are 
fanners right, have tiivsded Ihe terr i
tory which for years the cattle king 
practically »-onliolled. and hy offering 
th " raiu-ber a fair price came Into jxjr- 
scsslon of s-iine o f the rh-hi-st and most 
proiluctive land In the state. 'I’hey are 
buying small tracts of land o f few 
hun-lred ar ri-s and sett ling down to 
farm ing riglil. ThuutMinds o f acres of 
new land will be put into farm » aiid 
orchards before time for crop planting 
rolts round again. lu |j«rta of the plainly

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Among the l.irge ranch negotiations 
o f this year Is th.it consummated this 
week hy J. P. Siiy l.-r. whgrein he be- 
( ornes Hie oivikt o f Hi«' I.auiigan Bros.'
I iiich ni’.ir Vega in tildbiim county. 
This Is a fine body of ugrlcuUurul 
I.mil am] CouhIsI of fifteen sections.

George Slaughter of Roswell pasited 
up the road Tuesday to Canyon C ity 
where he met his family on their re
turn from an oiiling on the ranch, Mr. 
Slaughter tells ns Hial Hielr 100,000 
aere ranch In Hale and Lamb coutillcH 
Is now worth $10 per acre and .still 
f-oiitinues to cllmh. Mr. Slaughter is 
liaving tiveiily-oiie cars of fat Hleer.s 
shipped from Ihivlna to the Kaii.sas 
C ity iii iik e l tills week.

In Tom Green County
.xtan Angelo Slaiidard.

Purr A Blanks of .Sherwood and San 
Angelo 4iave sold for Mr. Hlieen of 
near SliiTwood to Lon Mi-llill a fine 
lot o f 275 2-yi-ar-ohl .steers .it $16,00 
ai'iiiiml.

McKenzie & l•’el■gll.son. ranchmen on 
Hie I ’eeo.s, are reported to have re- 
te iilly  Imllgid in .New Mexleo a flock 
of 9,000 sheep. These sheep will 1)0 
ivliilei-c.l 0)1 the raiieh along the I ’eco.s.

Many slieepiiieii of the ( oni'ho 
(anint-ry are now in .\i‘ vv Mexk-o and 
Ai'lzon.i liMikliig for slie -j). l'■’or years
II has been a ( iisP.iii o f  west Texas  
slieefiineii lo buy fliiek)i In N ew  M exico 
and Arizona, and hrlng Iheiii to the 
Gom-ho eounliy. where >he w in lers  are  
milder and the .mIi .-i-|) thrive  hotter.

J, '1'. K ivin .iml .Mrs. 16. B. Ross .sold 
to N)ix B.irfli'ld o f San Angelo 30 head 
o f 2-year-old steers at $16 per head 
ami .■ilioiil 100 he ld o f stock lailtle for 
$10 per head, exie|>l the i a Ives, which 
broilglit $5 per h.'.id.

Jackson & Hicks sohl to T. J. ('lo gg  
for J. D O’D.inlel o f Sterling county 
475 :t and 4-yea.r-old steers .and 27.5 
2-year-ol,ls at private 'erms.

P, T. Hurt of Ahlleiie Is in the cltif. ' 
Mr. Hurl l.s in the sheep hnslness In 
lids p.ii'l o f the slate and in the farm 
ing liusiiie^-'i In the Abilene eounlry. 
He finds Hilt he eaiiiiot he a.' both 
idaces at the saiim time so he h.is de- 
« Ided to sell Ids flock of some three 
thousumi sheep. He says alHiul tho 
time he sells out he will he sorry he 
d ill HO, Iweaii.«' sheej) .ire elimhing way 
up In prlc.-s amt lild f.iir lo go even 
higher.

Fall slieep shearing h is ,alri*ady 
started on some o f the large sheep 
ranches over the euunlry, Mexh an 
shearers are out In i-reus working 
from one ram li to another. Ttie shear
ing season Is 'iB iays a great time for 
those Mexicans engaging In this work. 
They travel In crew.s under the leailer- 
sldp o f  one man ami work from ranch 
lo raneh. Some of the crews are 
liooked ahead for several weeks. At 
some ranches th l» season sheep slie.ar- 
Ing machines will be used for the first 
lime. Hev<ira| ranchmen tiled them 
l.ist spring and found the macJilncs 
( h-aper and more effective.

W. G. Nairn, father o f J. D. Nairn, 
the shei-pm.in nf Crockett county, was
III Hie city Saturday, returning lo hl.s 
home In Luhlvs-k (ainnt.v after sjH’nd- 
Ing several we»‘ks with Ids son n»*.ir 
Z ina. Mr. Nairn Sr. 1.4 .a Sedchm an 
and .1 fine old fellow. He say.s that 
he wen't lo Lid.bocic county eight years 
ago and houglit a little farm o f 5,000 
acres for $1 an acri‘ . Now ||k h.as a l
ready rcfii.-eil $8 an acre for all o f It 
ami doesn’t want to sell. He says that 
he had to go away from home to keep 
Hie prospeelors up In that (ounlvy 
from liotherlng 1dm.

Max May.-r th Comii.any have solil 
for Mark Tu ig  of Chrlstoval to J. S.' 
Toild of Fort Worth. |o lie delivered at 
Ids raneli In Cmekell eouiily, 150 
steers, ones, twos omi threes, at $1’J. 
$17 and 122. Tlie same firm also sold 
for Wren Jaekson of Ruild lo .1. S. 
Todd, IHO 2-yeuv-otd steers at 117, to 
be delivered on Ihe ranch. They sold 
for )4is‘.|iiaaia th l.liideniami, 400 head 
o f stiak eatlle to Powell A- Cawley at 
$11.25 for grow 11 up stuff. $5 for calves. 
They sold for Josepli L. Tweedy o f 
KidckerlHx ker to J. W. Jolmsoii .if 
tills il ly .  125 t-year-old steers at $12 
uniund.

George Hagel.slclii has iMiught of 8. 
C. Marlin 175 .s'eera at luli-es around 
$13 lier lieail.

In Children County 
(Tilldl'css Index.

Lee MeGrudey lias been buying year
ling steers In Cldhlress eounty Hie 
past two or thn's* weeks. He has pur- 
ehs.sed nhoiit one Ihiiusand head so 
fsr. The prices are not staled.

Last week Dunlap & Aliliolt of 
MoanmonI purchased fyom Rivearlngen 
A- W idtc 17.000 acres o f Hie O X ranch. 
The land Is situated In Pottle eounty. 
west of the CldldreH.s-radncah road, 
iiml alnuit twenty miles south o f Pa il- 
dress, ThI.s tract will ho cut up Into 
smoll farms and sold to liome-scckcr.s. 
The consideration was $6 per acre of 
$102,000 for the entire tract.

In OonUy County
Cdnrciidon llanncr-Stockman.

Dr. Howell has sold his ranch In 
Swisher count.v. 10 sections, to Pun- 
nliigham A  Orccti, land agents of 
Amarillo, at $S per acre for Ihe pat
ented and $7 for the state lands. It 
brings him something over $91,000 and 
iie retains possession to Jan. 1.

J. O. Prulkshank’s calves, about six
ty -fiv e  In mimbcr. shipped week be
fore last and put on the Kansas P ity  
market Monday o f last week, netted 
him $8.08 encii.

The E. 15'. Neese crop o f wheat, 
twenty acres, was thri*shed out this 
week, making 576 bushels, or nearly 
twenty-nine bushels per acre. He sold 
the wheat for $403 to If. 8. Oober.

Gimrge P. I-ong was In town Tues
day on his return from a Trip to Kan
sas City. He le ff for Rovlna ag.ain on 
Wednesday. He Informed oor reporter 
that the National Livestock Pompany 
dands, which he has been handliiiK at 
Bovina, have all hern sold and that 
he w-lll wind up Hie husinesH connect
ed therewith IH$ Kept i. These Idnds 
— 65.000 acres—hav»> nil Ticim disposed 
o f within the last tliree weeks anil at 
prices varying froirt $10 p-» $is per 
acre, and largely ns the result o f news
paper advertising.

C. T. Word, through L. P. I-alr. sold 
four seclionR. the remaining portion o f 
his Castro county ranch, Wednesday 
to O. A, Ka.setnan of Albuquerque, N. 
M.. at $8.5« per acre, a total ot $2L- 
7««.

M, N, Qallacuar'a oa4v«i— U  tMAd-

Even El Paso County Beinj; 
Rapidl.y Settled Up

“ The movement o f the agricultural 
population uei-m» to be still directed 
toward the west o f Texa», from  all 
report» and Information gained, and 
¡1 lias now reached K1 I ’hbo county, 
and people, seem to he e<|ually as eager 
III get Hie lands out there hm they were 
the seoiriliigly better latuls back east.

" I  am now In Colorado C ity," said G. 
W. Crawfoi-d. “ but have had iny eye 
on the land» further west for aome 
time. I bought soinetliliig over a year 
ago three Hcctlon» near Midland, hut 
they were not conneeled and were not 
.suited to my iiurpo.se. 1 made no Im 
provements, liut was Kimply living In 
a lent when ii jiarly offereil me $1,500 
honuM for the property and 1 let him 
have II. My KOtia remonstrated and 
said I liiid better live on. as I wa», and 
It would bring me In more money that 
way In Ihe end than to sell now; but 
our daughter had died and my w ife  
was not satisfied lo  live away from 
her other ehildren.

“Out In Kl I ’aao county any one can 
file on eight sections o f state land, 
and my two boy» and my son-in-law 
have determined to go out there and 
flic on eight Hectlons each In a body. 
If iiossiblc. ’ No one going out there? 
Well, I should ttilnk so; they are Just 
moving out In droves and settling !n 
hunchi's; sometlines whole families set
tle together and form quite a com- 
inuiilty There Is one seulement whi-re 
they are all kind, that has forty mSm- 
hers In It.

“ W ater cannot he had at a less ileptd 
than 2,000 feet, and It eo.sis $1.50 per 
foot for the first 100 feet to have a 
well dug, and 50c additional for every 
fool In every ad<1IHoniil hundred feat 
dug Ko you see It cost something to 
dig a well out there. W ith water for 
irrigation the soil Is very fertile ,' In
deed, Olid will jiroduce hig ero|)S of 
stu ff. The altitude should make It a 
greiit-wdieat producing seetlon.

“ The worms and boll weevil seem to 
be getting In Hielr work most every
w here, Ono o f the well known farm 
ers o f Kaufman eounty wits out on tho 
Ferns a few  days ago, looking for an 
irrigated farm to buy The cotton 
looked iininen»).', hut he found uisin ex 
amination that the forms and »m.all 
tiolls were affi-eted Just as they were 
In Kaufman county liy the boll weevil. 
The forms were all over the ground 
and they had been iilerced Just as tliey 
are by the weevil. He gathered a lot 
and took them home to compare with 
the sin'on pure lu his home county 
and on his farm . He was convinced 
that It was the w eev il.“

IN T E R R Y  CO U NTY

Ssm C. Arnett Reports Good Range 
Conditions

•Sam P. .Arnett o f the Elwood & A r 
nett ranches In Terry and Hockley 
counties, writes The Telegivani that 
everything up In that fair land Is In 
fli St-class eondlllon and espwiially In 
Terry  eounty things are flourishing. 
Grass was never In finer condition and 
consequeritly cattle could not very well 
lie In better flesh. Altogether things 
are good up there.

GOING IN TO  BUSINESS

. Í A F T

Foreman o f Starting P. Clark Ranch 
Resigns

\. F. Halley hns renigiied as fore
man o f the Sterling P. Clark ranch 
In this county and w ill go into busi
ness in the sumo line for himself.

“ My father," said Mr. Bailey, “ wish
es me lo  go Into husiness with him 
and feed cattle. He has an hundred- 
acre farm two miles east o f the pack
ing houses, on Ihe Potion Belt, and he 
wishes to use this foV feeding, and. as 
1 said" he wants me to manage the 
business for him.

“ 1 am a Utile Inclined to mistrust 
the feeding proposition this year, thd 
inavUets lieing in the condition tney 
are. and I think Ihe obi man had bet
ter sell Ids steers when the right time 
eonies without Investing too mueh in 
feed.

‘ It Is awful muddy now down In Ko- 
nora and that »eetloii. and It Is hard 
to handle cattle to any advantage, so 
1 think It would be best to hold and 
.sell out later.

‘ 'l'’)ithor has sdld some o f his lands, 
several wetbrns. realizing an average 
of about $S i>er acre, which Is very 
good, consblerlng the dl.stanee from the 
railroad and other disadvantages; but 
Ihe farmer seems determined to buy 
and get a home at any cost, and of 
course when he does It means the set
tlement of the country."

M A N Y  W A N T  TO W R ITE

0  T A F T ’S D ENTAL ROOMS 
Nsw Location, 1024 Walnut SL, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer’s.

W e are specialists on the extraction 
of teeth. W e use 'Vitalized A ir; it 
does not affect the heart; absolutely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommaiided by physicians. One 
or any number extracted at one time 
without one bit o f pain. I f  you are 
coming to the city come In and see 
us. Consultation free. Moderate 
prices. liewnre o f the cheap, g ra ft
ing dentists. They use worthless m a
terials. W e do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry. -

1024 W A L N U T .

*  *
A IM PO RTANT NOTICE ★  
A   A
A WJ6 DO N O T K N O W IN G L Y  A 
A ACCKI>T A D V E R T IS IN G  FROM  A 
A A N T  B U T  H O N E ST  A N D  R E - A 
A L IA B L E  PE R SO N S  OR FIRM S. A 
A ’W R  W IL L  PR O TE C T  O UR A 
A R E AD E R S  A G A IN S T  LOSS B Y  A 
A W I L L F U L  S W I N D L E R 8 A
★  SH O U LD  A N Y  SUCH G E T  IN T O  A 
A O U R -A D V E R T IS IN G  COLUM NS. A 
A W E P A N N O T , HO W EVER. T A K E  W 
A P A R T  IN  A N Y  DISAGREEM E.NT A
★  BETW66EN A N  H O N E ST D E A L- A 
A ER A N D  A N Y  O F  OUR R EAD - A 
A ERH. NOR IN  A  CASE  O F A N  A
★  IIO.NEST BA.NKRUPT. A
★  IT  IS LM PO RTAN T T H A T  OUR A 
A R EAD ERS SH O U LD  A L W A Y S  A 
A M E N TIO N  J -H E  STO C K M A N - A 
A JO U R N A L  W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO  A 
A ADVEIIT1S16H8. T H IS  N O T  A 
A O N L Y  PLA C E S  T H E  C R E D IT  A 
A W H E R E  IT  BELONGS. B U T IT  A
★  AFFO RD S US T H E  M E AN S  OF
A R U N N IN G  D O W N A  FRAU D . A 
¥ ¥ 
♦ A A A A A A A A A A A A A A W A

Insert troubles to molest It, we ought 
to make a bale lo  the acre. W e have 
il few weevils now, and 1 believe they 
have always been with us. Years ago 
the cotton used to lose its forms and 
the crop was cut short and all kinds 
o f reason.» were given for it. Now, 
ordinarily, no one can see a weevil un
less he looks closely, and at the time 
I aril talking about no one knew that 
there was iiny such thing.us a weevil, 
and consequently no one found them. 
Since they have been located, however, 
it Is no trouble at nil to find them, 
iind the question o f the dropping of 
the forms has been settled. I have 
some three hundred acres in Johnson 
grass and find it about the best for 
Imy there Is. Pattle are in good shaiai 
lown our w’ay, and with the exception 

o f ticks, there is nothing troubling 
them .”

L IK E S  FLO CK OF SH EEP

Erath County Man Has Praise for 
Wooliea

Bon Burke shitiped In some stu ff 
from Stephenviile to market Tuesday.
He said;

“ W e are engaged in stock farm ing 
and have some 600 acres, 200 o f which 
are In cultivation. Wc have cattle, 
corn, cotton and otiier truck, besides 
hogs and a herd o f some 200 sheep, 
that we have been picking up here 
and there as we could get them. 1 
think that all farmers should ral.se 
something o f everything and not de
pend upim any one crop or animal to 
carry them over. I believe that sheep 
will pay a man better now than any 
other animal, cost calculated. Sheep 
eat lots o f things tiiat other anhnal.s 
w ill not touch, and w ill eat all the 
"keerless” weed that you can turn 
them Into. In dry times when the 
earth cracks, she»>p by the stamping 
and close herding w ill keep the crack» 
closed with dust and thua piifvent the 
im isture in the ground from evapo
rating as speedily .as ir  otherwise 
would. The ilroppings from the herd 
will fertilize the soil of any land they 
feed on they never hurt a meadow. 
When we first put a small flock on 
a piece o f land that had only sage 
grass • f. It they soon eat it up and 
then Hr... mesqulte came and took Us 
place and has remained the permanent 
grass.

’Bermuda grass would be fine Bar 
both sheep and hogs and they could 
feed on It together, and as Bermuda 
will grow most anywhere many unat
tractive and non-sultable places 
around the farm nmy be made to pro
duce a living for these animals. The 
•short grazing is Just ■WTiat a sheep 
would like and he w ill fertilize and 
make it better the longer ho remains 
on It. W e have good hogs and be
fore we got the sheep we had paid 
out $2.50 tor our stock hogs, the best 
we could get. I have been out in 
Knox-county and the crops there were 
looking fine, but the boll worn^ was 
In the cotton and the havoc w ill be Im- 
men.se unless it turns warm very 
quickly. The damage seems to be all 
over that section o f the state, and Is 
caused solely by the wet season. The 
cotton is as high as a man’s shoulder, 
but is too rank and has never dried 
out between rains. A ll other crops 
out there are in excellent shape and 
the feed crops are something enormous 
and would astonish a stranger who 
bad never visited the country If he 
should come upon a farm as it Is now."

Mist Jennie Gardner Heart From 
Telegram Story

’ ’Well. 1 iiiii Ju.st sure that The T e le 
gram must have an awful clrculailon," 
said Miss .lonnle Gardner, to a reporter 
this week, “ for that nolle«- you put 
In that paper writing me up as having 
been born on n nneb  and lived there 
■ill iny life hns hrought me ut least a 
dozen letters from many different parts 
of (he country.

“ Here Is a iiostnl from way up in 
i.Biine.sola, written hy a girl who llv«'-» 
In a place called Bruno. She wants 
to irmke a friend o f me and become 
chummy. 1 would not he surprised If 
she did not think that I  wore a cow- 
iKiy outfit und big spurs and carried 
a six-shooter, too. I expect that those 
people up there have an Idea that all 
ranches are a tough proposition and 
that people deserve much sympathy 
for the horror o f It especially we girls. 
Poor things, I had rather live on a 
ranch always than In a country where 
the ground fn-ezes down eleven feet 
every winter, as 1 am told It does.

“ Well, as 1 said. The Telegram  cer
tainly dix>.s have a varied circulation, 
indeed, and It is Just wonderful where 
il luins up at.”

S H E E P

LAM B IN G  ON GRASS

PAYS TAXES ON HORSES

’V\'. B, Blackburn, o ro.sldent of 
Washington comity, whose headquar
ters are local«-d at Burtou, was on 
buslne.».s In the yards, and said he 1» 
pleased with nil he saw. He said;

“ My home Is In Burton and 1 am a 
slock farmer. G.ittle and hogs are 
the principal antinals, but a few horses 
are also »ontniiicd on the nssesqnent 
rolls o f my county and In my name. 
Although we had a drouth that con
tinued from February to July almost 
continuously, we w ill in.ike enough 
corn to do us, I think. U f course, eot- 
toB is doing w «il now aiid, with mm

There are situations where it Is de
sirable that lambing should be delayed 
until grass comes. 'VI'hen forage and 
grain are scarce and the means not at 
hand to well nourish the ewe after 
lambing until grass comes— when, in
deed. grass is the chief asset o f the 
shepherd— It is wise to time the lamb
ing so that the lambs w ill come at 
about the same time as the grass. In 
deed a lamb dropped then w ill make a 
far better growth than one dropped 
weeks earlier from a poorly nourished 
ewe, half starved by its mother be
cause she cannot g ive it much milk 
before she herSelf has been fed, nor 
w ill such a ewe respond In her milk 
flow to green grass as she would did 
her Iamb come after grass had started 
anew in her veins a vigorous coursing 
o f the vital fluid.

It 1» most wise, however, to see to 
It that these late lambing ewes are 
strengthened by some supplementary 
feeding before the lambs appear. A 
little grain feed then w ill repay Its cost 
several times. The shepherd who lamhs 
on grass may have the lamb crop all 
born within a very few  days. They 
w ill be anxious days while they last, 
but the anxiety Is s<x*n over, seeing 
that this is nature's time set for this 
miracle to take plat«.

Scatter the Flocks, Feed the Ewes
It Is desirable to scatter the flw k  

as much as possible at this time, for 
then the ewes are the more readily 
kept track o f and their lambs are. not 
BO often loot throogh m lxlog and stray- 

, Ing from  tholr mothers.

rDO YOU DIP CATTLE
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers. In all instances has given perfect satlsfadUoq.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS.
Sold only In t*nk car lots. W rite  for prices.

CHAS UMOOM iS.w CXmo

It Is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU W A N T THE ^ ^ T  
FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist Is Edward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest 'Violinist of 

the South Is Chas. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west Is BCatherlne Stewart. These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers o f marked Inborn g ifts for Imparting instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic in the work o f teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and’ forceful character, being teachers “ by the Grace o f God,”  as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from  thirty-three states 
during its seven years o f wonderful growth and remarkable success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In 
N ew  York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Colleges o f V irginia. The pres
idents o f colleges in the Southwest call fo r many times more teachers thsn 
it has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has a Home L ife  with 
active religious influence. CHAS. W . LAN D O N , Director, Author of 
Landon Methods. Eighth session epons September 11, 1906. Address'

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dallas, Texas.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE »
FO R T  W O R TH , TE X A S .

Rev. H. A, Boaz, M. A „  D. D., President.
The leading Educational Institution in Northern Texas, Is making the 

most phenomenal progress o f any Institution In the Stale.
l,ocatlon healthful, retired. Ideal. A  faculty o f th irty experienced and 

competent prof(jssors, teachers and olllcers; new buildings, good equipmenL 
711 students In attendánce last year. Standard curriculum leading to 8, 8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in Music, A rt and Ora
tory. A  spledld School o f Commerce is maintained; also a Kindergarten 
Teachers’ Train ing School. /

M ilitary Training, Band Instruction and Gymnasium without extra cosL 
Young Ladles’ Home under care o f President and wife.
Young Men’s Home under care Professor S igler and wife.
A  815,000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory in course o f construc

tion. ,
For InformatioiL and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. YOUNG, 
Business Manager, Port Worth. Texas.

TRAINING SCHOOL. BOYS AND GIRLS
FAC U LTY EQUAL TO TH E BEST.

LOCATION UNEXCELLED FOR HEALTH,
Departments— Kindergarden, preparatory. Intermediate, academic, arL 
music, expression, business.
Quality and quantity work required.
Special feature—The “ How  to Study” class free  to all, saving lime and 
money.
Boarding department well managed. Expenses minimum.
W rite  for catalogue.

J. D. SCOTT, President, San Angelo, Tex,

The great commercial school at the 
south; 1,000 students the past year 
from  20 states. Faculty ot IS ex
perts. The Famous Byrne Sim pli

fied Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at g rea tly . reduced rates. Posi
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this ad, mall to use, receive large 
free catalogue. .

the [ewes at this time must g ive their 
attention to their lambs and caYinot 
wander wide lu search o f food, it is a 
good plan to Iamb them on some spe
cially good piece o f grass, and to aid 
in keep them quiet the shepherd may 
carry w ith him oats, g iv ing a handful 
to the ewe wherever he finds her. It 
is hardly probable that a larger per 
cent o f iambs u^ll be saved by lambing 
on grass than by lambing earlier, nor 
w ill they ever be so good as early 
Iambs pushed from  the start, buP they 
may be produced with comparatively 
little trouble and in some situations 
are the only ones that it is practicable 
to produce.—Joseph E. W ing in Sheep 
Farm ing in America.

W INTER PASTURE FOR CALVES
“ I have a few  heifer calves which I 

am raising to add to my little dairy, 
as well as a few  hogs, and would like 
to know what to sow for a winter 
liasturc fo r them," Inquires a corre
spondent.

W e suggest as a nutritive pasture 
the sowing per acre in September or 
earlier o f thirty pounds o f Burt oats: 
sixteen pounds o f  w inter rye. five  
pounds of crimson clover, and five 
tiounds o f  hairy vetch.

Plow  and harrow twice, and pul
verize so as to insure the germ inating 
o f the seed.

The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D,, Preoident.

JACK OF ALI. TRADES

In nine cases out o f ten, when you 
see a man who is able to do all the odd 
Jobs around the home, it is because 
he has the proper tools. Look over 
your outfit o f home tools and see if 
they are_^lt to do any o f the countless 
things that need to be done from  day 
to day. Have you every tool needed, 
and are they nil In good condition?

It  is the slinpliest thing in the world 
to supply yourself with a complete set 
of tools«, each the best o f its kind. Just 
buy a Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet. It is 
a beautifully flnlshe«! oak case, con
taining a set o f tools for household use, 
Eabh tool In the cabinet is one o f the 
famous Keen Kutter brand. No expert 
could buy M better set o f tool» for bet
ter tools are not made. The name and 
trade mark appear on each one and 
protect you against bad luck. I f  any
thing goes wrong because o f defect In 
making you can have another tool or 
your miwiey back.

The Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets con
tain large and small assortments of 
tools to suit different needs, and range 
In price from $7.50 to $100. Each tool 
In the outfit has a special rack or hook, 
so It w ill not be damaged by contact 
with other tools.

There are drawers In the cabinets 
containing many accessories that are 
apt to be nverkioked In a home kit that 
you collect for yourself.

Every Keen Kutter Tool Cabinet, 
from  the smallest to the largest. Is 
complete in every detail, and contains 
Saws, Bmee, Bit», Chisels. Gimlets, 
Awls. I ’ lanes, Hammers. Hatchet, Files, 
Pliers. Screwdrivers. Wrenches. Nall 
Sets. Reamers. Rule.», Squares— In fact, 
everything necessary for the ordinary 
home Job.

Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets are for 
sale at the leading hardware stores.

The Keen Kutter T oo l Cabinet Book
let w ill be sent free to anyone srh« 
asks fo r It by dUnmons Hardware 
Company, 8L Louis and Nsw Tocli, 8. 
8. A.

> . J|

Co-educatlonal. Tuition FREE. M a
triculation fee, $30 (payable In A ca 
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three Installments). Annual expense, 
$150 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work in other inetitutions.

MAIN U N IV srfs iT .Y
Session opens September 26, 1906. 

Largest and best equipped lib ra ries . 
Laboratories, Natural H istory and 
Geological Collections, Men's and 
W om en’s Dormitories and Gymnasium» 
in Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of
liberal study leading to degree o f 
Bachelor o f Arts.

DEPARTM ENT OF EDUCATION.— 
Courses leading to Professional degree 
o f Bachelor o f Education and to State 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTM ENT.— 
C.our»es leading to degree In C lrlL  
Electrical, M ining and Sanitary Bn$;l- 
neerlng.

LAW  DEPARTM ENT.—A  three-
year course leading to the degree -̂ rt 
Bachelor o f Laws. Shorter specla^ 
courses for specially equipped studen t^-.

For cstalngue, address — ~
W ILS O N  W ILL IA M S , Registrar.

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT.

Schools o f M EDICINE. PH A R M A C Y  
and N U RSING . Session ot eight 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
graded course In medicine; two-year 
courses in Pharmacy and Nursing. 
LAbcraturles thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall prorldes a com
fortable borne for women students cf 
medicine.

For catalogrue, address 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean, Galveston,

NCLSON- 
DRAVGHON 

BUSINESS
Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees to 

teach you bookkeeping and banking in 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughoh, 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

F TELEGRAPHERS
Only MlNMil la tlw It. g.oienusd by Rsll- 
*ay supiesan. Msny«4vsaUsMoT«t (mlotbcr». Okislosu« liM. «
Till H«MiiHS-TI<ki tcksil. iriustsi CHy. Issa 1

PCR m onth

Rogan & Simmons
ATTOBNETB AT LAW,

Rm m  9. M and It. First NaUeiuU »Unff 
Bnildlag.

▲IWTIM. T l
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TIHIE W I N T E D Á N D E L  R E A L T Y
O l F f S c e s s  C ( 0 ) ir in i€ r  M a î im  anm d F ( 0 )iuiirttllTi- S t t s < Locali aurad Lonng Disttainice Tcleplhioinies Noo 410

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

iWe Eave b'een engaged in handling Texas real estate for more than twenty years. W e are personally acquainted in nearly nil counties and neighborhoods of Texas; we know the character of the land, to what it is 
suited, its value, relative conditions of different sections of Texas. W e are acquainted with owners of desirable lands in most counties; we know what are and wh at are not good investments. A ll o f our business is handled 
on a commission basis, hence in dealing through us buyers get the benefit of the owner’s lowest prices, besides an opportunity to choose from a selected list of best bargains. . , ____

O U R  B U S I N E :

Ds ComdliDCltedl U m ider T lh r e e  S e p a r a t e  and l O istDinict IHleadls o r  D e p a r t m e n t s s
 ̂ i ,

X I H C  C i t V  d  C  P  SI IT It mm Cim It confined exclusively to Fort Worth City and Suburban Properties, well equipped with offices, block books, maps, files, etc., wntli efficient, active, reliable salesmen, good* 
— ^  1  ̂ --  teams. No trouble to show propertiuj^, a pleasure to answer inquiries. We sell residences from .$500 to $50,000 in value; vacant residence lots $100 to $5,000 in value; acre

age and suburban properties for homes and investments, as well as all glasses of improved and unimproved business proixjrties in Fort Worth.
1 •

TTHtI©  Fsiirinn i d © P ® ir 1 t in n i© m it t  organized and thoroughly systematized. W e never enter a fann for sale until after we have personally inspwted it, and only then in case we believe it to be de-
Ir . -----  . girable and worth the price at wliich offered.'  Our list enibrac.e8 nearlji 300 selected, choice fanns, ranging in size from 40 acres up and in prices from $10 per acre up. W e cap

meet any reasonable demand and can save buyers money. W rite what you want and let us send you descriptions of pur best bargains to correspond with your rc(|uircmenls. ,

/ 'T ih ie  R a i m c h  d e p a r t t m n i e e l t  includes West Texas lands, improved stock ranches, large and small bodies of western lands for investment, large tracts of land suitable for colonies, etc., etc. There is hardly 
- — —  ^  ^  a county in West or Northwest Texas with which w'c are not personally well acejuainted. Wo know the lands, know what tracts are for sale, know prices asked, know the

values, know the owners and in making up our sales lists we are always able to control the best lands and to get them at LOWIOST possible prices. As we sell for owners’ prices, buyers will (and do) save money 
by dealing through us. W e have sold nearly two million dollars’ worth of western land Avithin the last twelve months. I f  in tho market to buy any quantity o f western land, from 040 to 100,000 acres, it W IL L  P A Y  
¡YOU to communicate with us. _ _  ' , '

A  F e w  S p e c o a l  B a r ^ a i i n i s  lira E a d h  D e p a r t m e i n i t l :

are described below. These are sure sellers. They are selected and advertised here because we know them to be real bargains. But remember, these are only a “ few ” —there are others. I f  we have not advertised the 
Ki n d  or v a l u e  of property you want, then see us, or write to us, or phone. It is, at least, worth your while to ascertain what we can offer.

Am idi. R e m e m l b e r ,  T o o .

that all titles are guaranteed. W e funiish with every sale a certified abstract and allow you plenty of time to have the title examined by an attorney before asking you to pay for the property

Cntty P r o p e r t y
GALVESTON AVENUE, cottage of 5 rooms, new and in excellent cour 
dition, well built and well arranged, bam, wood and coal shed, etc., 
water and sewer connections. Price $2,250. W ill accept $250 cash ana 
give easy terms on balance.
OOENER o n  JENNINGS AVENUE, lot 67x100 feet, 7-room dwelling, 
in excellent condition, beautiful grounds, with lawn, shade trees, flow
ers and shmbbery, barn and other outbuildings; can sell on easy terms. 
Price $3,800.

COTTAGE, on Hemphill street, new, throughly modem and 
'*^ c t ly  up-to-date in all particulars. It  is useless to undertake descrip
tion. You must see the property. The lot is one o f those large, deep 
lots, 80x200 feet. This is a home that will give perfect satisfaction. 
It can be bought for $6,500. We want you to see it. Call or phone us.
NEW  AND NEAT, 5-room cottage, one block east of Hemphill car 
line on lot 50x104 feet, water connections, electric li.ghts, gas on street; 
and sewer in alley (not connected). This is a modem style attractive 
home. There is a stable, buggy shed, etc. Price only $1,700.
NEW, MODERN, CHEAP, and in location desirable, applies to a 5- 
room cottage op Fairmount Hill, two blocks from street ear line, east 
front, deep lot. This is one of the most complete and satisfactory cot
tage homes in the city, five large rooms, reception hall, bath, screened 
porch in rear, mantel and grate, stationary wash basin, water, sewer 
and electric light connections. Price $2,250.
ON LIPSCOMB STREET, fronting east, we have for sale one of the 
prettiest and most desirable cottage homes in the city. I t ’s a beauty— 
modem in constmetion, artTstic in finish and convenient in arrange
ment. I t ’s new. The dwelling has fi\’̂  large rooms, bath room with 
first-class fixtures. Space upstairs for two rooms, scre<mcd porch' in 
rear, excellent bam and woodshed. Tlie rooms in dwelling have large 
closets, flues are built from the ground up, house is wired for electric 
lights, has water and sewer connections. We will take pride in show
ing this property. It will please the most fastidious. Price only $2,650. 
AND W E NOW W AN T TO TE LL YOU of an opportunity to make an 
investment where every possibility of loss is eliminated and where 
there is reasonable assurance of big profits and quick results. FA IR - 
MOUNT h i l l  is recognized as one of the very best residence sections 
in Fort Worth. Lots 50x140 feet, well located, are usually sold at prices 
of from $800 to $1,000 each; values are constantly appreciating. W e 
have about a dozen of the best lots on Fairmount Hill, all belonging 
to one man. This man is COMPELLED TO SELL. He is compelled 
to sell quick. W e are instructed to sell this week, regardless of price. 
W e have a splendid conveyance and plenty of time to show you the lots. 
I^ e  only question is, can you raise $.3,(X)0 cash quick, and will you con
sider an investment if  w£ can convince you that there is big money 
in itt I f  you answer this question in the affirmative, the next step 
is to call on us or phone us.
“ A  THING OF B E AU TY”  combined with excellence of material and 
workmanship, perfection in the conveniences of its arrangement, artistic 
in finish, and in all respects guaranteed to be “ a joy forever”  to its 
fortunate owner, is a model, modem and brand new home on Fairmount 
Hill. People who are fastidious, critical and hard to please, ought to 
see this place. I t  is beyond all doubt A  BE AU TIFU L HOME. The 
location IS a comer on two of the best streets. The lot has a depth 
of 140 feet, giving plenty of room for the bam, bug^y shed and other 
outhouses in rear. Tlie lot is enclosed with first-class fence. The dwelL 
ing is just being completed, has six large rooms, broad porches on 
front, side and rear, beautiful tiled hearths and elegant mantels, china 
closets with mirrors at sides and rear, bath room and complete fix
tures, in fact one MUST SEE the place to get a fair idea o f it. It  
won’t require much of your time to look. Let us call for you and 
show you this elegant home. You have only to phone and, our number 
is 410.

F a r m  P r o p e r t y
GRAYSON COUNIW, black land, prairie farm, located in fine neigh
borhood, convenient to railroad town, contains 800 acres, 750 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, $40 per acre, easy terms.
NEAR FORT WORTH, improved farm, 80 acres, good 4-room dwelling, 
land all fenced, 40 acres in cultivation, fine well of water, orchard; 
$37.50 per acre.
STOCK FARM, 1,000 acres near town on railroad, 25 miles south of 
Fort Worth, improved, has plenty of water, excellent grass, farm in 
cultivation, good bargain at $15 per acre; on easy terms.
FARM, 89 acres, near Grapevine, 15 miles from Fort Worth, all tillable, 
40 acres in cultivation, lO acres in orchard, small dwelling, plenty of 
water. Price $2,000.
GRAYSON COUNTY, black waxy, prairie farm 6 miles from Slierman, 
contains 553 acres, 500 acres in cultivation. There is a fine two-story, 
ten-room dwelling with system of waterworks through it; dwelling and 
outhouses lighted by electricity. This is one, of the best and certainly 
one of the best improved farms in Texas. W ill sell on easy terms. 
Might consider $10,000 in other property. Write for particulars. 
FAR M —671 acres of choice, sandy loam land within one mile of 
town, on railroad, in Red River county. This is a good bo<ly of land, 
soil quick, friable and very productive, well suited to general farming, 
cotton, coni, fruit, berries, vegetables, potatoes, melons, etc. Tliis land 
is in virgin timber—hickory, red oak, post oak, black jack and some 
pine. The timber is valuable and can be made to pay for clearing tho 
land. W ill sell for $10 per acre as a whole or will cut to suit purchaser 
at $12.50. Let us send you map and full T)arliculars.
FOUR MILES northeast from Santo, on T. & P. Railroad, in Palo Pinto 
county, we have 47 acres of good land, fenced and has tank of never- 
failing stock water. Price $6.50 per acre, easy terms.
T IH j m a n  w h o  W ANTS a perfect feeding farm, convenient to Fort 
Worth or a desirable all around stock farm, should write us for map 
and particulars of a 4,000 acre improved place we arc offering in John
son county. Full detailed description and map compiled from pcrsoual 
inspection, sent free. Write us.
TEAGUE, the new town on Trinity and Brazos Valley Railroad, will 
have roundhouse, machine shops, general offices of railroad company. 
Within ten miles we have a tract of 1,700 acres, good tillable land, 
extra fine hardwood timber, cheap at $10,000, but for quick sale can 
be bought for $5,000. The land is fenced, has permanent and abundant 
water supply, good 4-room dwelling, farm in cultivation and is within 
one mile of small town. TTie man who buys this for $5,0fK> will be able 
to sell for KK) per cent profit, in our judgment, within one year. Par
ticulars furnished.
W E W A N T  TO HEAR from men who are looking for a strictly first- 
class stock farm that combines every es.sciitial for money-making, with 
ideal location for home purposes and is cheap in price. W ill send map 
and cdmpleto description compiled frona our personal inspection of a 
1,600 acre stock farm immediately adjoining a town on two railroads 
and within three hours of the Fort Worth packeries. TTie price is 
away down.
W ITH IN  ONE M ILE of good town on railroad, 20 miles from Fort 
Worth, we have a fann of 128 ac/es, good land, 65 acres in cultivation, 
plenty of water, 5-room dwelling. Pric^ $.30 per acre.
FOARD COUNTY, 25 miles southwest from Vernon, 5 miles northeast 
from Crowell and within 2 miles of tho Orient railroad we have 640 
acres of very fine black land, level and smooth. 250 acres In culti
vation; good improvements. W ill sell cheap and on easy terms. 
IMPOSSIBLE to give an idea of what we have in farms here. There 
are more than 300 on our lists. Write us just as nearly as possible 
what yob want and where, about how much you will invest and let us 
send you full description with prices of the best» bargains we have to 
comply with your requirements. Then if  you want to look at any of 
the places, will arrange to show them to you.

W e stte rm i LainKdls
R A N (T I in Cochran county, contains 53 sections, well improved, fenced 
in four different pastures, plenty of water in each. Lands similar to 
this have been selling for $5 to $6 per acre, but owner o f this ranch 
wants to sell quick and will accept for quick dead $2.50 per acre. - Write 
for map and particulars.

THE MAN who is looking for an investment or who wants a body of 
land to colonize should confer with us at once. W e have a solid body 
of nearly 90,000 acres, well located on tho plains of Northwest Texas; 
can sell as a whole or in tracts of 10,000 acres at low price and easy 
tenns. Maps imd particulars furnished.

A  BARG AIN—What do you say to a ranch of four sections in a solid 
body, 75 per cent good, smooth, rich agricultural land, all fenced, ranch 
dwelling, well and windmill, and located within 15 miles o f town on 
T. & P. Railway, at $3.25 per acrct I f  you want particulars, write us.

NEAR J^URD, in Callahan county, we have a fine little stock farm of 
three sections, all fenced, 50 acres in cultivation, pennnnent water sup
ply, tiud)cr for fuel, excellent turf of mesquite grass, 5-room, dwelling, 
orchard, etc. Price $6 per acre.

COKE COUNTY is all right, both for tho stockman and the fanner. It  
is ideal for the man who combines fanning and stock raising. W e are 
offering a great bargain in a stock farm or small ranch in Coke county. 
W ill sell either three sections wjth fine improvements and all good 
land for $5.50 per acre, or will sell entire nine sections for $4 per acre. 
I f  you are inbuested, write us for particulars.

G lii'lAT BARGAIN now offered in a fine tract of agricultural land, 
embracing nearly 12,000 acres in a solid body, located near Baird in 
Callahan county. This land is well adapted to subdivision and would 
sell rapidly to fanners at from $10 to $15 per acre in small tracts. 
Price for the whole, $H per acre; easy tenns.

TH EY SAY that Gray county is hard to beat as a ranch and stock 
farm country. We are offering a real bargain in a 6-section ranch in 
Gray county. It is liigbly improved, abundantly watered, has plenty 
of tind)cr for fuel, 5-rooin dwelling, fine orchard of mixed fruits; can 
be bought for $5 per acre, one-fourth cash, ba/tnee easy. Map and 
particulars free.
GLASECXXH (H U N TY  im?)rovcd ranch of 4,800 acres, 35 miles south
west from Big Springs on ’P. & P. Railway. Tliis is one o f the best 
bodies of agricultural land in West Texas—every acre tillable; soil a 
deep, <lark, san<ly loam, lies level and is central to a very fine body of 
farming land that is developing rapidly. Price $7.50 per acre.
AD.IOINING station on T. & P. Railroad jn  Mitchell county we have 
for sale 640 acres of good, smooth, qgricultural land, improved, watered; 
$10 per acre.
THE INVESTOR mav be—ought to be—interested in a proposition we 
are making on several bodies of land in .Jeff Davis, Brewster and Pecos 
counties at $1.00 per acre. The aggregate is 12,771 acres. This is 
certainly a bargain. Particulars furnished.

30,000 A (H E S  of land within 12 miles o f county site town in Souths 
west Texas for $1 jKjr acre. This is much cheaper than other lands- 
can be bought. It is reasonably certain to double in value within th> 
next twelve months.
IF  YOU W AN T information regarding TexM ranches, western lands, 
opportunities for profitable investments, locations for colonies, write us.
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mV '!̂ j i f  j \ i~ f r M F  i  M  fO V fl^ M  A I  *•*• ^** P*ck*m. would Kwii b « thick In th*
^ ^ T C E A S  ”  J v U I % » » A L  f  ranir« country looking for the cattle they need In their

-----------  — -  “  » "  baeln€-aa, and th i« Ui Ihk o f delivering the »tu ff at the
dot ra o f the hig packing i>lanlN at figurca mimed by 
the packora would aoon play out entirely.

Another adyuntiige of tlila i)lun la that It would 
elfectually do away with tiio I im> common practice 
o f glu ltlng the marln'l.s hy oxceaalve ahlpmenta and 
price would remain more uniform. The man who pr<>- 
duce.s a bale o f cotton or a huahel of wheal for mar
ket doea not deliver It to the mllla In an eaalern city. 
He Htin|ily dcllveia It If) the buyer at the ncan-at ahlp- 
P'ng point, and when the live Htf>ek [>rodueera of the 
Cf)iinlry can arrange to hantlle their |»roUnet on the 
.Time kind of a hiOila they are going to be greatly 
l-b ased and benefited by the res ilt.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating the efforts put forth by The 

Blockman-JournnI In furUn rlng the lntere.fls of the cat
tle indu.ftry In general and the Cattle R: i1hits ' A.fsocla. 
tion of Texas in p.irticular, and believing that said 
Stackman-Journal I» In all re.spects rearrsentattvo of 
the Interests it champions, ami reposing confidence In 
lU nianagi-menl to in future wisely and discreetly 
champion the interests of the Cattle Ralsf:rs* Associa
tion of Texas, do hereby In execuilve meeting as
sembled. endor.se the policies of said paper, adopt'It as 
the official organ of this association, and commend It 
to the membership a.s such. '

Lone by order of the executive eomrr.lttec. In the 
city of Fort Worth, this .March IS. 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. ( '  Pfiele is the duly authirrlx.vl travcl- 

fog rciire.seiitative of this pai>er. ami n.s such has full 
authority to collect subset Iptlon accounts and contract 
adt 'rtlsing.-

TEXAS STOCK.M AN-JOrnN.M ,.

It is our aim not tt> admit Into our advertising 
..at^nhimns any but rellal)le tniveili.sers, and we lo 'llcv« 

that all the advettlsemenls In this papi-r are fr<)m re- 
«ponslhl.- peoi'Ie. If snt)sm ibers fimi any of tbem to be 
other» 1st-, we »I I I  »sl.'cm It a f.iv.n- If they will advise 
us. Wc aeceiit no "fake" or iimleslnihle mecllr.il adver- 
Hsement.s at .iny iTlee. We Irili itd to have a el. ;m iiaper 
for clean advertls.-metits. Our iiaidios .ire ,ask< il to a l
ways mention The .‘'loekman-.Iournal when aii.sweilng 
any adveiliseim 'its in It.

SPECIAL. OFFER
Through :: . peel.il .arr.angeui.mt with the IJre.ob rs’ 

Gaxelte. 'I'he Slockman-.lournel and the Hreeibrs’ 
Gaiette cun be sem icd tlirougli The Stockman-.loiinial 
one year for 82.59. Regular priee 33.50. Send ordì rs to 
the Texas .stockman-Journal. Fort W oilli, Texai.

CATTLE BUSINESS OF THE FUTURE
That Mexico » i l l  one d.iy n p laer Tex is as the 

griat range c.'ittle looduclng country of tb.e world 
within a very few years, seems to bi> the opinion of 
many cattlemen, who are keeping an eye on ta<> s it
uation. W. J. Merrill, manager o f the famous Solo- 
dad ranch, which Is located down in the reimliUc of 
Mexieo. Is among the number who lake, this vh*w 
of the matter. He says Texans are i>urcliaslng great 
tracts o f land in Coatiulla ami othiT stales and slock
ing tirent heavily with cattb', and he lliinks this action 
will grow Ip lite future, us toe big Tcxa.s ram lies 
arc rut ufi into small fanning tracts and sold out to 
colonists.

The Sokidad ranch Is located near Salilnas, Coa- 
nuilu, and has under fence more titan a i|uarter ttiil- 
Ilon Bcri’s of land. It was formerly the |>roiicrty of 
the late Collls P, lliintingtoit. who acc|iilr>'i| It w title 
tulldlng tite .Mexican National railroad It Is now 
owned hy the Mexic.iii g fiwniineiit. .mnl .M.-. AI.Trlll. 
Is Its manager. Over 20,(K)0 lieiid of e.iltle are grazing 
on the fine grass of its ranges. Siie.iking o f the sit
uation ill Mexieo, Mr, M eiiill .says:

“ Many Texans have already i)itfeh;ised \ast Irael.s 
of land for raneltos in Coatiulla, and have moved toeir 
•tock over from Texas. .Among the pioneets tii the 
imvcmenl ate former I ’ nlted Slate.s .Alursli.t' H.insoii 
and a.ssoclules of Hoti.ston. Others .are following. Even 

I* with Ihc duly there Is iileiity of money to h> made In 
n.lrlng cattle In .Mexico and shl|i|dng ll.sni to the 
T'niled States. The world must soon hsik to Mexico 

Its meat, for Texas Is fast beconitiig a gieat agri
cultural country. And there Is idi nty of good r.sngc 
h.nd yet to ho had In Mexh-n."

There Is no doubt .about a iiuiiiber of T ex is  ealtle- 
liien hxikiiig wUn favor on the Mexican i>ropositloii, 
but there arc others wrhV) have made a close bivesll- 
g.ltion o f ennditions prevailing In that country who 
have not b»>en so favorably Impressed. It U true that 
land Is cheap and can be acquired In large bodies, but 
the Texans who have wrestled with the cuttle slluatlon 
In W est Texas for the past Iw otily-five years have a 
lively recollection o f the dry yenrs that have been 
scattered over that pm'lod. They have been educated 
up to the Idea that Mexico Is the home of di'oulh. and 
avhen they get down Into that country and mei-t up 

l ‘ with a fairly average dry spell limy always come back 
I' to this state with the emphatic remark that while Tex- 

os Is not what it used to bo, still it Is good enough for 
them.

It Is this feeling of loyally to Texas and T ex is  In- 
[Î  slltutlons that Is now causing such an Influx o f cat

tlemen Into the territory ive.st of the Pecos river. 
LAnds ill that section are being, .acquired as fast as 
pussihle and cattle are being moved to the now ranges. 
Of course. It will be Impossible for that section to ac
commodate all tile range cattle Industry o f the state, 
but it looks very much a.s if the time must soon come 
when the range cattle Industry of Texas m ust^ 'cry  
largely ad.apt Itself to the circumscribed area o f that 

iipectlon. Ruch seems to be the drift o f affairs, and 
time win soon disclose what Is really Involved In the 
attuation.

But there Is one plan on whtch the cattlemen of 
braxlco have their Texas brethren h.idly skinned, and 
that Is In the marketing of Iheir caltle. In Mexico 
t̂he producer says to the buyer I win «oil you as 
aatiy at such a figure, delivered at the l•. l̂ll•ond, The 

P fbw ycr Is compelled to come out to the rnncli. Inspect 
r  the cattle and pay a stated price for them delivered at 
I  tlie shipping point je a d y  for shipment. In this way 

th* producer avoids the ctu'cnse and nnnoy.anrc to- 
jetber with the losses Incident to «hipping. The 
buyer o f Mexican live .slock has to a.ssunie all these 

^things for himself, and It Is a rule that works f.i- 
vorably for the producer. •

That It does not affect the sale of slock I.-- t<rovin 
the celerity with which buyers Invade the Mexte.in 

range dountry and buy tho stu ff directly on the ranges, 
and If Taxas producers would Jointly adopt the. same 

;rule they would find It working ndmirnhiy. I/Ot ship- 
tnts to market stop for a  few  weeks and bu.vers rep-

8ELLING THEIR OWN STEERS
The Htocknii II o f the soulhwi-st h it i i i  to he thor- 

oii.giily III eiirn(>Hi in the limiter nf putting up a lively 
fight ug\(iimt toe iiniiiiils.-iloii firms lining husliiesH 
ill the varinus market cent.TH, by nigunizlng a com- 
1 imslnii l omiiaiiy of tlu Ir own. wliii li i i  In he cliarged 

ll.l the iluly o f selling the live stnek of ull liieiiihers 
hacking the nrgaiii/.itinii at an agreed price. This 
cniiiiiil.ssInM cniii|iany hacked hy the caUlciinni Is .said 
io have liruiicln s at the ilifferent market ceniers, and 
the first or parent house ha.s Just been opened up at 
Kansa.s i'lty . .Munln MacK^nizIe, former preshleat of 
the Cattle Ilal.sers’ As.-oclatloii of Texas, and presmil 
|>re>hlent of tile Anierlean National L ive Rtnek A.«so- 
ilatlon, went Io Kansa.s City to superintend the oiieii- 
liig o f the new eoiieern. which he Is liai king with all 
the strength o f ids sturdy Heoteh nature. Speaking of 
the affairs of the new cnterinIse, I ’resldent Mackenzie 
mijs:

"W e  are not organized to fight anylmdy, to try to 
run anyh.xly out o f huslness. I am very sorry that 
the CH-casioii arose where ranchmen, farmers and pro
ducers o f live stock had to organize the Co-operative 
L ive  .Stock Conimi.s.-ilon »-onipany and run Independ
ently o f the exi'imoges. We are not on Ihc aggressive; 
We are on the def. nslve., <»ur action was iiiadi- ah.so- 
lati ly in’eessai y hy the concerleil aellon " f  eommission 
men In all tin- markets whereby they .'irbltrarlly raised 
the priees for iiandllng our prisluce.

■ W e  have organized our Co-operallvc f ’ ommlsslon 
eoiiipany to im ilecl ourselves against Uils aetloii. Wo 
do not expert to a ll ick; we expect only to defend our 
rights. \Ve will buy and sell live toek at the samo 
prleivs and under the same conditions th;it the ex- 
e ’naiges liaft lled tli)-in before the ediel was I ;-aieil 
fjoni a n:itlonal ineiding'of the live slo<‘k men In Ituf- 
l:ilo Lml the commission i h irges shouH be urilformly 
loliaiK 'ed at all the markets. It has been suggested 
I h it the paek.rs would not buy from us, but this Is 
(in erior. Tin“ pai'kers will buy wherever they find the 
!l\e .-lock. If We had not helb’Ved the paeker.s would 
iiol disi'i lininate, the organlzatloii of the isi-operatlve 
(o.rp.iny would not have been ib’enn d piaelleable.''

It i- tVpoi li d llial as si«)ii as tile Kan-as City iiouse 
Is In giMiil woiklng or.lei the Fort Worth tiraneh will 
i.exl be sot up, and there will scsin be a branch of 
the iindei'tuklng .it work at all the diff> rent markets. 
Members of tin K in.sas I ’ lty L ive  Slock excliange are 
Very resentful of the appearance of the new concern 
upon tile SCI ne, and have taken all the steps possllile 
l< b.'iinper Its oper liions. There Ims bee^i nothing s;dd 
or ilone In Fort Wort.i to indicate what ai-tlon will be 
taken here, but It Is not believed the new organi/.a- 
Vlon will receive n very corillal wi'lcoine.

TH E CUBAN REVOLUTION

Tiiat conditions in Cuba are fur from being set- 
thd. Is evidenced by the latept move on the fiart 
o f ) “reshl^“nt I ’alma, who has just si-nt a commission 
111 this clly to iiegoti.ite the purchase o f 2,000 Texas 
horses to he useil in mounting the Cuimn rural guards. 
'I'he fact that tiiese horses are to he purchased Is slg- 
nificant. In that it means the mounted giuird Is to he 
li.i-reased from S.iiOO |o f.,000 men, and It .is not i iis“- 
tomary to Inerease a liody o f righting me’n when the 
pi espects for peiiee a r e . I'linsidered very promising.
I »r. Lane, who Is at tile head of the comiiikssion to 
purchase these horses, says;

“ The I ’reslilent o f Cuba ha.s seleeled ii.s to come 
to Texas Io lairebase 2,000 stpongly built but .-imall 
lind wiry horses for lli<“ equipment o f the 2.0no addl- 
tninal men for liie rural guard service In Cuba, W'ber- 
evi'r there arc sullable horses to be found we will pur
chase Ibcm. Wi' want llie cbeapent and best aidmals 

1 be bad. W e do not desire a heavy iiiirse, such- as 
*n use In the cavalry of the Cnilt d Slates army. We 
waul a good forager, one that ct^ddned with bl* rider 
and oquipmeid will wi-lgb less Ibaii 1.000 pouniLs and 
still tie si“rvU*calde. I think that for tile campaign 
work liuTc will lie no need to have anything but good. 
Hlurily little aidmats. siieli as are generally used In 
I he raiieh country of the West and soulliwest.’’

It cun tiius lie set down as an existing fael that 
the real conditions of the existing revolt In Cuba am 
bid fully know II In Ibis I'onntry. If there was a po.s- 
siblllty nf peace at an early date the Cuban govern
ment would not have a commission here In Texas ne
gotiating for ;v mount for Its eavulry service. The 
LU'I that this service Is to bi“ Increased Is .ample ev i
dence of the serloiKsness o f the situation, for the gov- 
crnniont would not go to tills extra exr"nsp were It not 
co.ivinced iif Ibo fact that the revolullonists mean 
busines.s .and tlu're Is much actual fi.ghtlng to bo ox- 
piH'ted In liic near future.

Tb l“ ITnlted States governmynt was forced to Inter
vene In order to put an end to former strife on the 
l.-laiid, and the Indications are that It Is going to be but 
anolber case o f history repixitlng Itself.

Hut tho Cuban government Is to be congratulated 
on Its knowledge In knowing where to eome for the 
horses It mnuls In Its business. The range bt>d Texas 
pony, such ns can l>e easily found on the Fort Worth 
market, can be depended tipoii to answer all the rral 
requirements o f the situation.

SM ALL BUTCHERS IN DANGER
Rmnll butchers all over the coimfry with pUinIs near 

state linos h.avo Just awakeiipd to the faet that unle.ss 
-they have their meats Inspected they c.annot under 
the new law supply any trade except that In which 
their plant.« arc located. The law under severe penal- 
Ihs, forliidp common rarriers froin carrying unlii- 
rpccled mnit. and un|lcr tho law Ih« railroad.« can soon 
put the simlll packois entirely out o f business.

It Is being argued that In order to prevent the big 
-liaekers from floiirlsblng at tiio expense o f the snuiller 
ones, congress mu.st make an adequate approprlati ia at 
Its condng session for carrying out the provisions of 
the new ment Inspection law. Otherwise II Is sliited 
f.ie law will bi'como the most unpopular th.it h.n h “cn 
enacted during the RiMisevelt adininl.sir.vlion. It Is 
cl.iliiuil that It Is already manifest that Hi > law Is 
going to be an ag* nt f “'r  the proninlloii of Hi,- welfare 
o f the Idg packers to the detriment o f lac smaller 
ti'jtilier.s, ns It w ill elim inate coinp.'lWon and make 
the last condition o f the consumer worse l.i.in the first.

It is said that without a larger allovvniicc for the

the sahiiiea o f the inspectors, ENeretary 
Wilson cannot detail men for the small planta that 
have business In more than one state. The a llow 
ance made at the time o f the pas.-iage o f-th e  bill was 
.t.’I.OOO.OOO, but present Indications are that it w ill re
q u ir e  a sum Just nbiiut four times as great to Iiropi-rly 
c:ifuree the provisions of the liu-pis-tbiii law.

Wlu-ri It begins to cost about tl.ODO.OOO a month to 
enforce the new law, and the government Is com|K‘ lled 
to pay that sum regularly. It Is feared the old sugges
tion of making the packers pay for the Inspection will 
«igalii lx* brought up, and when it is and if the plan
should Is“ adopted the leading cattlemen o f the couit- «
try him believe tliut In the end the expense would be 
l.rouglit up out o f the pocket o f the producer. And 
iI'tllem i'ii do not b 'lteve they arc able to stand nny- 
lliing o f that kind. *

N E ff'' YORK PRESS 
ON BR Y  A N  SPEECH
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E N G L A N D  A N D  A M E R I C A  _ •
Political Parties Have Taken Turns Twisting the British 
Lion^s T a i L =  ■ ■ — By Savoyard

GOVERNMENT OW NERSHIP UNDESIRABLE

.VIr. til.vail .says nothing alarming, but he brings 
bai’k to Aineilea a piedllectloii for two foreign Ideas— 
■III iiii'onie tux and governinent ownership and opera- 
liiin of the railways.

A tax on Income.«, involving an liuiulsl’ l'in Into every 
i liin’s private affairs, may work well enough under 
i.ioiiarcliical goveriiinciit.s, but It would be out o f place 
in tills republic.

(loverim ient ownership and management o f railways 
may likewise be practicable In an empire llko (lertnuny, 
with Its compact little urea o f 200,000 square miles and 
Its 30,000 miles of lines. Kven on that miniature scale, 
and with poorly inild operatives, the service is In fe
rior t'l our own and the charges are much higher.

The ownership md operation o f the 220,000 miles of 
Itiiei; spread like network over our 3.000,000 .square 
miles o f territory would be another matter. (lovern - 
nient regulation Is essential, government ownership an 
iinilesi^.'ible and reniute possibility, but g'lV'ernment 
niau:igeui*‘nl —never!— New  York Herald.

CALLS IT SOCIALISM

How can a mart who pretends to oppose centrallza- 
• loii and l“j favor Individualism advia-ale In cold blood 
.'lu ll a leap toward .state suciulisni as would be Involved 
in the national govei nment’s owning and managing all 
the trunk line railways and the various states owning 
an I maniigiiig all the other lailrouds within tli<“lr bor
ders

T liiw ev ir , the democratic politicians have blindly 
committeii tile pa lly  to unythiiig that Mr. Itryan says 
;>nd doe.s, and hl.s speech o f last night Is tho party 
plalrorm. Mr. Itryan has defined the Issues on wiilch 
be ex|H'els the campaigns o f 1900 and o f 1908 w ill he 
f ..ight. and Uie p.irty bound Itself in advance to take 
lbe.«o Issues “ blindly and unseen."— New York World. 

♦  <• <.
SOCIALISTIC EXPERIMENT

As Mr. Itryan puts It, the crucial Issue Is that o f 
I 'gulating prislucUnn, transpivrtation and commcrci^ 
(hecking moiiopnILstlo grow th and reviving the old sys- 
1“ III of ciiiiipetitiiiii between IndivlduaLs. The Nebraska 
statesman stales that he Is an individualist and not a 
.“-o( lallst. Yet be purtsi.ses to combat socialism by 
esiiipiMmlsIiig with it and encouraging siK’ lalistic ex- 
p'Tlment on a v.ast scale as the only means o f stamp
ing out existing private monopoly.—New York Tribune.

SHREWD AND FORCrBLE

If Is as he addresses tiie workingman and plays 
iilioti tho motive o f discontent and unrest, that Mr. 

.Rryan makes himself most formidable to the republican 
plan o f camiiaign. He clearly outbids Mr. Hoosevclt 
for Hie labor vote. Ilf.« proposed revival of the Income 
tax, with other legislation designed to hit corimratlons 
;ind help Hie community, will ou l-tn im p any card that 
Hie ri'PublicaiiH seem likely to play. And even ills 
I'leaiii o f governineiit ownership of the railroads, held 
up 1 r • 1  yes made accustomed to such visions during 
Hie past four years, w ill ¡irolialily uHract more voters, 
III t.ie present state o f the public nerve.«, than It w ill 
a/friglil. .Ml told, and liKiking purely at the jiarty cf- 
tect Ilf ,Mr. Ilryan’s homecumliig speech. It w ill have 
to be pronuuneed .shrewd and forcible.— New  York 
I ’.ist.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
W EARING STOLEN GARMENTS

Mr. Rryan and his friend.« have been .saying that 
Pr.'stdent Roosevelt stole his clothes. The returnedA
Nebraskan's aiblre.ss In the Garden Ia.«t night Illsclosed 
him ns himself wearing two sets of stolen garments.

He got one set o f garments from the republicans— 
the assertloii o f the power of the rentrai government 
to do abinil anything It wanted to do, regardless of 
so-called “ slale'.“i rights." This never has been demo- 
crnllc doctrine and always has been republican doc
trine.

He got the other set of garment», ns the World 
says, fivm  Mr. HearsI—a demand that the government 
nt once put Into force all Lie vast Inherent jMiwers^ 
take over the railroads and other public utilities, and 
loh.ge 111 the executive the authority to rtiln absolutely 
»•very large business entertirl.se.—New York Mali.

❖  ❖
BRYAN AND DEMOCRACY

In bis speech last night «and wo shall have more 
to say of II later) Mr. Rryan showed his accurate con
ception o f public opinion In declaring that the »lues- 
Hon o f questions today Is the evil o f the trusts. He 
iiiailo It clear that Ills aim, as a demo»*rnt. Is to oxlor- 
niliiate tho trusts. Rut was It Inadvertence, or mls- 
noprebonslon. wiien be spoke o f the aim o f W illiam  
Jeniitngs Rryan as the aim o f the «lemocratlc party?— 
New York Press.

♦  ❖  O •
COZZENING THE LABORING MAN

A large part of the sj>eech o f the Hon. W illiam  Jen
nings Rryan nt the MadLson Square Garden last night 
was dévot» d to the l.iboring man. As laboring men 
»nirsolves. we note the f.iol with Interest. A t the same 
time, we cannot fall to see that Ih*'re was little novel 
ntxiut the sniiject i-r^lts treatnwnt. It nos been a fa - 
vo ilte  one with orators » ver since politics censed to be 
.-I form o f diversion atid was d»“Veloped Into a trade 
or profession.—New York Sun.

Oua ( ' ’K»“efe sold this week two se»'t|ons o f land 
tw »lve  miles north of town on tho Snyder >oad, to 
I lir t iy  Mason nt JIS per acre. Gonslderlng |he fact 
that this Is unbiipmvi'd land It Is said to be toe banner 
ao far In the eouiily. Hut the l.iiid Is first-class.— 
Cii'.oriuki N»'w s.

It has l.e»n hut a short Hme since the land It^ ques
tion wouUl have beili cmsUI» red high at 32 per aci-e. 
Us sale at 318 pi r nere rei ves to shew the rapid and 
fcignntic eniiancemenl In west Trxhs land values.

About th « middle o f the eighteenth century tiM 
M IlHuin P in , who later became ea r l.o f Chatham, woe 
the iiiliiLsIer o f K ing George I I  and the real ruler Of 
t-rciit Rrilaln. H is administration was one o f the most 
succfssful »uid most glorious the realm has ever known. 
On land and sra British arms were everywhere v ic 
torious— In Europe, In India, In America, wherever the 
Issue o f buttle was Jttined; and thus It is that the fame 
o f Cliat.iam rivals that o f Cromwell, or Marlborough 
b»“fore him or that o f Nelson or W ellington after him. 
In K iigllsli annuls. A t that time the thirteen colonies 

»o f North Anierlcai, extending from New  Hampshire to 
Georgia, were a part o f the British empire, and every 
ciio o f  them as loyal to K ing George as Kent, or York 
shire, or Somerset, or Northumberland. It  was the 
g'Miius o f P itt operating on the arm y and navy of 
England that“ wrested Canada from France and made 
an F.iiglish possession o f It, and American soldiers and 
sailors helped In tiie enterprise. They were gallant 
to a degri“»! In the capture o f Lew lsburg and the re
duction o f Cape Breton.

A fter the accession o f George HI a new administra
tion was formed. Grenville, Bute, North, Townsend, 
Elder, Wedderburn, and others who agreed with them 
look In hand tho a ffa irs o f the British empire. They 
1 roposod to tax the thirteen colonies, to Impose on 
them a part o f the expense o f defeildlng them. It was 
pi’ rfcctly legal, and if U were not so unpatriotic, I 
would say o f It, what I  think o f It, that It was perfectly 
Ju.«t. for the war was on our account oe well as on ac
count o f the rest o f the realm. But It was a foqllsh 
thing to do, however legal, and the result was our In- 
depcndcnice, o f which we are all glad and proud. When 
peace was made England wanted to fling In Canada for 
good count and pull out o f the w»“stern hemisphere; 
but Washington refused. He knew that France wanted 
Canada for the help she gave us in the revolution, and 
ho pri'ferrcd the' English flag  up there to the French.

❖  •> •> ❖
Hinco the creation o f the federal union, England 

has been an almost constant factor In American poli
tics. Hamilton was the Irlend o f England, and Jeffer- 

■ son was the friend o f France. W e were In actual war 
with France during the iulministratlon o f the elder 
Adams, and It w «s  then that old Tom  Truxton per
formed a feat on tho quarterdeck o f the Constellation 
ftiga te  against two French m en-of-war which a De
catur, a Preble, a Perry, a Porter, a Farragut or a 
IV w ey  might envy. In 18(2 we engaged In war with 
England, and It was In urging us to that encounter that 
(  lay. \\>bst»“r, and Calhoun laid the foubdatioas of 
their limiicnse parliamentary reputations. Jackson’s 
victory was tho more glorious because It was a victory 
over the Kugll.«h. For long years and years England 
was cordially hated by our people. E very Fourth of 
July oration was a philippic and a threat against Eng
land, every American orator loved to tw ist the British 
lion’s tail; there was not a day for nearly half a century 
that a war with England would not have been Immense
ly popular. W e sent John C. Keenan to lick Tom  Sayers 
an»l though he made a  rather poor work o f It, wo 
sincerely believed that he accomplished It, and bragged 
about that prlxe fight more tlian we (^Id o f tho glorious 
day o f Buena Vista. How we did glor| In Paul Morphy, 
whom the English ciiesa champion, Staunton, ran 
away from.

W e w»“re on tiui verge o f war with England several 
times. It was “ t)ld B ill”  Allen, then a  Democratic 
senator from Ohio, wl»o gave the defiant cry “ 54:411 or 
fight’’ when we had the dispute about the line between 
our country and the British pos.sesslons at the north
west. W c stoppl'd short o f 54:40, and wc did not fight. 
There was a big row over the Maine boundary, which 
Webster managed to compose witho'ut a war. There 
were Innumerable disputes about the fisheries, and 
when an American commodore took Mason and Slidell 
o ff a 'B ritish  merchantman there would have been a 
war, us certain as fate, but for .the good sense o f 
Abraham Idncoln and the good offices o f the prince 
Ciiiisort. There Is a deal o f chimney-corner hlstoi“y  re
garding tho presence o f a Russian naval squadron In 
N ew  York harbor during the war between the states, 
and thousands o f men o f average Intelligence think ; 
It unpatriotic to question the assertion that by that 
stroke Russia intimUlated England and p rever’ ed her 
from Interfeiing In our fam ily fight. Bosh! The 
Rrltlsh fleet at H a lifax  alone could have sunk the en
tire Ru.sslan navy an hour a fter It got Ip gunshot o f It. 
I’iiere are two things' that pr»“vented England from In
terfering—one. a m ajority o f the English people sym- 
I'athlzcd with the North on account o f slavery, and 
those of them wrfo sympathized with tho South be
lieved that the South would not need any help. I do 
believe that If Lord Palmer.ston had supposed the 
North would prevail he would have picked a quarrel 
with the I.lncoln administration that would have made 
war Inevitable.”

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
Some ten years after our war the Dem oerKs got to 

be somewhat Anglomaniac, and the Republicans did the 
lall-tw lstlng. though both put Irish planks In their 
platforms. The tariff was the cause o f It. Thousands 
of truthful and patriotic Republicans were ready to 
swear that they had seen with their own eyes the m il
lions of “ Rrltlsh gold”  sent over here to buy elections 
for the Democratic party and free trade for England. 
England Is a great trader, the greatest the world ever 
.«aw; but It was absurd to suppose that .she ever boughL 
or attempted to buy, an American election.

When the ta riff Issue gave place to 18 to 1 the 
parties again changed places. Bryan and Champ Clark 
twisted the lion’s tall as vigorously as Ingalls or Fora- 
Ker had ever cut the caper In the name o f protection, 
-According to that fine old fellow, Richard P. Bland, 
who could no more harbor an Insincerity than he could 
Invent perpetual motion—according to "S liver Dick" 
the only thing In the unlverae that was meaner than 
AVali street was Lombard street. The "Crime o f ’73" 
wati laid on England, and millions of m»«h believed It, 
and! w hen Bryan was beaten In 1S96 those same m il
lions were Assured that they ar.i  ̂ their posterity- had 
bet'n sold Into slavery for “ British gold.”

❖  ❖  ❖  <»
The Knnnish war came and we .'le.ard a deal about 

‘ he ri latlve thlckne«s o f blood and water, and there 
Is no doubt that England was on our sId“*, not for love 
of us, hut bi'oause It was profoundest pi llcy. The rest 
o f Europe was against us, and there “s no room for 
doubt that the “ powers”  o f the c«mtlnent would have 
ch».ki*d us o ff Spain If they hail bi'lleved that England 
would only be neutral; but Englaud with unneo «sary 
cetcntatlon put the channel fleet In motion. It was 
iiio-ely a stroke o f policy on the i»art ol Mr. Jolia 
Eull. and he is expert at that game.

A'fter the treaty o f Parts thera Is no doubt that

X'ngland encouraged us to "expand,”  and the was moro 
interested In that question than In any we ever under
took. W e speak her language; we have adopted her 
■policy. W hat is the inevitable consequence? Why, 
virtual alliance, even If she has to "flin g  In Canada” 
when the pear is ripe. The only trouble Is. w ill Canada 
c iilfer herself to be "flung In?" She now has the pro
tection o f the British navy without cost. As a part 
o f the American union she would be taxed for a navy.
In short, England has no friends except her colonies, 
though she and France are getting on a basis o f good 
understanding, and her alliance with Japan In a bar
gain o f mutual advantage. Germany would lick her 
tomorrow |f she thought she was man enough to do IL 

❖  ❖
But when the war In South A frica  camo, 75 per 

cent o f our people were for the Boers, and how wo did 
howl wlt¿i fiendish glee over their early victory! How 
w“e did flock to the theater In this town o f Washington 
to sit entranced under the spell o f Webitter Davl^ 
spasmodic and hysteric eloquence, and laid It the 
l>airlotlc Impulses o f W eb ’s great heart that* he got 
stage frigh t on that Immense occasion. De W et was 
rtagnified  Into a  Forrest; Botha„was Stonewall Jack- 
son; the Transvaal was Greece and Poland and Ire 
land, and England was everything that was despotic, 
and more, too. But England was grim ly resolved, and m 
U-story teaches that when England is In that h u m o r ,^ ^  
and united at home, a settlement In her favor Is onli^ '  
a question o f lime, and so it was now. O f course we 
throw it up to her that she has had allies In her big 
wars; that Marlborough was aided by Eugene, and 
without Eugene the armies o f France would have pre- 
X ailed. But what would Eugene have done without 
Marlborough? And the same problem Is presented In 
Chatham’s first ministry. It Is quite likely that Eng
land would have won the “ Sex-en Years’ War*’ xvlthout 
1“ rcderlck the Great; tu t  It Is absolutely certain that 
Frederick would hax'e lost his croxx-n and his realm 
xvlthout England. Again, It was England who beat 
T“iai.loleon, and but for her the Corsican demf-god 
xvould hax'e mastered the world. By orders in council 
she made all the oceans and seas British lakes, and 
no flag  but hers sailed the deep. W hat Lucan said o f 
Cai“dlgan applies to England, much as. one may hate 
llH“.

Diplomatic England and America are fine friends.
W e sent Rex'crdy Johnson ox’er there when Andy 
Johnson xxas President, and he Introduced the canx'as- 
back duck to the EnglLsh palate. Since Cedric was a 
Saxon that has been a good way to get the good w ill of 
an Englishman. James Russell Lowell, xvho was a 
copperhead. In our war xvlth Mexico, o f the moat 
xenoinous kind, delighted a fter dinner England with 
his speeches. Thomas F. Bayard cooked diamond-back 
terrapin for them, and thus as.salled the most xrulnera- 
ble part o f an Englishman— his belly. John H ay and 
Joseph Choate grave them more and more a fter dinner 
oratory, and we are the very best o f friends—diplo- 
inatic Englaud and diplomatic America.

And yet the people o f England do not like the peo
ple o f America, and tho people o f Am erica do not like 
the people o f England. And yet again the two peoples . »
are virtually allies, and must continue m . T i 4 ^ ^ x  -  
they can lick tl)e worltl, and their interests are so mueh r 
In common that one o f them .cannot allow  the other 
to be Injured. That Is why England encouraged ua to 
keep the Philippines.

B u t‘ wo do not love England and England doea not "" 
love us.

■»

•» MIZPAH
Go thou thy way, and I go mine;

Apart, yet not afar;
Only a thin veil hangs between 

The pathways where we are,
And “ God keep watch 'tween thee and me," 

This is my prayer.
H e looks thy way. He looketh mine.

And keeps us near.

1 know not where thy road may 11a,
O r which way mine w ill be.

I f  mine w ill lead through parching sands. 
And thine beside the sea; ^

Yet, “ God keep watch ’ tween Cnee and me.”  
So nex'er fear;

H e holds thy hand, He claspeth mine, *
And keeps us near.

Should wealth and fame, perchance, be thine, 
And my lot low ly be;

Or you be sad and sorrowful,
And glory be fo r me;

Yet, “ God keep watch ’tween thee and m«»,’ ’ 
Both be H is rare.

One arm 'round thee and one 'round me.
W ill keep us near.

I sigh sometimes to see thy face;
But since this may not be,

I  leave thee to the care o f Him,
W ho cares for thee and me.

’’I ’ ll keep th»“e both beneath my wings.”
This comforts, dear;

One wing o’er thee, and one o'er me__
So we are near.

And though our paths be separate.
And thy w ay Is not mine;

YeL  coming to the mercy seaL 
My soul win meet with thine;

And “ God keep watch ’ tween thee and me,” 
rn  whisper there.

He blenscth thee. He Messeth me.
And we are near. __Anon

-iti

THE REAL THING

A story Is told o f an Engll.shman who had occasion 
(or a doctor while staying In Pekin.

"S ing Loo gleatest doctor.”  advised hla native serv- , 
ant. “ he sax-ee my llfce once.”

"R ea lly?" queried the Englishman.
"Yes, me tcllible awful,”  was the reply. "J i»  callce 

In another doctor. He glvee me me»llc1uc. Me velly, 
x*elly bad. Mo rallee In another doctor. He come and 
give me more medicine. Make me velly, velly b.idJer,^-"«« 
Mo callee In Sing Loo. He no coma He save. nK 
life.”  ,

----------------  c  ■
LIQUID AND HOT AIR

"Liquid air can ba ^lanufactured for I1.J5 a galloo 
and con be u.se<) for W llng drinks." Often hot air 
which It  the result of cd «m j£^K s. costs a good deal 
«lore—Richmond lfewa~J>aanT^
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Sharpened 
Tools

Bver bay a hatchH that woulU aharp^n a peocll ? If 
you did, it was a Kern Kutter, for every Keen Rutter 
Mj^ed tool la aharpened at the ahop. On the other hand 
—did yon ever buv a hatchet that you bad to grind 
before, uaing. and in gv^ndiag find a flaw or aoit spot f

in the reaaon that moit nianuiaciurera do not give you a band aharj^ned tool, 
let you take the rtik.

mM KiffUH
QUAUTV TOOLS

are rrfTered yon with everr riak o f quality or temper removed. Ed|fea are keen and 
;̂erfect—temper ami quality are teated and every toot ia atamped with the name and 

«xade mark for identification and giiarnatee. Yon don't need to be n tool enpert to 
buy tUeb««t tool o f any kind. Just aak fora Keen Kutter i f  you want n Saw, Chisel. 
Bit. Drill, (■itnlcl. Awl. Plane. Hammer, Hatchet, Axe. Drawing-knife, Pocket-knife, 
Screw-driver, Pile,Glaaacutter, Ice-pick, or any toot for bench, home,garden or farm.

..Sold for 37 years nadcr this mark and mòtto:
KteaUretion of Qt$atiif ̂ maint Lorng After the Trite is Torfcttem. *' Tr»4« Uhtk a^ut«r«d. 
If jMir dealer does not kaop Keen Kattar Tools, write ns. Tool ItooUet on reqneat.
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Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works
Van W inkle Cotton Gins. Feeders, 
Condensers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
W inkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. 
W e build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. Cleaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adjustable fronts, iron space 
blocks on si^w cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric m ag
nets. W e furnish complete outfits 
with Atlas Rnglnes, Rollers, Feed 
W ater Heaters and Pumps. W e are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. W rite U3 for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. A d 
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St.,

P. O. Box 87, Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  THOUSAND  
W ONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makes connection at New  Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamhhlp Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 

^  _TOnnectlon to Memphis. Atlanta, Uirmingham, Chattanooga, 
^ ^ .y in c ln n a tl. Chicago and all points In the North and East.

NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 
COMFORTABLE ROUTE.

Procure Pamphlets. Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HE_^,^N, Gen, Pass^ Agt., T. & N. O. R. R.
lOUSTON, TEXAS.

ESTABLISHED 1877,

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
STOCK YARDS. GALVESTON. 
A. P. NORMAN, 8eo‘r  and Trei

(Incorpora tedi
Corratpondenoa Solleltad. Prompt Rctunta. 
W. T. PGLARSON, Raleainaa. C  P. NORuikN.

LIKES SAN SAB % CO U NTR Y

W. W. Walker and Brother Going 
Back From Indian Territory

W. W. Walker passed through on 
his return from the Indian Territory 
on his way to San Saba county.

"M y  brother and I have sold out our 
holdings In the Territory and will re
turn to old San Saba and remain. I 
went to that county thirty years ago 
and think, now that I have tried other 
parts of Unce Samuel's homestead, 
that there is no place like the old 
home. When I le ft home a month .ago 
everything was in fine sha|>e and I 
have since learned that the conditions 
have remained as good as ever. We 
had some three weeks of dry weather 
along In May and June 'which hurt 
the corn crop, which was Just at the 
stage when it needed rain and did 
not get It. It has been accordingly 
cut short. Cotton is doing well and if 
It ayill only quit raining will make .an 
av& age crop or more. Our wheat 
cro# was good, averaging about from 
15 to Iv*! bushels to the acre, and was 
wvlgheo In at from 60 to 61 pounds 
to the bushel. Oats was a fine crop 
and yielded well. A ll forage crops are 
good and all together there w ill l>e 
plenty o f feed In the country this 
Winter. The pecan crop Is a good one, 
although the hist year's one was also. 
Pecans bring high figures now and a 
man with a pecan orchard has a

•tûCRERV 
B A R B W K F O IL

t i ' Ho fitk In Okftf ̂ Ho fitk In OkfinMiXf or DvForxi«« If f « « ' 
Mflf ianvdmtaljUUovvvrfaihvf AMwyi*« 
C^potind. V» Ovra—iMl vrv« Um
fier* w fly. wUl «oi»«. H«»!» CixaIi cvm,

banit, «cAldt. o»4 *1) »péA Mrr* •• 
•AS or bossi. A ronsis toro for T*i%sr, Bs> 
•••s, llcJissflsU.SklsDioossM. Seepleeírw.

PRICE 60e PER PINT
at a u . tfCPICIMB DEALCm

1» WOT WOTS «»II—  «sly WxIneknM »»4 fu— n-gs M »*r «»Ilo». 0»tmr»4 tn» «*
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Tna* Oe»il*iM»—1 k-n i»rd Ih» au «t 
B»rk-Wln OU ta »akaia—  air smk 

aiUafartarr riaiBa I — M —  »Ma». 
M  M «aea V. O. D. I « »  gaUau.

Yoaiatralr. W. A. Poàoa

MMuraeruiwe eacT a-
lU  ff. L TCCIII H i r i i ’’ lU D T  CO.

COTTON CROP LATE

WACO. TEXAS

STOCK FARMING

bonanz.T. I know one man who .soil 
from one young tree »27 worth of 
nuts.

"There have been several trials to 
get 11 railroad to San Saha town and 
up the valley, iiut although the c iti
zens have put up a Itonus, something 
always int.'rfered to burst the project. 
One time a contract was let. but the 
contractor came ba<k after awhile and 
said he could not raise the money to 
carry out the contract. Some of our 
people thought that the trouble was 
that he hail ral.sed what money he 
wanted from some r.illroad with an 
agreement not to raise any more to 
carry out hts contract. However, that 
might be. the fat t was apparent that 
no road was built. (Jur people are 
now about determlmsl to go to work 
and do the work themselves. The 
I'ou^ that they have had their eyes on 
Is (file that w ill begin at Crothers on 
the Frisco, run down probably as low 
as Rochelle and then on  ̂ down the 
valley to San Saba and on dow'n the 
giver to the Colorado to a point near 
the mouth o f the San Saba river 
where It empties Into the Colorado. 
Where It w ill ultimately wind up has 
not been determined as yet. A road 
would pay well through our territory 
and the people should not be allowed 
to be held at the ir.ercy o f some rail
road which gets a charter to build a 
road and then, like a dog in the man
ger, refuse to build Itself or let arty 
on^ else do so. When a charter Is 
granted It should state specifically 
where the line Is to run and a time 
such as 'would give any Aet o f r.-al 
working men time to build It and If It 
was not built to the designated point 
and In the time specified the charter 
should lapse absolutely and any ac
tion taken to revive It should be ab- 
initio and as a new- mea.sure, any one 
else in the meantime who could show 
the ability to do the wor'x fc be given 
the charter and let work.

“ We have a fine valley and .as a eat- 
tla country It is up with the best.”

THE GREAT SOUTHWEST

The Panhandle and Roswell Country 
Bursting with Prosperity

H, M. Holden of Hun Antonio passed 
through the city on his way home 
after a trip through fne I'anhamlle 
and to Roswell. N. M.

" I  pa.ssed through the I ’ anhandle,” 
he said, "to  Amarillo and then across 
country as far as Roswell. There wa.s 
never anything like It. Grass is some-

CAN DRINK TROUBLE

O. P. Jones llvew In the Panhandle, 
tout .also has Interests out west.

" I  esme down from home to meet 
mjr partner here with three loads o f 
calves, and he has turned up all right. 
W e have had too- mueh rain In our 
section.”  he said, "and the cotton Is 
not doing as well as It was hoped. It 
is growing rapidly, but Into stalks, and 
Is not fruiting well. Unless If can get 
some very warm weather now at once 
we fear that an early, frost with us 
win end the matter and th f crop will be 
an almost total failure. The ground 
under the cotton never has had a 
chance to dry out and the constant 
moisture Is very d«*trlmental to cot
ton. I lire  In Shamrock. Wheeh-,' 
counly. and we have been hac jrg  suc
cessful crops of eotton e ve ry -^ 'a r  un
til this. Should cvild come early It 
w ill be gcx>d-by K ing Cotton with us. 
and at any rate It It too late now to 
expect to raise over half a  crop.”

FARM SUGGESTIONS

Seed Salaction
Station No. 1 in the highway o f 

farm progress Is gixid seed.
P lin tln g  selected ¡*»'ed o f the best 

variety and of the highest vitality. Is 
absolutely essential to the production 
o f the best crops,

Ruying the best seed. If the farmer 
(toes not have it, is commendable; but 
this must be followed by the best cul
tivation and the most careful selec
tion to elim inate minor defects and^ 
Improve Ihe excellencies o f the type,’  
or the seed w ill deteriorate.

Instructions— Cotton Seed
That like produces like, is a law o f 

plant life  to be ob.served In all details.
1. Fnun your be.st field o f cotton 

select the l>est portK'n, and In this 
choice division, mark the mo.st v ig 
orous mid productive plants, showing 
short Joint.- and fruit limbs near the 
bottom. The entire plant should be 
an exceptional fruit producer. Seed 
should be selected from these marked 
cotton stalks, but the top bolls and 
tile bolls on the ends o f the limbs 
should not go Into the lot for seed; 
they tend to make the cotton later. 
The bolls selected for seed should be 
picked by special field hands, sent in 
advance o f the regular pickers. This 
seed cotton must Uo stored In a dry 
place and watched to avoid mixing.

Special care must be taken at the. 
gin. that the gin aJid floor are free 
from all other cotton seed before gin 
ning. Store this seed In a  dry place.

Where greater length o f staple l.s 
desired, select for seed such bolls only 
a.s show the longest staple. By care
ful selection most any desired quali
ties or characteristics can ultimately 
be secured.

Seed Corn
The above rules for cotton apply to 

corn.
1. Fix some standard qualities o f 

corn and type o f ear you prefer, then 
st'Iect to secure these.

I f  a white corn, with average ear, U 
should be about eight lnch«*s long with 
medium cob, long, deep and uniform 
kernels, which cover the ends o f the 
cobs wMl, husk clo.sely adhering to the 
corn at the tip. The kernels should 
show a nitrogen content above the a v 
erage. In the above ease the seed 
corn .siiould be selected from a stalk 
that has two early matur*'d ears, so 
as to promote a tendency to i>roduce 
two ears .and la rly  mat iwlj-y.

2. I f  the large ear tyiie Is preferred.
It Is better to select the seed corn 
from .stalk!* bi-arlng one ear only, hut 
o f the deslreii t.vpe. In general char
acteristics It should eorre.spond to c.ise 
one, except with a larger and longer 
ear.

3. All barren or non-prodneiiig stalk.- 
should have been detasseled, and all 
ears blighted or lilasted hy smut should 
have been removed from the field 
where .seed I'orn Is to bo selected. 
Avoid selecting s<'cd ears wiUTe most 
of the .surrouiiiling cat^ are nubbins.

4. Store In a drj» place, and never 
when wet or not thoroughly cured.

.S, A, K N A IM ’, 
Si>eclal Agent In Cnarge.

Lake Charles, La., Aug. 7, UJU6.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD CO.
B. C. Rhome. Prea. W . B. King, V. P. Sterling P- Clark, 

Sec.-Treaa. and Oen. Mgr.-^FORT WORTH, TEXAS
Manufacturers of Crescent Stock Fo od, Crescent Poultry Food, Crescent Antiseptie, Crescent Disinfectant, Cr escent Stock Dip. Eto.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Fine T 9 nic and Appetiser for all Live Stock. Removes Worms 
Assists DiifesUon, Prevents CoUc, Blind Stapfffers and Scours Aii
pxcellpnt Ividupy Hcinody. In o iv iL s e s  tlio milk flow in cows and 
improves the quality of the milk and butter. Kinqis Hors healthy 
AVill prevent uiid (Tire Cliolera. Used by nil first-elaas Breedeni 
and Feeders in fattening and finishing: tlieir Rto<‘k, Finest food 
balancer mid conditioner ever made- Satisfaction iwjsitivelv ffuar- 
mit(T‘d. 25c, 50c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also hulk in any quantity

Crescent Poultry Food
Keeps Poi Itry Free Fr(*m Disease. Prevents and Cures 
Cholera. Valualdt' for you n i; chi(‘kens. The best eji;>r 
piTHlucer known. K(?i‘ps poultry thrifty and inaki's thrifty 
poultry pay. I t ’s cost slijrht —it ’s returns hiji:. Satisfaii- 
tion jKisitively jim»rant(‘e(J. 25c, 50c and $3.00 Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant
A  Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lic(‘, Mites, Floaij, Moths, Ants, Bedbuj^s, Cock
roaches, and all insect life. Iienioves all disaifreeable and 
offensive odors, and jilaces i>renns(‘s in swi'et and healthy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where oonta^ous

or infectious diseases are prevailimr. n-nd in bath rodnu. 
sinks, etc.

Cures Manure, Scratches, Itc^  Scab, Etc. Keeps o ff 
H k ' s , k('e))s animals free from inf(H*tion of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Kni'es, Onitter, Grease, Cracked 
lle (‘ ls, Ktc. One Gallon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi
tively jtm'i'anteed. 50c, $1,00 $1.50 Packa^p^ n.nH Laxifer.

Crescent Stock Dip
Kills Ticks and Lice on CaUle and cures Man^e and all 
Skin Diseases. Ijeaves skin in perfectly healthy (jon- 
dition. Hot sunshine, (M>ld or rain does not affect cattle 
alter beinji; dijijied in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively jiiiarniiteed. Put up in any quantity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

HOG PROSPECTS GOOD

Big Corn Crop Causes Farmers to 
Stock Heavily

J. B. Langliam resiilpa at Duncan, u 
•station on tho Rork Island in the in- 
liian Territory nearest to Texas, and 
i.s a succeasful stock farmer.

“ Owing to our lmmen.se corn crop 
this year our people are beatlrlng 
themselves In their effort.'! to stock ui> 
on hogs and will soon ho doing (he 
same In the line o f cattle. I am down 
here looking for some hundreds of 
feeding hogs and ahull go a.- far south 
as Kl Cninpo unle.-s I can get In com- 
munlcution over the phone and trade 
that way. A ll o f our croji.s are super
fine anil the corn cro|i could not have 
been better in any year heretofore. I 
heard o f a inun who said his corn 
grew HO fast that the cob kept aliove 
three Inche.s ahead of the shuck.

"M.v son-in-law has Ju..t made a deal 
for ti.OUU husliel.s o f corn at 20 cents a 
bushel ainl will feed 900 head o f e.altle 
in the southwest imrt of Oklahoma, 
t'orn will be eheap this year eoin- 
pared to the last five years and It Is 
my opinion that there will he a lilg 
rush to market to buy feeders. 1 
liardly think that corn will go iniicli 
lower than 20 cents heiiiuse of the 
cxpiitt demand, which will have to de
pend to some extent on the territories 
for its supply. Texas has a gisid crop 
in some portions of the slate, espei ial- 
ly In the north and western portions, 
hut all down in south 'I'exns the (top  
has iK'.-n very short and will hardly 
stipidy the demand at home. Tlie I'X- 
jiort demand seems to be on the In
crease every year and It may be that 
from this cause corn may keep uii In 
price always.

♦ ★ ★ A * * * * * * * * A * * A * * A * * A A * * #
n

IM PORTANT NOTICE *
-----  *

\\ K DO N o 'l' K N o W IN C L Y  ★  
A tT K lT ' ADVKRTl,'4|.Nt: FROM ★
AN Y  lUI'l' IIONKHT AN D  UK- ★  
L IA It l.K  PKU.SO.VS o i l  F IRM S A 
W K W'JI.I. 1‘ l to T K t 'T  OUR *  
KICADKIl.H AOAI.NHT I.OSH BY A 
\V I I. 1. F  U I. ,S \V I .N D I. K U H A 
S H o l 'L D  A N Y  SUCH O KT I.NTO A 
Ol ii AD V K K 'nsi.N ti t 'o l.U M N S . A 
W K UANNOT. HOW KVKU. T A K K  A 
FAU T  I.N A N Y  DKSAt 1 ItK K M K N T A 
BKTW KKN  AN HONK.sq' D K AL- A 
KR A.ND A N Y  OF OUU RKAD - A 
KRH. N tiR  IN  A CASK OF A N  A 
HONK.ST B A N K R U FT . A

IT  IS IM I’O IIT A N T  T H A T  OUR A 
RKAD KllH  SH O ULD  A L W A Y S  A 
M KN TIO N  T H K  STW t'K M AN - A 

A  JO U R N A L  W H K N  W U I’I’ INO TO  A
T H IS N O T  A 

A
A  ADVKUTISKRS.
A O N LY  FLAC KS T H K  CRKD IT 
A  W H K IlK  IT  BKLtl.NOS, BU T IT  A 
A AFFO RD S US T H K  M K AN S  OF A 
A lll IN N IN O  DOW N A FRAUD. A 
A  ■*
♦A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A ^

thing that makes a man ft'ol that tne 
Garden o f Kdcn was npt clothed In as 
fine a green mantle as this country Is. 
Cattle are fat and getting more so and 
there Is every prospei-t that the range 
will go Into winter a perfeel hay field 
o f cured grass. 'I'ne Fanhandb- is no 
longer one vast lom-ly plain with only 
a wire fence now and then to break 
the monotony o f the view, hut Is doited 
on every side with the hom<>s of the 
l>eoi)b> who are at last finding liiut the 
laniis w<-re good to play In, have made 
themselves owners o f the soli. Tho 
ero|)M are simply Immense of all elass- 
r'S—eotton, rorn, wheal, oats, K a ffir  
corn and rnllo maize, togi'lher with sor
ghum, millet and other truck of tnat 
kltid.'^ Then- will he no lack of fecd- 
stuffs this coming feeding sia.son and 
there will la- no doubt a hig di-mnnd 
for fei'ders, and in consi'finenee there 
should bo a corn-spondlng Incretise In 
the prlet! over tlie present market 
prices.

Roswell, New Mi xlcix I.s certainly a 
lovely place and It Is now a moss of 
vegetation of all kinds. What has beet» 
Kuld of crtipH III 'I'exiis can be dnpll- 
catcil there, ami the fruit Is something 
astonishing and a long way ahead of 
II.I thing I ever saw or exin-cled to see. 
The fruit trees are simply loaded with 
fruit. The ai>|>le trees are so full Inal 
It looks like slicking a stick In a t>arr<'l 
o f apples when yon jiroil the tree with 
your walking slick; fact 'Tlie tries  
are all propiied up with strong timbers 
aid cropped close or they could not 
carry the load of fruit. A lfa lfa  Is a 
great criqi out there and Is cultivated 
hy every one who can command water.’*

Our Grand co m b in a M  oner
The Texas Stockman-Jeurnal

FOR ONE YFAR AND A L L  F O R

$1 W O R TH  OF S E E D S  ---------»
20 Paekagas a f Your Own Salaatlon $1.501

To every one ■ending In the alxive amount for a ycor’a ■ubacription to our paper (our regular price), we will 
forward to them by mail, prepaid, art aasortment of

THIS OFFER 
IS FOR «  LIMITED 

TIME ONLY I

10 Fill Size Packets ol Vcgetikle or Flower Seefls
of yourotvn telecHon. The see*!* are put up in handsome litho- 
grauhed bags, packed by an old reliable seed house, snd sre gusrsn- 
teeu to be ol the finest quality.

CHECK AND 
SEND IN YOUR ORDER 

AT ONCE I

A COTTON FARMER TALK S

That’« One Way to Get It.
Although they won't admit It many 

people who suffer from sick headaches 
and other alls get them straight from 
the coffee they d^lnk and It Is eastly 
proved If they're not afraid fo leave it 
to a test as In the ca.se o f a lady In 
Conneilsvllle.

" I  had been a  sufferer from sick 
headaches for* tw enty-five years and 
anyone who has ever had a bad sick 
headache knows what I suffered. Some
times three days in the week I would 
have to remain in bed, at other limes I 
couldn't He down the pain would he so 
great. My life was a torture and If I 
went away from home for a day I a l
ways came b.ick more dead than allv.\

“ One day I was telling a woman my 
troubles and she told me she knew that 
It was tiroliably cojfee caused It. She 
said she had been cured by stopping 
coffee and using Foslom Food ('o ffe .i 
and urged me to try this foiKl drink.

"That's how I came to send out and 
get some Fostum and from that time 
I've never lieen without It for It suits 
noy taste and I have t^-en entirely cun d 
o» all my fid  troubles. AM I did w.is 
to lejive o ff the coffee and lea aod 
drink well made Postum In Its plate. 
This change has done me more gissl 
than everything else put together.

"Our house was like a drug store for 
my husband bought everything he 
heard o f to help me wdthout doing nnjr 
gfKid. but when I began on the T’oslum 
my headaches ceased and the other 
troubl.-s quickly dimtd*cnritl. I h.ave 
a friend who .had an experience Just 
like mine and Quitting to ffee  and using 
Fii.-lum t ured her Just as It did me.

'T h e  headaches left and my general 
health has bet n Improve 1 and I am 
iiuu h stronger than bef ire. I now on- 
jt.y dellido'is Fostum more than I evi r 
did coffer." Nome given by Fostum 
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

"There's a reasoo,** and It'* worth 
finding ouL

He Expects a Bale to the Acre and 
I* Happy a« a Lark

Clarence J. Fearle was cheerfully 
telling his friends In Fort Worth how 
much better ills part o f Texas was than 
all others and woa enjoying himself.

"W e  are all right down our way.” 
said he. "..nf my while-faced cattle, 
horses a id  mules are good for sure. 
Yes, I am oi -iiethlng o f a farmer, tiH>, 
hut I do not diversify and am a cotton 
f.arrner. I have 1.200 acres In cotton 
and don't jilant even sorghum, maize 
or alfalfa. I have eotton liiut 1 think 
will make me a halo to the aere. I 
have 16,000 aeres of good land that Is 
In the «outhern part o f Taylor, west of 
(Julón, out where that fine jiralrle used 
to be. Wc had Just a well have had 
60,000 nc-es as not for It was there 
fo ho had cheaii, liut like all old Tex- 
••Mis we did not see the iieeesslty of 
having so much of the state on our 
hantls. There Is notiiing to say about 
ci)tidltion|i with us exceid that they 
were . e” er t etter and that wo will go 
Into the winter In as fino shape as I 
ever k 'o v  the country to lie In at the 
winter s< ason.

V E O T T A B L E  S E E D S .
. Aspiirngiis, Con. Colossal 
. Ci>luinl)liin While
.Heel, Karly 'KByiitlun 
. Kellpse
, Kiliiiiinils It. Turnip
. Kiirly Blood Turnip
. Ciiluiiiblaii
. Detroit Dark Red
. Long Smoot li Blood
. ' lli'tid B iilf Long
.MnnKel. VVlilte SuKor 
. (liilileii Tsiikaril
. Long Red MunmioMi
• Ilrnssrls Nprnuls. Dwarf 
.Cabbage, Karly S|irlng
. Karly Huiiirner
. Jersey WiiUetleld
. Cliarlestuii Wakefield
• Hureheuil
. Sueeesslon
. AM Seasons

Ky. Flat Duleh 
,. Autumn K ing
,. Large Isito Drumhead
,. Premium Flat Dutch
,. Amerlenn Savoy ,
..Carrot, Ouerande 
. .  H alf I » n g  Danvers
. .  Long Orange
..Cauliflower, Snowball 
. .  Autumn Giant
.sCelerr, W tille Fluinn 
, .  (ioldna .Self Blanchlngf
. .  rink  Pluino
,.  Giant Faseal
. .Collarfl»; True Goorgla 
. .  Blue Stern
..Cora Salad 
. .Crras, Curled kfl»
. .Curnmber, Cumberland 
.. Karly 'Whlto Spine
.. Improved l.ong Green
,. Karly Short Green
,. Boston FIcklIng
,. Green Prollfto
,.Kmm HInnt, Improved PurpI* 
,. Kadive, Green Curled 

White Curled

......... K o lr i Smooth or Spring

.........  Grenn Hvotcli

.........  Siberian or Winter

......... Kohlrabi, White Vienna

......... I.erk, American Flag

......... I.rtture, Iiiinieiislly

.......... Denver Market

.......... IIIk Boston

.......... CaTlfiirnbi -Cream

.......... Ky. Curled Hliiipson

.......... Prize Henil

......... Muak IHrlun, Rocky Ford

.........  Netted lieia

.......... Imiiroved Cuntuloupo

.........  Iliinquet

.........  'I'he (Isiige

.........  Kmeralil Gem

.........  Green Cllriin

.........  CosmopiilMiia

......... W ater Melon, Dark Icing

.........  Light leiiig

.........  Iceberg

.........  Mnaatiiln Hwoot

.......... Cuban (Jileen

.......... K leek lev Swoet
........ Kiillis Gem
........ llliie Gem
........ Sweetliuurt
........ Triiimiih
........ Dixie
........ Georgia Rntt1e«naka
........ l''liirlibi Favorito
........ llriiiKord
........ Monte Cristo

.......... Seminole
........Mustard, Black or Brown
........ While

.......... Southern Curled

.........Okra, W lilte Velvet

..........tinlon, Red Wetliersflcld

.........  Red (Holm

.........  Yellow Danvrra

.........  Yellow  Globe

.......... 'White Fortiigal

.......... W illie  (Iliil)«

......... Parsley, Douhle Curled

......... Pnrsnip, Hollow Crown

......... Pepper, Bully King

.......... Bull Nose

.Pu look
Loim Red Cayenne 
ipktn, loirge Cheese 
Virginia Miimniutb

.......... Mamiiiiitli Toura

.......... Small Sugar

.........  Connertli'ut Field

......... Iladlsb, Karly Scarlet Turnip

.........  Rosy Gem

.........  French Breakfast

.......... Ising Hrsrlet

.........  Karly W iillo Turnip

.........  T.ady Finger

.......... Chinese Ro»e W inter

.......... Yellow  Summer Turnip

..........lihubnrln VIclorlii

..........Hnlslfy, Mnm. Sandwich Island

......... Hpluarh, Vlroflay e.

.......... Illoomsdule Savoy

.......... Long Standing

. . . . .  .Ngauah, Golden Custard

.......... Yellow  Hush

.......... W hite Bush

.......... Karlleat Whits Scallop

.......... Summer Crookneok

.......... Faxon

.........  Improved Hubbard
..Tumato, Spark's Karllsna 

•tchl*Mat less

.......  New Stono
Acme

........ Perfection

........ Favorite
I........ Beauty
........ Trophy

. . . . . .  Royal Red

.........  Dwarf Champion

.........  Imperlili

.........  Fordliuuk F irst

.........Turnip, Snowball
.......  White K gg
........ W hite Norfolk
........ Purple Top Globo
.......  P. T. Strap Leaf
........ Ky. W hlto F la t UutoU
........ Cuw Hum
........ Yellow  Aberdeen
.......  Golden IIhII
........ Orange Jelly
.......  Seven Top

.Ilu in  llagn, Hklrvlngo
Improved American P. T.

. . .  Luings Improved

n O W E R  S E E D S .
. .  .Aueratum, Paintera' BrusU 
. ..Alyssuni Nwcet 
, . ,  Amarnutbaa, Mixed 
...A sters , Victoria Mixed 
, Best  varieties mixed 
...Balsam , Double Mixed 
. . .  Camélia Flowered Mixed 
. ..Caenlln (Tassel Flower) 
...Calendula (Put Marigold)
,.  .Calllopsls, Beat Mixed 
.. .t^andylnft, all colora mixed 
...Canterbury Bell, mixed colors 
., .Cnrnallon, Marguerite Mixed 
. ..I'e los la  ((aickscomb) *
.. .tthryaaathrmum. Tricolor 
.. .Clarkla, Red and White mixed 
...Columbine (Aqu llegla )

.Corn F lower, Mixed
,. .  .t:os8 Largest flowering

.Forget-M e-Not (M yosotl«) 
. . . .F o u r  O’Cloeko, Mixed 
. ...t illla , Mixed ooldrs 
, ...G odrtia  (Satin Flower)
. . . .  I.nniana, Fine mixed 
, ...Iiove in n Mist (Nigclla)
. ...I.uplns, Mixed annuals 
....M arigo ld , Double mixed 
, . .  .M lgaonetle, I.<ar» flowering 
. . . .  Morning Uiory, Tall mixed 
. . . .  Imperial Japanese
. . .  .Nnalurtium, Tall mixed 
. . . .  Dwarf Mixed
.. .  .lYemopklla, Mixed 
, . . ,  I'nnsy, Choicest mixed 
....Petun ia , Finest mixed 
. . . I ’bloK Urummondl, Mixed 

....P in ks , China Pinks mixed 
, . . .  Japanese Pinks Mixed
....P oppy , Douhle mixed 
, . .  .Porlnlaen, Single mixed
.....RIHnns (Castor Beane)
, ...Hoeket, A ll colors mixed 
...Sunflower, Cal. Mammoth 

....Sweet Penn, Pure Whlto ' 
. . .  Kekford’e Finest Mixed 
...Hweet finitnn. Mixed 
...Sweet Wlllinnt, mixed 
...V irgin ia  fltoek. Mixed coilorg 
...W allflower, Sweet scented 
...zinnias, Dooible mixed

I t . 00 Wert..* 
Ouerantted leed i 

lutely Free.

Ckeet Ike vtrleilet wanlsd In the eelunns shsva ssd feiwtrd Is ss aller fllllofl In 
Ike Mask kelaw.

Yee cee telsel Ike 20 peekelt any my yea ckeose, far Istlenee, yen may here 20 
saekel« ef I «arlely, or 6 each ef 4 •arielle«, or I each ol 20 terlelle«, any way as loaf 
e« yea yet 20; and be sure la write your nenie and sddrss» vary plslely.

All Iks Isti VarMI»* 
Will bs Femid Usted 

. Ab*«*.

Dear Sir; Enclosed find /_ ___/(»'which please enter my sub~
scription to your paper /or one year from date, and send me by mail 
prepaid, the assortment o/ Garden Seeds checked above.

N A M E . . . . . .^ . .____________________________________\_______________

POSTOFFICE.__________________________;________ _
Rural Route No.... .........  .(¡TATF.

COTTON MEAL A T  |22

Export Demand Causes Price to Ad
vance

Through W. W. rjregg. who has In- 
formstlnn by letter from Runnels coijr.- 
ty, this Informiitiori from the oil mills 
of that county Is gnlhed; w

The riiiige In (hat section was never 
better. Very few are looked to go on 
feed before the first part o f the year. 
On ai-eoiint o f the exiKirt price o f eo t
ton seed meal lielng so high, good meal 
w ill go around *22. for feeders, but 
lower r.iiies will be made on Inferior 
gra'I'-H. tt will be but a short lime, 
hov ever, wtim nil riiesi will lie rndd on 
analysts. Prices on hulls, ns yet. am a 
lltlb- III.'ertaln. it lx Ing noilkthe ofien- 
lug of the wtiaon. ■*

W. K. Dwyer, a denizen o f Owl, I. T., 
was a seller on the market Friday.

-i I

RAMS FOR SALE
RAMH P'OR B ALE —I have just re

eel veil from Michigan a carload of 
large nearly |>laln-l>odied, heavy wooled 
Merino rams. These rams are all 

young and In fine condition. Parlies 
needing rams will do well to see thhrn 
before puhi'haHing. Have also a few 
registered .Merino ewes, as fine as were 
ever tiroijght to Texas. W ill deliver 
sheep fit any (mint. Call on or sd- 
ilrexs Frank I*. Ide, I.<ainp*aas, Texas.

There Is no over-production o f the 
best.

THE SUCCESS
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rORT WORTH MARKtT
Oomnlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done In 
gompiew ^  Stock in This City

»JUIJ-  ..... ... ------— -  —

W EDNESDAY’S M ARKETS

Cattle reccipti today were the light
est of the week, combined marketing 
of cattle and calves reaching ¿.300.

Steers
Beef steers were hardly more riuni- 

«rous than on Tuesday, and 
consisted of grassers only. The heavy 
end of these showed *

and packers were Inclined to payty
steady to firm prices for ‘ hem. 
made $8.35, with a few loads 
.̂8003.26.

Tops
from

40.
Hules:

Ave.P i Ice. No.
$2.80 25.. . 965
3.36 42.. .1,081
2.40
3.20

17.. . 846

Price.
$3.10
3.25
3.25

and Feeders
feeders enjoyed a

Price. No. Ave.
$3.05 31.. . 825
3.05 23.. . 729
2.00 21.. . 812
2.30 18. . . 916
2.60 22.. . 739
1.90 12.. . 766
2.20 113.. . 790
1.9U 29.. . 815
1.85 2 «.. . 769
1.75 34.. . 588
2.20 44.. . 872
1.95 2«.. . 844

€.20 80.. . 209
6.72 >4 59.. . »1

Ave.
13 .. . 801
13 .. .1.070
80 .. . 722
44.. .1.012

Stockers 
Btockers and 

steady trade, the demand being, stronfi- 
est for the good steers selling around 
S3. Butcher Stock

Butcher cows composed the bulk cf 
the mature cattle run, and were moie 
numerous than the demand called for. 
Some excellent qualltled, cows were at 
the top end, and these made 32.f0. 
Packers were disposed to scale down 
prices on the whole list, but partU u- 
larly on the medium weight cows, such 
as constituted the hulk of the run. The 
market ruled a full dime lower. Sul* s 
of cows:
No. Ave.
81.. . 832
10.. . 805 
« . . .  816 
5 ... 809

27.. . 879
16.. . 712
24.. . 879
88.. . 768
21.. . 721
80.. . 764
18 .. . 855
81.. . 788 
AD HOGS 
«3 ...  251
68.. . 213

Bulls
The bull market remained steady on 

quiet limited receipts. Two loads of 
fed bulla went out for the Cuban trade 
and were sold at prlviUe terms. One 
stag, weighing 860 pounds, sold at $2. 

Calves
Veal calves were present to the num

ber of a full 1,000, again originutlng for 
the moat part In West Texas, with a 
good proportion o f the run from the far 
southwest. Ijcssened receipts and good 
quality, with some comjictltlon from 
outside packers, gave a better lone to 
the market. Prlce.s were strong to 2r>c 
higher. Sales of calve.s:

Price. 
33.V5 
2.50
3.00
4.15 
4.25 
3,.'.0
3.15 
4.35

Hogs
Receipts of hogs were large for the 

time of year. 850 on the early inarki l. 
with three loads I'omlng later. O f the 
eleven loads only three were from T e x 
as, all the others, and two o f the Texas 
loads showing gmid heavy packing 
quality. An exporter took om; load 
of good Texas hogs at $6.20 and pack
ers the bulk of the territory stuff at a 
quarter. Some loads that were held 
back for a more attraetlve price failed 
to do any lietter. The maiket was 
quoted 5o to 7'.4c low<-r. Pigs were 
lower. S;iles of hogs:

7’ rlce. 
$6.25 
6.20
6.15 
0.25 
6.20 
5.95
6.00

Price.

Sheep
Two doubles of f;it wethers came In 

from southwest Tex:ia on eoiitniet in 
a local piickcr. Tltey averaged 89 
pounds and sold at $4.85.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
77.. . 257 $3.50 259.,.. 251
43.. . 192 3.75 10..,. 295
84.. . 200 4.25 5.. . 298
15.. . 196 4.U0 53.. . 170
16.. . 302 2.65 41.. . 197
10.. . 259 3.00 45.. . 21«
5.. . 54« 2.00 31.. . 26'2
5.. . 680 3.75 129.. . 206

No. Ave. Prire. No.
78.. . 210 $6.27',4 71.
15.. . 199 6.12'4 70.,
6.. . 200 6.12'», 87.,
5.. . 184 6.12 >,4 58.

86.. . 216 6.25 67.,
73.. . 214 6.25 84..
87.. . 207 6.25 2..
No. Ave. Price. No.
13.. . 126 $5.00

TH U R SD A Y ’ S M A R K E TS

Receipts of cattle were again light, 
forty-one cars o f mature stu ff and 
five of «lives . In oil 1,700 head, or 
about 1,000 head less than yesterday.

Stesrs
Beef steers were again at the tall 

of the procession In point of numbers, 
about a half Sozen loads being on o f
fer. W hile the supply continues light, 
packers’ needs are not growing any 
less, so that prices were strong for the 
third time this week, the total week's 
advance reaching n dime. Buppllos 
were entirely o f grassers, the best end 
of which showed good quality and 
made $3.70, the rest o f the supply 
ranged in price from $2.30 to $2.60.

Home small part of the steer run was 
composed o f light weight fee<lers, and 
prices were steady under a moderate 
pressure from buyers.

Bales o f steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
48.. .1,071 $3.60 42.. .1,012 $3.20
65.. .1,006 8.20 25.. .1.027 3.70
60.. . 834 2.50 25.. .1,033 3.35
14.. .1,022 3.10

Stockers and Feeders 
Bales o f stockers and feeders;

No. Ave. Prie*. No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 868 $2.85 26. . . 761 $2.2.')
3.. . 866 2.85 25.. . 892 2.50

70.. • 713 2.16 18.. . 713 2.76

warranted taking o ff another slice In 
prices, and so bidding was placed an
other dime lower In the opinion o f the 
selling side, although buyers inslstod 
that they were bidding steady. Butcher 
cows hnve lost 15c to 20c so far this 
week. A  part o f a load o f strictly 
good cows made $2.50, but the bulk o f 
sales was made below $2.25. Buies o f' trcows:
No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 763 $2.00
9.. . 847 2.10

17,. . 667 1.50
! . . .1.080 2.7S
3.. . 783 1.76

13.. . 858 2.10
8.. . 770 1.80
1.. . 870 3.00
4.. . 757 1.00
5.. . «00 2.00

25.. . 775 2.00
6.. . 791 2.25

18.. . 766 1.90
6.. . 774 2.00
Sales of heifers:

No.
4 . .  . 

11.. . 
34.. .
5 .. .
2 . .  .

Bu'is
Bulls were again sc.arce 

steady to feeders. Sales;

No. Ave. I ’ rice.
7.. . 603 $2.15

13.. . 740 1.70
2.. . 620 2.50
5. . . 674 2.15
3.. . 673 1.70

Ave. 
697 
67'2 
572 
530 
860

Price.
81.70
2.20
1.90 
2.20 
2.50 
2.0J
1.90 
2.20 
1.75 
1.80 
2.10 
2.30 
2.25

Price.
$2.25

2.10
2.25
1.80
2.00

No. Ave. I ’ rlcc. No. Ave.
3.. . 836 $2.00 1.. . 660
1.. . 920 1.75 3.. . 520
1.. .1.210 2.10 1.. .1,11'J
1.. .1,320 2.15

but sold

Prl. e.
$1 75 
1.90 
2.p0

Calves
Calves m:ide but u small show In 

Iioirit of iiumhers, 360 he:id. 'Fhe (luall- 
ty was paistly medium with heavy 
weights In the majority. P;ickers were 
active In the trade from the st:irt. and 
II siistalaej movement re.sulted .'it 
steady to strong prices,
$4.25. Sales:

tops making

Is'o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
52.. . 216 $4.25 121.,, . 210 $3 75
9.. . 30« 2.50 31-,. . 340 2.85
7.. . 304 2.50 .16.,, . '211 4.00
5.. . 2«2 3.00 72.... 184 4.25

2 «.. . 283 3-00 e.. . 198 4.35
22.. . 232 2.8.5 7.. . 261 3.1)0
5.. . 154 4.25 « . . . ' 201 $.00
5.. . 296 2,2.5 40.. . 385 3.1')

46.. . 170 3.50 10.. . 247 8.00
8.. . 217 2.65 30.. . 322 2.50

Hogs.
The snpfily o f hogs was light today, 

around 400 he.ad. mostly of light weight 
and origim itiiig In T «m a . Home com
petition developed for the heavy end of 
the suriply. It linally getting away to 
an exporter for the Alexlean trade at 
$6.25, a prhe eonsidenihly stronger 
than the elose of yesterday. Texas 
liogs of light to tnedlnin weight were 
going froin $5.90 to $6.15. P igs were 
steady, with the range of $5.16 to $5.25, 
B:iles of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
65.. . ICI $6.15 7 .. . 207 $6.10
24.. . 259 6.15 72.. , 166 6.00
41... 153 5.90 20.. . 151 5.90
80.. . 200 6.25

Hale of 1[ilgs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12... 99 $5.15 25.. . 102 $5.2E
15... 112 5.25 10... 57 5.25

Sheep
Th rei' dl■ck.« of '1I'cxaH Hh(M'i» were on

offer. ln the m.'iln o f excellent qualll.v.
( )nc load of biHclk-faced and
l.’inihs ,fat and good. Hold Kt roll,8. the

at $4.60 and tlie lumliH ut $5.25.
Sille«
No. Ave. Price No. Ave, Price.
94 ewes 87 $4.60 20 lainits 63 $5.25

LATE  SALES W ED N ESD AY 
Stockers and Feeders

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
17.. . 959 $3.25 30. . . 721 $2.40
22.. . 618 2.30 6.. . 830 2.65

Buills
2.. .1.005 $2.05 29. . .1,004 $2.00

13.. .1,098 2.00 1.. . 980 1.50
! . . .1,300 1.25 1.. . 680 1.2b

F R ID A Y ’S M A R K E TS
0

Hoe*
T h « bog run was a liberal one for 

a Friday, 1.000 head by noon and no 
more reported to arrive. Five o f the 
ififteen loads were o f territory and Ok
lahoma origin, light butchers and heavy 
packers. The Texas contingent was 
mostly mixed packing and llghtwelgtits. 
Home outside buying at the start jiut 
the market on a 5e to 7He M.-hi-r hasl*. 
and packers followed ibis lead. Light 
hogs showed more hop. o . ‘ nient than 
heavies. The market clos*' w.is strong 
to 10c higher, with top.') at $6.30. J'l'is 
were steady. B;ilfs o f hog.«:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
78.. . 212 $6.30 4.. . 223
6.. . 27« 6.25 4.. , 225

76.. . 148 6.05 no.. . 150
42.. . 144 6.00 80.. . 189
50.. . 196 6.27 H 67.. . 186
6.. . 184 6.12 V4 83.. . 165
Sales o f pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. A te.
29.. . 85 $5.25 78., . 86

Price.
$5.10

Sheep
of mixedA  light load o f mixed wethers and 

lambs o f a very  good fat class w-as 
the only sheep supply on the market. 
They sold stroqg, wethers of 92 pounds 
at $6 and lambs o f «2 i>f>utids at $5.50 

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Stockers and feeders

2 00 
2.<10

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
11.. . 868 $2.85 IS .., . 713
70.. . 713 2.15 26. ,,. 761
25.. . 892 2.50

Cow*
4.. . 757 1.00 5.,. . 900
5.. . 747 1.80 25.,. . 775

26.. . 783 2.10
Heifers

8.. . 534 1.65 5. .. 530
13.. . 740 1.70 11. .. 672
2.. . 620 2.50 3. . .  673

Bulls
2.. . 925 2.00 2. . . 890
Ï ! . .1.210 2,10 1. . . 940
1.. .1,320 2.15 1.. .1,1U95
1.. . 660 1.75 1. . .1,160
2.. . 960 ‘2.00 3. . .1,103
3... . 836 2.00 1. . . 920
3..,. 520 1.90

S A TU R D A Y 'S  M ARKETS

Market Review for the Week
llecelpts o f c:ittlc on the local mar

ket for the past wci'k, compared with 
the corresponding week In 1905, were 
us follow.-«:

1906.
___ 9,800
___ 7.750
.......4,800
___  840
___ 1,'260
favoreil the

C a t t le ......................
Calves .....................
H o g s ........................
Sheep ......................
llorses and tiinles . 

M.irket conditions
pels

190.5. 
11,341 
6.7 ! 9 

10,02 7 
72« 
5S1 

shli>- 
Llght

Butcher Cows
Butcher cows were In the largo ma

jority, and quality was generally lack
ing. Buyers were again of the opinion 
that the large supply and poor quality
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Receipts o f c.attle were quite liberal 
for a Friday, reaching 2,050 head, with 
a number of loada yet to come.

Steora
Beef ateera came on th<- market to 

the number o f five or six car loads, 
moatly grasaera, but Including two 
loada o f cake-feil cattle of a gooil elasa. 
Packing deinanil for ateera waa greater 
than the supply, hut Iniyers delayed 
oper4itlons aw:illlng the arrival o f be
lated trains. When buying atartod It 
waa on a stronger tnisls than at anv 
time this week. The eake-fed calilo  
made $3.40. three loads of Ihly gn»ss- 
< rs went at $3.30 and a hunch of aonth- 
ern ateera at $2.90. S;ilea of ateera;
100.. 1.065 $3.40

Stockers and Feodora
Stocker and feeder steeia were In 

good mipidy, and nil were selling 
steildy. Such aa cotihl coiinnnnil $1 
and better were atendy for the week, 
thoae from $2.80 down are a dime low
er for the week. Salea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prh
6 1 .. . 850 $2.60 14 ... 82« $2
2 8 .. . 720 2.70 3 .. .  «76 2

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows and lielfera made up 

the big omi of the day'a aupply of 
mature cattle, and the run waa mostly 
o f a common to medium claaa. Outald 
era got Into the trade, the recent slump 
making prices fa ir ly  nltruetlve. This 
steadied the market on everything, 
showing killing quality. Beat cows 
sold at $2.60, w ith the hulk between 
$2.06 and $2.15. The runner end of 
the traiie waa only lightly supplied. 
Sales o f cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price,
27,. . 8S7 $2.40 35.. . 876 $2 4’)
10.. . «63 1.10 6.. . 808 1.85
S.. . 670 1.00 19.. . 634 1.65
8.. . 870 1.65 3.. , 706 2.10
S.. . 803 1.25 4.. . 682 1.5)

13.. . 680 2.00 31.. . 817 1.80
41.. . 731 1.90 24.. . 857 2.15
3.. . «83 2.60 23.. . 727 1.85
3.. . 863 2.05
Bales of heifers;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . 690 $3.00 2, . 740 $2.25

Bulls
Bulla on the market sold as follows: 

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.910 $1.90 2...1,175 $2.10
2 . .  .1.100 2.10 1...1,110 2.10

46». .1,061 2.65
Calves

Calves 4ame to market to the num
ber o f about 880 bvad, the quality be
ing generally good. W ith  butchers and 
packers in the trade, the market was 
firm  to slightly higher, choice vealera 
making 34.60 and the bulk o f good to 
choice mediums selling from 34 to $4.36. 
Sales of calves;

Price.
$4.15
4.50
4 28
4.50 
3.35

78 head weighing 17,050, per head, 39.55 
74 head, weighing 16,990, per head, 39.2S

of cattle the past week, 
supfilles, f)‘»*der coirip<-tllhni i»ml gi‘)-i)‘ - 
<-r (-o)isuinplive dein:ind h:ive lu*en the 
<'hl(-f factors in putting a strong phiiso 
to llie inul'ket.

Steers
'I'he run o f sl̂ -i rs has chiefly con

sisted of gtaissers, and these were 
inalnlv o f liidiffcrcnl t|uallty. As an 
offset to this. Ihe hi-st load o f grasaera 
o f the se;ison toiijtcd the market one 
d.-iy o f the week. A few loads of pa;t 
f(-d cattle have come on s;ile, but they 
h;ivc been Inft-rlor to the best graaaers.

While light Ktaaa steers have been 
In the majority, compelling p.ackera t.> 
otithld feeder huyera In order to so- 
curc any sort o f a supply o f killing 
cattle, the market h;ia gradu.-illy 
strengthened on all grades o f steers, 
regaining the loss o f last week on the 
barely good klmls and adding 15c tu 
20c to the better sorts. Fair to m e
dium gnisa steers h:ive sold from |3.?0 
to $3.50; Just decent killers, close to 
$3.10. and two lots of high grnile te r
ritory grassers at $3.60 and $3.70, rt-- 
Bj)ectlvcly. Nn) Htrlptly good cattle 
were “on aiile. The part fed c:tke cat
tle referred to above, sold frotn $3.35 
to $3.50. I ’ iickera paid as low ua $2.50 
4i'2.85 for common grassers.

Stockers and Feeders 
Best few  dry lot feeders have come 

on the market for supplies, the prin
cipal buying o f short weight steers be
ing by pasture men. But little change 
la shown In the market, and that in 
s\uh aa were go<xl enough to sell at $3 
or lictter. TItese are perhaps u dim-.- 
better than .the close of last wcoic. 
Thin young cows Inive sold from $1.'..5 
to $1.66, to go to p.'isluro.

Butcher Catttle
Ibitcher cows and In-lfcrs cloa«‘d th< 

week with n decline of lOi- to 15c on 
all gradea ab )ve c:intn-rs. 'I’ liese wer3 
alrea<ly ao low that the price would not 
cover the v;ilue of th<- hides and horns. 
Fat cows o f an extni good chiss soM 
In car lotn tip to *2.60, with the hulk 
o f the week'.s receipts in;iking $1.90'<j) 
2.25, and the l:\Uer prlccil cows wer ■ 
pretty good killers. Tin- oM skins of 
cuimers were slow s;ili- even at 75e ti> 
$ 1.

Bulls
Bulls have maih- no ehange in m ar

ket values.
Calves

Tdght veal(-rs and Ihe heller sort of 
medium ami he:ivy weight <;ilves have 
had an active li'.ide under dlminlshe<l 
rc<-Flpta during the l:\ller part o f the 
week, with prh es sirenglhi-idng 25c to 
50c ' nt the ( lost-. ('omnion ho,ivy 
c;<lves show no lininovement over hist 
week's low prices.

Hogs
The market supply of hogs still enn- 

tlmf<-s to hick somelhing of filling the 
market dim:ind, though receipts Inive 
shown an lncrea.«e fiver Ihe light runs 
of recent wei-ks. The market Inis bail 
Its usual sco-saw movement. Some 
sirongih was shown on Monday, a lei- 
flown was ntited on Ttif-stlay, which 
h;id grown to a tllme hiss by Uie close 
fif Weflncsday. Some of Mils was n -■ 
g:ilned on Tbnrsday ami fill of It on 
Frlilay. 'I'lie week closed strong wl h 
Iasi Saturday.

Pigs
I ’ lgs have gtine the same foursf- os 

hogs, ending the week 10c to 15c high. 
Sheep

Supplies o f muttons have been o f a 
very deslrnhlo class the inist week ¡iml 
the market Is slronger. rfuilraet well.- 
ers, clipped ainl fat. iimflt- $4.,8.5, and 
choice Shropshire wethers sfdd nt $'i 
The same sort o f lambs sohl sli-fing at 
$5.50.

Receipts o f cattle were confinpfl to 
three loads, one being steers, for the 
early market, with five  Itiafls rcporte-l 
to arrive a fter the. noon hour. Esti
mated receipts for the day 260.

Staara
Beef steers had a alow and unsatis

factory movement, buyers appearing 
dlalnclineil to make satlsfaclory hhls 
A t m. late hour the only hnifl of steem 
on the market remained unsold.

Butohar Stock
Butcher cow sales were generally 

steady, selling being moatly tif those 
le ft over from  yesterfhiy In the ab
sence o f supplies. Sales o f cows:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. .1.110 $1.50 6.. . 760 $1.75
1.. .1,030 2.35 ! . . . 700 1.66
1 .. . 800 1.65 2.. . 920 2.15
6.. . 734 1.50
Sales o f heifers;

No. Ave. Price. .Vo. Ave. Price.
8 .. . 46« $1.75 3.. . 480 $1.75
1.. . 560 1.25 T .. . 553 1 «0

while the bulk sold, from  M.$0 to 
$8.17 Vi. The market fu lly  »  nickel 
higher fo r the day and s dime higher 
for the week. But few  pigs were on 
the market, and they sold steady. Tops 
at $6.15. 'fh e stock hog division that 
was set asids by the stock yards com 
pany was today put Into operation, ona 
loufi o f very light range hogs corning 
In. Silica o f hog;)'

75.

I ’ llf 'f. 
$6.40 
6.37 V4 
6.15 
6.32 Vi

Sales o f pigs:
No. Ave. Price.
62.. . 83 $6.15
»> . 105 4.00

Ave. 
. 102

Price.
$6.40
6.30
4.00
C.IO

Prie».
$5.10

M ONDAY’S M A R K E T^

Receipts o f cattle on the early m ar
ket W'ere 1,600 head and calves 1,600. 
This number stood to be Increased by 
th irty-tw o loads reported to arrive 
about I o'clock.

Steers
Practically no beef steers were on 

the noarket. A  mixed load o f cattle 
furnished a few  head that sold steady 
at 82.85. A  good demand existed from  
packers, and It was hoped that the late 
trains would bring In some decent 
steers. Sales:
N o. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave Price.
1 1 .. . 851 $2.83

Stockers snd Feeders
A few bunches o f feeder steers, not 

carrying flesh enough for the block, 
were eagerly sought for by feeder buy
ers and mude steady to strong price.«. 
Hales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price-
1 0 .. . 590 $2.15

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows rnuile ui> the big en l 

o f the mature ciittle supply arnl shinved 
some Improvement In quality over 
those foin lng to market on the clos
ing ihiys of last week. Packers went 
al the cow supply :is though they in- 
tendi-d to shaile prices. l)Ut seller.« 
would not Hiihmit to this. The ah.seiice 
o f steers made the purchase of cows 
a pilme neiessily, and shippers stood 
to their guns in ilemanding stronger 
prl<-i-H. T h e s e  were finally conceded, 
tops making $2..50 and the bulk selling 

Sales o f COW'S:
N a  Ave. Price.

fi'Din $2.05^2.35. 
No. Ave. Price.
2 7 .. . 923 $2.50
1 5 .. . 933 2.30
2 6 .. . 834 2.25
2 0 .. . «23 2.00
3 . .  . «46 1.50

2 1 .. . 924 2.20
2 « . . .  «05 2.20
1 .. . 902 1.90

3 « . . .  «80 2.25
4 4 .. . 800 2.20
2 4 .. . 80.3" 2.10
2 6 .. . 787- 1.65
4 . .  . 665 2.00
2 . .  . 685 1.50
Sales o f heifers:

No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 430 $2.45

885
856
930
800
816
819
855
667
784
918

8111
869
832

Ave. 
. 660

$2.50 
2.35 
2.7 5
1.50 
2.15
2.30 
2.05
1.50 
2.03 
1.85
2.50
2.30
1.50

Price.
$1.05

Pasturemen 
the small supply 
prices. Sales:
No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 550
1 . .  .1.260 
1 .. .  810
1 .. .1.130
1 . .  . 410

Bulls
and local feeders took 

o f bulls at steady

Ave.
,. 980 
. . 930 
, .1,080 
. .1,220

Price.
$ 2.00
1.50
2.10
1 . 7 5

$1.25 
2.16 
1.25 
2.05 
2.00 

Calves
The m arketing o f calves opened the 

week on a somewhat extensive sca’e, 
1,550 head being In for the early m ar
ket. and several more loads reported. 
The quality was as good as at the close 
o f  last week, and bidding started .a 
quarter hlgbor with choice medium 
weights nt $4.50 to $4.75. Later th-'t 
demand weakened and the market 
turned easier. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prie«’ .
44.. . 180 . $4.75 61.. . 202 $4.40
80.. . 214 4.25 24.. . 262 3.00
5.. . 226 3.00/ 77.. . 182 4.50

44.. . 196 4.5/ 80.. . 231 4.'¿"i
25.. . 294 3.10 6.. . 314 3.25
44.. . 162 4.33) 82.. . 192 4.2.5
83.. . 192 ■ 4.35( 12.. . 281 3.00
4.. . 262 3.00\ 55.. . 225 3,60

46.. . 188 4.25 'V 28.. . 148 4.00
20.. . 292 S.OO \ 2 0 .. . 292 3.00
20.. . 290 2.50 20.. . 310 3.60
42.. . 189 4.00 23.. . 302 3.00
24.. . 331 3.00 123.. . 191 4.2.5
66.. . 190 4.25 55.. . 225 3.60
80.. . 183 4.25 83.. . 206 3.50
55.. . 217 4.00 60.. . 228 3.50
10.. . 245 3.00

Hoas
H og receipts were moderately heavy 

for the first market day o f the week, 
about 445 head coming In with a few  
drive Ins. A couple o f loads from O k 
lahoma and one from Indian Terrltor.v 
showed very good quality, while th-9 
rest from ’I’exns points were o f the 
mixed quality, carring lightweights nn.l 
a few pig.«. Bidding w'as helped along 
by export buyers. One load sold at 
$6.40, w'hich was the top o f the market. 
Till- market was steady with last 
week's c-losing. A fter the first round 
that took In the sale o f .all the good 
hogs, the inovement slowed up some- 

,what. jiackcrs taking their time on the 
lower quality of hogs that remained, 
the hulk o f o ffering finally selling be
tween $6.20 and $6.35. P igs were few 
In nuinher, being cut from mixed loa-ls.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
35.. , 817 $3.00 35.. . 209
6.. . 176 4.00 1.. . 250

82.. . 191 4.50 8.. . 203
4.. . 330 3.00 79.. . 216
4.... 137 4.25 9.. . 246

CATTLEMEN
I  am in a position to name lowest prices on Cotton Seed Meal, Cake and 

Hulls, delivered at any railroad station In Texas. Can assist you In ta- 
oui'tng desirable location to feed. Ask me for prices on cotton seeds.

E. W . PRESSLEY
;;J11 Reynolds Bulldlnf, FV>rt Wortli. Ttaam. Lon« DU taños Toll It. . dai

Bulls
T w o  Individuals sold a.s follows:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 870 $1.80 1 ... 680 $1.75

Cslvet
N o fresh calves came on view except 

a fqw small hunches In a couple of 
mixed loads. These generally so il 
steady. Tops were again $4.50. with 
the bulk o f heavy thin fleshed ealves :.t 
$2. Sales:
No. Ave. Ptice. No. Ave. Price.

8 . .  . 474 $'2.00 1 ...  170 $4.50
l e . . .  331 2.00 1 ... 340 1.75

Hog«,
H og receipts were moderately heavy, 

considering that It was H.aturdny. All 
together there were 584 bend, ehlef'.v 
from  Texas, with a few loads fm m  the 
territories. Bidding was helped along 
tty ottUlds packsrs. T o m  sold at $8,40.

T licv Hold Hlendy while they lastod
• It $5 25. SnlcH of hog«;
No. Ave. I ’ rlcp. No. Ave. Price.
7'!.. . ’’ 21 $6.40 36.. . 266 $6.40
20.. . 219 6.35 68.. . 226 6.35
10. . . 240 6.20 90.. . 1RS 6.35
20.., 184 6.30 91.. . 176 6.30
16.. ; 194 6.25 14.. . 166 6.00
2. . . 13)5 5.70 2.. . 130 5.05
Ha CH of pig«:

No. Avo. l ’ ileo. No. Avo. Price.
21.. 91 $5.25 10.. . 121 $5.50

STATEHOOD POLITICS

Territory Man Says There Is Likely 
to Be D ifficulty

W. E. Dupree resides at O-.vI, I, T. 
He paid a visit to the Stock Er.change 
Saturdoy and remarked to his friends 
that everything looked very dainii nn-1 
full o f moisture down here. "W ellt 
you may say that the very same con
dition Is with us up bi the territory 
for we have had too much rain, an-t 
the result Is that some people are 
complaining o f worms In their cotton 
Of course, this is always the ca-e» 
when showery weather occurs In the 
ory note, dated April 8, 1904, and due 
cotton season, but I never remember 
to have experienced as much wet 
weather through the whole year as 
we have In the territory this one.lit 
Is a wonder to me that the worins 
have not taken the cotton long before 
this and were ready for any more that 
had escaped their first ravages. Grass 
Is fine and cuttle fat. Corn Is an im 
mense crop and w ill furnish lots o f 
feed a l a lower cost than last year

“ Everybody Is interested In politics 
now up our way, that Is, getting In 
line for statehood. Oklahoma may 
think that ehe Is going to have It all 
her own way. hut we will mix It with 
her sure when the show-down co-.aea 
Of course, no one can tell what .in 
Indian is going to do or how he lii- 
teiKls to vote In the coming election 
but as the ones where I live are all 
southern Indians and took part, that 
Is, the oilier ones. In the c iv il,w a r In 
Ihe Confederate army. It Is thought 
probable that they w ill vote the Dem 
ocratic ticket. Probably the Cherokees 
or most of them w-lll vote the Re- 
publlc:in ticket, ns they live near the 
Kansiis line- and a m ajority Of them 
went Into the union army. O f course 
men’s politics are governed almost a l
ways and entirely b y 'th e ir  environ 
iv.eiits. about the same as they are In 
I heir le l ig to .  but at best If Is only 

- work aS'to what the Indians will

GODAIR-CROWLEY COMMISSION CO M PAQ
OFFICES 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAS. 
N ATIO N AL STOCK YARDS, ILL, 
KANSAS C ITY STOCK YARDS, 

KANSAS CITY

Catti-
Salesmen— Fort Worth

e— A. F. CROW LEY 
A. C. THOMAS

Hogs and Sheep— JNO, F, GRANT
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A. G. GODAIR,
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VIEWS on the MARKETS

Godair-Crowley Commission Company
Hteer8---Recelpt8 were lim ited on the 

opening day o f the week; only three 
loads on the yards, one load averag
ing 923 pounds, sold at $3.65; one load 
averaging 1,156 pounds, at $3.40, and 
load averaging 1,021 pounds, ut $3.15. 
These were o f fa ir  quality. Tuesday 
w'e iiad about 300 steers on the market 
and while the tone was a Utile weak, 
still the offerings were closed out at 
aboyt steady prices w ith  Monday. A  
string of five  cars sold on the early 
market at $3.50. A  string o f the same 
grade sold on this market two weeks 
ago at $3.35, showing an advance o f 
fully 15c for the two w-eeks. There 
l.-i no shipping margin on steer.« be
tween this afld the northern markets, 
which goes to show that you will 
realize more net money by shipping 
your stock to fne Fort Worth market 
than any other point. W e cannot say 
as fo the market for the rest of the 
w'eek, but we are inclined to look for 
steady prices. When you are ready to 
ship, advise us, as we may "be able to 
keep you o ff a bad market or aid In 
getting you on a good market.

W e quote best heavy fed steers $4.50 
to $5.00, choice fed steers $3.75 to $4.25, 
medium fed steers around $3.25 to $3.50, 
choice grassers $3.40 to $3.60, medium 
gras.sers $2.85 to $3.15, common grass
ers $2.25 to $2.50.

Stockcrx and Feeders 
There Is still strong Inquiry for feed

er.«. Very few  are coming; In fact, 
nothing like enough to supply the de
mand. Monday’s offeringg consisted 
o f two or three bunches that were 
driven In; these were o f ordinary qual
ity and sold around'$2.25. Tue.«day we 
had fnree or four loads o f this class. 
A  bunch o f well bred feeders would 
sell now at $2.85 to $3.10, according 
to quality. Indications point to a 
strong Stocker and feeder market for 
some time to come.

Butcher Stock
Cows made up a good proportion o f 

Monday’s receipts* but on account o f 
the shortage In the steer line, the pack, 
ers took hold o f the offerings and ear
ly tnuling was strong and active at 
steady to strong prices with last 
week’s close. The bulk o f the cows 
that have been coming have sold any- 
w'herc from $1.65 t̂o $2.00, very few 
loads being good enough to sell iiiglier 
than the $2.00 mark. There Is a good

demand for cows showing any kill, but 
anything that leans on the canner or
der sells mean at what mtgiit be term 
ed ‘Totten’’ prices. There has never 
been a time in the history o f this mar. 
ket when canners sold as low as they 
are selling at present. This Is to be 
attributed to the government investi
gation and in view  o f this fact we can
not hope for better prices In the near 
future. Our week’s sales included 110 
speyed heifers, averaging 883 pounds, 
at $2.60. These were shipped in by J. 
M. W illiam s from Htanton, Texas. This 
class would sell at the same price on 
today's market. Good, well bred, thin 
flesh, young fcws, those that are suit
able for feeders, are selling fa irly well. 
On cows show'lng any flesh, we look 
for the market to continue good. On 
canners, we look for no Improvement. 
W e quote good choice cows around 
$2.25; medium grades $1.90 to $2.00; 
cutters $1.65 to $1.85; medium canners 
$1.00 to $1.25; old, shelly canners 50c 
to $1.00. A. C. THO.MAS.

Hog*
The run was light on the opening of 

the week and offerings moved at about 
steady prices with la.-Jt week’s close. 
Today (Tuesday), however, it Is closing 
weak, with best Oklahoma hogs selling 
at $6.30 to $6.35, good mixed packing 
kinds $6.10 to $6.25, lights and me
diums $5.80 to $6.00, pigs $5.00 to $5.25. 
W e  quote best Texas hogs $6.25 to 
$6.30; good mixed packing kinds $6.00 
to $6.10; lights and mediums $5.50 to 
$5.90, pigs $4.75 to $5.25. East Texas 
hogs are selling anywhere from $5.25 
to $5.75, according to quality.

W e are receiving some Inquiries for 
stock hogs and could quote anything 
In this division from $4.75 to $5.50, de
pending upon the weight and quality. 
The Stocker division Is now open and 
should you ship stock hogs, be certain 
to have-It noted on the billing, so they 
w'lll be unloaded In the stocker d iv i
sion. This gives us two outlets and 
our advice would be, where your hogs 
are on the stocker order, bill them as 
Stockers. W here we cannot close them 
out to stocker and feeder buyers, wc 
can then .«ell them to the packers.

W e are of the opinion that the mar
ket w ill rule some lower this week. 
Judging from the indications from the 
northern markets. However, we would 
not advise you to hold back anything 
that you have on hand ready for mar
ket.

Sheep Market
Sheep receipts have been very light 

for the past week. Anything good 
sells readily at $4.50 to $5.25. I,.amb3 
$5 25 to $5.50. There Is no demand for

medium, thin, sheep. Our sales for the 
week include two doubles, shipped lit 
by J. R. Hamilton A  Co., Btandardt, 
Texas, averaging 88 pounds, at $4.85. 
These were southern grass, sheared, 
wethers.

JOHN P. G R A N T  
Calf Market

There were twenty cars o f calves on 
the yards 'Tuesday w'hen the market 
opened, seventeen cars o f which were 
consigned to us. The bulk o f the run 
was good quality and prices ruled 
about steady with Monday. W e  sold 
for Joh)ison Bros., Monahans, Texas,
324 calves, averaging 211 pounds, at 
$4.50; 75 head, averaging 286 pounds, 
at $3.00. W e also sold for J. R. H o l
land, Valentine, Texas, 133 head, av
eraging 196 pounds, at $4.35. Our ad
vices from the northern markets were 
to the effect that prices were steady 
up there, and we are not inclined to 
look for any serious breaks In the calf 
market here In the near future. The'.-i^-” '̂ 
Is a strong demand for light v e i 
as well as heavy calves showing f\'sn. 
Common, thin, heavy calves meet with 
poor sale at mean prices. W e  quote- 
choice, light weight veulers $4.50, me
dium quality vealers $4.00 to $4.25, good 
heavy calves $3.25 to $3.75, common 
heavy calves $2.50 to $3.00, according 
to qualitq. A. F. CRO W LEY.

Sales of the Week
Reynolds Cattle Company, Kent, 16 J 

calves, av. 211 lbs., at $4.25.
Garrett & Goldsmith, Monahans, 6*< 

calves, av. 189 lbs., at $4.25; 10, calves, 
av. 245 lbs., at $3.00. ^

H. N. Garrett, Monahans, 83 calves, 
av. 192 lbs., at $4.35.

F. E. Rankin, Midland, 75 calves, av.
24« lbs., at $3.60.

J. D. Jackson, Alpine, 77 calves, av.
182 lbs., at 84.50.

G. W . & J. W. Thomas, Premont, 57 
calves, av. 195 lbs., at $4.00.

J. W. Lovelady & Son. Colorado, 72 
calves, av. 252 lbs., at $3.65.

I Reyonlds Cattle Company, Kent, 143 
calves, av. 235 lbs., at $9.25.

Godalr & Baldridge, Blessing, 84 
steers, av. 828 Ib.«., at $2.95.

Shropshire & Harness. Colorado, 69 
calves, av. 200 lbs., at $4.50; 10 calves, 
av. 295 lbs., at $3.16; 26 cows, av. 987 
lbs., at $2.25.

J. M. Williams, Stanton. 90 calves, av.
170 lb.«., at $4.25; 110 cows, av. 883 lbs., 
at $2.60.

W . F. Scarborough. Stanton, 24 cows, 
av. 849 lbs., at $2.25.

E. P. & R. W. Cowden, Monahan'»,
129 calves, av. 195 lbs., at $4,36.

A. F. CRO W LEY.

CAHLEMEN SLOW 
IN RESPONDING

Subscription to the Fat Stock 

Show Is Delayed

CAUSES DISAPPOINTMENT

Capt. Burnett Believe* Many to Whom 

Letters Have Been Sent Have 

Overlooked Answering

ITei-etofore the workers in the N a 
tional Feeders’ and Breeders’ Show' 
have been possessed w ith a world o f 
confidence regarding the final out
come o f the out-of-town canvaas for

in the world would come hi on the 
home stretch and win the exposition 
structure In a walk, but as a matter of 
fact the National Feeders' and Breed
ers’ Show 1s not receiving the suppoi't 
It merits from the stockmen o f the 
southw'cst.

Captain Burnett 1s a man w'ho would 
g ive the last dollar to secure the In
stitution out o f his own pocket, but 
the officials o f the stock yards com
pany specify that half o f the necessary 
500 members must be raised outside of 
Fort W orth and therefore men like 
Captain Burnett and Marlon Sansom 
an 1 Stuart Harrison and the numer
ous other workers o f the Panther City 
must stand up and call out to the 
other well-known cattlemen o f the 
«outhw'est for assistance in the ex
trem ity which presents Itself.

A  number o f the most prominent 
oa'tlenicn in the southwest have al
ready responded, but there are hun
dreds o f others scattered over the vast 
stretch o f acres lying to the south un-1 
W'cst o f Fort W orth that could respond 
who have failed to do so. That ths 
institution w'ould mean more to the 
.«■oulhw'est than anything w'hlcli ha'i 
ever been offered to this section could 
not be doubted. This has been prove.i 
time and time again, and the leading

calculation somewhere, and the men 'n 
w'bom .“ o much confidence was placed 
have failed to respond.

’ ’You hold on a while,’’ said Captain 
Burnett yesterday, ‘ ‘ the boys hav-' 
iiicrely neglected the matter^fcut/ yo-j 
W'lll hear from them. I that
some of them have not b e e i^ ^  town 
since they received their letter.’’ . Tuk i 
my w'ord for It, we w ill hear from 
them later."

Of Vital Importance
It la to fhe Interest o f every mern- 

ber o f Ihe Cattle Raisers’ Association 
that thl.s exposition structure be s<- 
cured. The cattle interests of Hie 
country demand It and as the matter 
now stands, It is up to the cutlleme i 
of the southwest whether they want ‘t 
or not.

A  personal letter w ith subscription 
blanks has been mailed to 'each mem
ber o f the Cattle Riiisers' As.«oclatlon. 
and Captain Burnett and the other 
tireless workers for the best lnt?rc»t i 
of the great live stock Interests o f tr > 
southwest anxiously await Ihe s-jp- 
|)e.rt o f members o f the association a;i 1 
o f all the ca t^ m en  o f the southwes . 
by promptly subscribing for member
ships to the National Feeders’ and 
Breeders’ Show.

P L A N  OF B U ILD IN G  FDR T H E  N A T IO N A T . FEED ERS ’ AND  B R E E D E R S ’ SHOW

members to the association. This con
fidence has, in a great m ■asure, been 
based upon the rerutatlon w’hlcli the 
w’cstern cattleman and breeder has a l
ways possessed for generosity w’hen a 
good thing Is hanging in the balance. 
There has never been a time In the 
hl.story o f the southwest w’-hen a goo-t 
thing has bet n offered to the cattle
men for a consideration that the men 
with the broad-brimmed hats and the 
big henrts have hot reached down In 
their pockets and fished out their rolls 
with .a generosity unsurpassed try any 
class or set o f men In the world. And 
with this historical fact as a  basis of 
calculations, the workers and commit
teemen In the national show W’ere con- 
»rlnreii liefore the canvass liegan that 
the membership subscriptions would 
roll In at the proper time.

Captain Burk Burnett has placed 
himself on record as being one, at 
least, who would guarantee that the 
cattlemen o f Texas would respond 
when the tlmo came. But now the 
lime Is at hand and the respona»' has 
not been all that It should have been. 
One hundred dollar* Is a small thin.? 
lo the average ■outhw'pstem cattleman 
and yet several o f tho.se sums woul 1 
go far toward Insuring for the south • 
west .an Institution second to no In- 
stttution In the W'orld, devoted exclu
sively to the cattle Interests.

Captain Burnett, when seen In his 
o ffice Monday, appeared somewhat dis
appointed at the results o f the can
vass so far. He possessed such abso
lute confidence In the cattlemen o f this 
country that he had oiienly boaste»! 
that the men who have been the prime 
movers In the development o f the 
greatest section of thONcrewtest natIo:i

spirits In the cattle Industry In the 
ioutlnvest have expressed their belief 
that It w ill mean much to this section.

When Captain Hiiriiett anil Marlon 
Hansom Journeyed to Chicago to 4a’ae 
up the matter with the Stock Yards 
I'ompany, these Intrepid workers asked 
for a proposition, not believing but 
knowing that the cattlemen o f the 
southwest would aid In the matter. But 
It seems that there has beeh a mls-

Our Imports of potatoc« for the first 
seven months o f th^current fiscal year 
amounted to 1,188,177, bushels, c i 
against 78,188 bushel« during a slnilln- 
period In 1904-5 and 119,080 bush’ I 
In 1903-4.

Whenever possible It Is always h'>Kl* 
to avoid raising tomatoes year after 
year on the same piece of ground. It 
is best to iiave a change of land cveiy 
year fo r the crop.

O l - O  F I
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TEXAS ROTARY DISC PLOW.
Us work has deteriiilaed Its merit and Itxsals. Farmers appreciate It has

ilow and knqw the advanlagc o f  Its solid 
gbt to work. They can’t get out op  | 

lotbera

STEAM PLOWS.

iew.-r wenrtns part* than any other plow and knqw the advantage o f Its solid 
rriiine. It bpTds the discs rigid and riabt to thajp work. They car** *
Hue. .More wrse plows In nee In Texas than all others combined

Ih^^r

Itiindrsds of our plows are sattsfying users behind steam. Our solid frame 
Is unequalled fbr this work, lllustratea aatalogne showing what naer* think of 
them and an attractive eoloied picture showing our plow* In Um  Held sent on 
re)|itcsu Writ* and let n* send yon on*.

TEXAS DISC PLOW CO , Dallas. Texas.
Offlc* with KeaUag I: A  M. Ce.

U K
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Calicoes of Quality
Ask the oM folks whst thef knew shout 

**Simt)«on Print».** They will »sy ** Simpson'» 
were the best they coaid get.** And SlmpiiMi«
Bddystone P riau  ara still tlw  standard al 
the U n lt^  States and better than they used 
to be.

Modern, improred Eddymtone machiotry 
now makes, in sew and ongioal patterns 
deeigned by talented artiste, the prints that 
•till lead

jiii J9ur dê Ur fir Sim̂ nrt- Eddyu^m Primû
('t ^ ^  In Plack«. Ctack^aad-Whitet, li^ht Indigo*

1 |1 a ltW / C y ^ ^ ^ ^ lL rP  ntuc* and hiWer-Creys, Shepherd Plaid PfTect»
I  ^  a large variety ot new asii beautiful desugoa.

Tkmsamit 0/  f ir ii-c ls s t d t^ ltr t t t i l  them.

PRINTS Th* Cddyrstone Mf< Co (Sole M^un) PWlMUl|>hie

ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
i?HETHER YOU ARE OR NOT. EE SURE AND READ  

EVERY WORD OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT j
Send us $1.00 to pay for your subscription for two years to 

Che Weekb’ Teleftmin, or send 50c to pay for subscription fo f 
roursclf for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for 1.̂  
fcontbs for anyone you may name who is not now a subscriber, 
ind wc V. ill send you as a premium absolutely free, postasre pre
paid, a c;>j>y of Kopp's Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

• r . ■ _______

What the Calculator U.
A Ready Calculator, Butineaa Ais^.^ 
matic and Refarenca Book Combined.

Thla la unquestionably the moat 
complete and conrenlont work on 
Figures, for Practical Uaa evor pnb- 
llabed. It coBlntns nearly all the Short 
Cute known: Hundreda ot Simpio
Rulaa and Original Methods for “ Basp 
and Rapid Calculallon," and Milllona o l 
Aaourate Answers to Business Blxam { 
I>iea and to Practical Problema.

It Sifts and Simpliliaa the wholo 
actanca o f Arithmetic, retaining onip 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Ita Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age o f ateani 
and eleotricltjr.
^ E ver^n e  who préféra to take the 

Simpleat, and Shortaet and the Easiaat 
way o f doing his work should jk>s- 
aeas a copy o f this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I w ill enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many •  
young porsoii It may prove to be a 
atapplng stone to a auccesaful busi
ness career.

tw ill Slum at a Glaaca, WItlioiit tlia Usa of Pencil, Pen or Papar
mi___________ .____* v .„ t  „nntAn.. t\f ItimKA— I

C 'Î

The number o f bushels and pounds 
to a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
tarlay, and the correct amount for 
lanie, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot o f hogs 
#r cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
*ny per cwt.

The correct amount for a load o f 
lay , atraw, coal or coke, from 26 cents 
n  S24 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
►y the bushel, pound, yard or doien, 
Irom V4c to I I .

Th^j e^apt wages for any time, at 
>farlou» rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent o f wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same., from 26 to 
to lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
n tim ating the exact contents o f logs 
tf all sixes.

The exact contents o f lumber, cIS 
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn crlba 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers' 
and rlcklayers' work. ''

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent. I

The day o f tha week for any datij 
In 300 yeara besides hundreda o f other 
very useful things.

-----------  I
It gives all the luitest and Shortest 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, vix.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding 
Long Columns." Short Cuts In Multi.' 
plication and Division. Problems la' 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
leas than one-third the figures aad 
labor required by ordinary methoda

Handsomely and attractively bound 
fi cloth, with round corners and Just 
IM right size lo fit the pocket.

A  copy o f this useful and practical 
work should be lu the hands o f every 
farmer, niechanlo, or business man.

14istseter in loocth, which accord*
M to Scribaer't or l>oyle's Tsbles, will maks 
DO fset of lumber.
FASMSs^According to Ropp*sTablsfl(| .̂ iD-'ths 

toljr correct end rrltahlv tog meaeure—it will cut 
■scUv 413 fen, end therefore I dsasnd pej* 

lOiossi for U.at f«st sod aa Utx

CstiH BuTSK—The «0« price for No. t Com la  
dsT is 88c. Your toad woighs 3180 lbs. ask 
Take a seat while I am figuriog it np.

Fakmxs—(Calculator is band), O. I'vs got M 
alreadf: I had oo 6 0  bu. and 44 lbs., sad h 
aomestogSl.fiS. (Set psg« M nd 37.)

In Ukc masoer, the correct aoairer to 0001% 
svsrr coaceivAbls problem is inuaatl/ fouod.

f
« r

4sece Setprs«—T!'» net weiKhl pf your let of
O IS 1s 4 iu } lbs. arA r.t 33.76 per cwt., ssrauot 

lin e  94. Hero iji your check.
.«we-—There Is an error somewbera 1 see

r ktpr'^ Calcu!s;or (pazt I) that tha emooal 
eeld be »163.04. , , „

4 a —(.iftof fi.!U'ii'g It orer again.) Von are 
IgM litre is a kio bill witit yout check. Pardea 
( y » i  thico; was acoo is boata.

s.'k Ih.ae 
lol 104 
1*0 » » ■

MsacHasT—At what ligure mutt we mark Ih» 
Goods, In order to sell them at e discount 
from (he «erkiog prioa, sad etili iaa*o 
pro&t oa cost.

Accouhtaht—T ha marklog price must Va !*(• 
IM  tintes the coat price, accorniag to Kopp’s 01» 
eenst TaUa No. 4.

The Piiadides ef Pérctelsfe end CIscraa* TVemgiB 
BteclietaS hr May Or^tl Buies sad TsMst,

■of. '

yJi:— I

airatATte—ir yon want Ihts Cistern (o faoU 
800 barrels, how ere we to determine its 

pth and diameter, end alee the aumber at bricT

‘eC ; (e. 4t) that It asest
I Brill rrqnlre to welt It ap.
CoeraacToa—I see by « 'eC  ; .

b V li  feet In diatueter, end 33 (est dee»; sed itIt,'..... . ..... - ■ - —W79 icvv III w»«aU9a«i, •ww »  a tv jg awP. M*! II
I uhs 1.A40 back« it Uid oo o4$m ar 9,000 
sid Aat

■'Î'''ÎÎ1
Fasmcit-^  wtBÙ ts korrsw $500 for 00 dogo 

I'll pxf th« fo o t  IdterFrW acsi SsiardaF# as) 
msai have svt-s »»OClw^dag.

BaKirte—llewdo fo « ksowtbet the latareitli 
Issi »9  04 ?

P,.^Why by r.opp*s CalcnlstaT (pH* H) I **• < 
sglaacs. that the Interest oa »600 for (tO ds| 
(and 1 day»' srace) al 78 1* »«.O A

F ill  O u t  T h i s  
C o u p o n

And mail at once to

ilieTeias SlockmaR-Juinul
W u r t l u  T e x a s

Th* Texas Btockman-Journal,
Fort Wdrlh. Texas.

Oenllem er—Enclosed Tln«l 11.60 for 
whlck move up niy subscriptinn for one 
year, or move up my subretiptlon six 
RKmtbs and send the BtocUman-Jour- 
noJ nix Bsonthe to the name of the new 
subacrlber nnmed herewith. Send ms 
as a premium postpaid a copy of 
Ropp'a O m m srclal Calculator.
3Ijr name -

Address ..........................................
Mam- BubaertVer'a name .................... .

C A T T L E

WHICH FEED BETTER. STEERS OR 
HEIFERSr

A question frequently asked the Kan
sas expt>rlment station ts: "W hich
will feed, better or cheaper, steer or 
heifer carves?" A  reply to this comes 
from , the station In the follow ing tests 
at feeding:

Tw o lots were sel»?cted o f ten each, 
all sired by the same bull, and the ex- 
irerinient continued fur 268 days. Both 
were fed alike, shelled com  and a l
falfa, then corn-and-cob meal and a l
falfa, and later a little cornmeal was 
added. The heifers gained 422.6 pounds, 
or an average o f 1.48 pounds per day, 
at a cost o f 5.14 cents. The heifers 
put on more fat, while the steers made 
growth.

Bo many Inquiries had come relative 
to the value o f ensilage that a care
ful teat was made. Six Shorthorn 
steers were in each lot. Lot 1 was fed 
corn-aiid-cob meal and alfalfa, and 
lot 2 had added to this 11.9 pounds per 
day o f ensilage. Lo t 1 gained 629 
irounds; lot 2 624 pounds, ax’eraging 
2.87 and 8.85 pounds. The cost of gain 
In lot 1 was 6.5 cents, and In lot 2 
.3 cents. Lot 1 had each day 20.24 
pounds o f grain and 17,29 imunds of 
alfalfa, while lot 2 had o f grain 18.31 
liounds and o f a lfa lfa  14.95 pounds.

Possibly had more ensilage been fed 
In the first half o f the experiment the 
gains would have been larger. P ro 
fessor KInzer does not think the feed
ing value o f ensilage Is great enough 
here In Kansas to Justify the building 
of silos unless it be for the handling 
of the first crop o f alfalfa, which is 
so often damaged by rains.

Skim Milk Paint
O f all the coin|H>uiids that I have 

used, sklm-mllk is the cheapest and 
be.xt. About twice a year i  .-«ee the 
recipe for gov« l ament w hitewash; I 
have found It expensive, not much 
better than ordinary whitewash, very 
dazzling to tlie eye when new and 
easily washed off. Oil and lead are 
too expen.slve for old and unphined 
buildings, as_ U is a good deal like 
Itourlng watt'r Into a rat-hole to try 
to fill the cracks with expensive paint. 
Palnt.s last but a few  years at the 
nu)st for some reason unknown to nu*. 
unless It Is that they are made to sell 
only, and the quicker they fade or peel 
off. the more can be sold.

'The following mixture Is so cheap 
and so quickly put on that one can 
afford to paint us often as needed; 
but from niy experience. If proia'rly 
made and pul on. It Is more durable 
than the others. It Is made o f sUlm 
inllk (either sweet or sour), wntiT linm 
or a low grade of cement, and «silored 
with yellow or red. There Is no par
ticular formula, and you Just put some 
cement Into the milk and a little of 
the color, and stir. The lime will set
tle In the bottom, and the mixture 
should be kept well stirred while using, 
and no more than be applied before 
leaving it for the day.

1 took a butter tub and mixed milk 
and color well; then dipped out three 
«imirts and put In some lime till It 
was a thin piilnt. The cement or wa
ter lime varies, and 1 cannot g ive the 
exact quantity. It should be thin, so 
as to spread easily and enter the sur
face. It works best on rough surfaces, 
as rather more can be made to slay 
on .and the wo«>d shows through l<‘ss 
than on the planed board.«.

The only danger la o f  getting It too 
thick and leaving on so much that 
Inter )i sudden Jar will cause It to 
f la w  ilptse and fall from its own 
w e fe M > 'T o  get the be.st effect, there 
need not be enough on to allow om* 
to split It o ff with a Rnife without 
taking the wood with It. We apply 
with a four-inch brush, or on old 
buildings with a scrub broom, and do 
a "wholesale Job" A t a short dis
tance, after five years’ wear. It h.as 
all the apptiarance o f the best paint, 

C O lIN T R T  GENTLi;.M AN.

AVERAGE INCOME FROM COWS
About what Is the yearly produc t of 

the average dairy cow worth. Is a 
question fn-queiitly propounded. II 
Is Impossible to gne.ss closely—for It 
1« largely guesswork; dairies ure man
aged so differently.

Some one has taken the Ohio ilalrv 
cow as an average. She may h“  -«n l 
to give twenty isiunds of milk a day 
f(»r 200 days, or 40o factory gallons .nt 
ten pounds each. At 10 cents a gallon 
Ih!;; would repreeenl an Income o f 140, 
Add to this forty pounils of hutli-r 
made at the two extrem<>s «>f the sen- 
son, worth 310. The c:ilf WDUld range 
In pri«^ from $3 to $6.

The yearly Income would b<* In
creased materially If the milk was de
livered on a regular route at 20 cents 
IM'r gall<«n. o f ci>urse.

Many dairy «-ows go to »70 or 375, 
while some pmii'ly kejtt on«*s go con- 
sldciably l>elow »40.

The conditions under which milk Is 
produced, the expens«- o f proihii-llon, 
and the circumstances of its disposal, 
make It Impfwslble to hit uism n profit 
definitely. However, w i’ll conducted.., 
the dairy pays very well for the cai>- 
Ital invested, though an tsscntlally 
«■xacting business.

THE HEIFER
I f  the c*.U Is a heifer all the inci

dents ot its life should «:otiverge to 
the iH 'rficl <ow to he.

Keel» It In good Iwallh, or Its usi-- 
fulnoss will in the future le- t.iodifh'd 
by the lack of perfect heallli.

It  should not only be ahundanlly 
fed. hut Its f.xnl should he isilatuhle, 
nutritious and »-aMy «)f as.-:lml!'itloii, 
and It should h.tve salt, water, sun
shine and moderate exercls»-.

Stuffing UiP cow when she can pay

AN OLD ADAGE
SAYS—

* 'A  light purse U  •  heavy curee’' 
SickneM makes ■ light purse.
The LIVER Is the seat o ( oIm  
tenths o( all dteceie.

Tutt'SPills
go to the root of the whole met* 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore th e  ectioa of tho  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system ond 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

for her faed Is no redemption for tha 
under-feeding o f her when a heifer. 
I f  the new cow carries no reservo en
ergy from "helferhood'' site w ill be a 
disappointment when she roaches ma
turity.

CHEWING THE CUD
(¡caxl milkers never have milk fever.
Hitter cream comes by letting the 

cream stand too long before skimming.
B«*cause you have to buy bran Is no 

rea.son why you shouhl not feed It.
I f  a cow Is pinched for f(x>d she will 

not yield a profitable quantity o f milk.
0(H>d care and keep ure as esauntiul 

as proper sch'iilon and hr«*edlng.
M ilking should always bo done In n 

clean, airy plai’o, fr«>e from all bad 
odors.

Milk cannot be made cheaply for a 
long i>erloil without Ht>mc stirt o f pro
tein f<MUls.

The activity o f milk secretion de- 
|>ends largely upon the vlg(»r o f blood 
circulation.

The production of fat depettds mainly 
upon the temperament o f the cow; gen
tle handling and rich feed.

It Is not nece«.sary to let butter stand 
after salting hy the granulated metluHl 
aiul g ive it a second working; It can 
be put directly into the packugu.

Beware of salt that does not dissolve 
Immedintiiy. It is liable to remain un- 
dts.solved and make the butter gritty, 
utiles.-« an extra amount o f water Is left 
In the butter.

Souring Is no! what Is wiuiteil In 
cream for eluirnlng, for If this stage 
Is reach««!, all of the cream tliul la 
lulded to the ehurnlag that falls below 
tins stage Is hut "e iil' 'Into like eon- 
slsti'iiey. and less loss eiiVm'.s.

Hairy slock eamiot b»' improveil If a 
mixing of all breeds Is eareb'ssly per
mitted to go on. It imuit be re.illze«! 
by line breeding, thi' niallng of sui»o- 
rior «luitlitles, superior In llie dairy 
line, not all the ((nalllles of the d lf- 
fi ri'iil types of «-altle

Walin- is viny essential In milk pro
duction, and when the cows drink 
heartily and loyally the milk is less 
churge«l wllh albumen and lber»> la bet
ter cream raises, which Is easier 
churiK'd.

The cow to di> her best and eontlnuo 
It the longest period, must have at 
least one-fifth  of her fond'll! the form 
o f some kind o f nitrogen—usually
bran and «»II meal are the eheapest 
forms (»f this conipi»und.

When «■ream Is ripeidng. It may -bo 
adiled I«» If the pr«'Cuutl(»n Is taken to 
stir th<»r<»ughly so as to mix well.

When milk Is si»ur un«ler th»' cream. 
It Is acid rllM* enough for churning 
without any further »-xposure to the air.

Breed the best dairy cow so as to 
make her calf a hettiT ilalry animal 
Ihun herself, and Hum the .same fisid 
and the sat «'ar*' which tin» dam re- 
celveil will ■- h»‘tter r<*sults.

OKLAHOMA CONDITIONS

BEAUDFUL
SKIN AIO

LUXURIANT HAIR.
If ron/own rtforU tan to k M  f « « r  Ä ls yoase enf 

er .»»er lata freu» tsJuiHi »sit. wrtt. to tu.. I 
ta»J )«*> wistt ts 0« t« iiMe tomt »'oiiielsil«, 

cjafal, rmr *kln (re. trea wriukie, Ftii»i>lw ble.4
slt, ecc: or bismStL
-»M  MTB mprraaomt hstr er« row  fwe, erme er 
T -moirt, warU, Iw k lnor »llisr liti*ml*lie., liier 

»sfciiatelf lenioTeil «Stber » t r * r  Ixjnie M

es»'-eeab

jiuiriv .
wMhvmi tti« tLtOiêiM  dsiww» or » y » ,  _

M ÍaUaimt orni or M t«  d o rn n L. a--------- M l - -------‘ mm**If yoSTWir M Û Û M  » • t ’W Vb« ¿»W 
iMhmg or «rapUr« «fTüp. »  »»fi g|«edi»f 
•MtcNdt iBAUir'Al Tigor Aral bMBty.
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SA N T A k lE PS iC A

A Broom Corn Farmer Talke of Crop, 
Potatoes and Prohibition

There are some good men In Oklahoma 
and uiii«»ng the number can b»- couiit- 
eil J. B. Oreen of Apache, who canif 
into Ki.rt Worth wllh a load of hogs.

"I am a kind of u faimi-r. stuck 
rai.se»' ami sp» »'ulalor geiu 'ially," subì 
lie, "w aj«’h w»»uld make of me what 
Is called a sto«k fariiuT, wiiuldnt’ 117 
I I l:»til ail kitgls of I ruck from corn ut», 
anil »iinot'.g Ihe lot i have 2<H) artre.s of 
bii»oiii nun whieli I eoiisldi'r iilmut as 
gooil crol» as one e»in plant; »7.» I»» lla'a 
pi 1 ai'ii' Is not b.iil, and wlu'ii you con- 
•sbli i Ihe ease ami shoit lime in wnu li 
till « ii»i» Is prep;»ri-«l for niurkel It beats 
mo ,1 »my otli»'i . It gi-ows all right and 
1« not mu« h iMiuhl - to cillliv:ili'. Wneii 
it j.-. ri.iily amt rli»»' enough Uie har- 
vi-sling ks ib»ii.' by piillliiK ilie lu-ad of 
tue stalk and lbr>»wlnK it dbwii Into 
the r'lw. It Is allowed lo li<* ttur»' 
tvvenly-foui h iurs, and iiiib rs it b is 
gotten w»t dui lug that lime, l.-i llien 
lak« n U1» anil furili» r «■uied In 111»' 
slmde. Kain or <b w d*jes not biirt the 
Hlraw when it Is gri.'en so Inal If a 
hill'd iuta Hiioubl full upon It It wiiuld 
!«• all right. U Is when dry that dum- 
iqfe Is d'ine to the straw.

"A  s» »‘der Is a mucliliie that w ill seed 
flft»»eii tons a «lay, ami Is a big aid 
to u farim r In g.-UIng his stray ready 
for market. Usually It only r» quires 
ten d:tyM from tlie time the straw Is 
gatiiereil until It Is ready for iimrkeL 
It is sol«l, delivered at the cars, and 
ther»' usually ends the fa in ier’s end of 
the business. It would Justify n»osl any 
farmer to plant a few acr»s. fo f  there 
is money In It. One iri»uble Is that 
the seed o f w iilcli llier»' is a large quan
tity, Is not o f much use as fee«l f»»r 
any sPx'k. ami as there h.o» Peon up to 
now no use iouiul for It It Is simply 
allowed l<» rot. 1 think Ihal maybe If 

• it was ground up and mlxeil w Ita olln-r 
stu ff It might Ill'll» out, but no <»ii»! 
has tried -that yi t. I d<»n’t even save 
enough for next ym r's «»led, but bave 
to buy each ik'us<5fi. \

"Wc haOe j i s l  tin- flm 'si crop going, 
and cott»»ii ls\gm»»!, loo. \Wc arc all 
Slock fanm rs and this y i^ r we will 
have fat f ;allle o u i .h»'Iv »-s, and plenty 
o f f» ed to sell others.

"W e  are deep In !'(alcho»»d now and 
y»»u never saw su»:h people for wutcidiig 
what la going to la» put In It. The 
people ara not allowing the lawyers 
and polltlclunx to have their l«»ne way 
about It, I cun tell you, but they are 
«leterinined to have what they want 
put In the csoiistilullon. A large ele
ment wont a irroblbltton si'Ctloii In It, 
but I believe ihJs had better be left 
to the state and to l«xal option. I am 
an ladei»endent .and voU  Just as I 
please and don’t have any party co l
lar around my neck, and It would be 
an excellent thing If more o f my kind 
of people did the same. O f course, 
what cattle we have are In fine con
dition, but there le no grazing land 
now; all Is cut up into quarter aec- 
ttona.*’

THE AB1LENE COUNTRY

Crop CondiUona Exoallant and Proa* 
poeta Bettar Than Evar Knowm 

J. M. Radford, who haa llvad In tha 
Abtiene country for many yaara, aatd 
thè country waa In mora ganenU good 
ahapa than ha had aver known It to 
ba In. "Tha crcpa ara ao M g and flna 
that It seema to ma," oald ha, “ tbat U 
w ill be hardly pooalbla fo r tham to ga i 
to harvest ttme wlthont som4 burt to 
them. I «m  In a poaltlon to know% hat 
I  am U lk ing aboat aad ean oay trutb- 
fu lly Uiat navar kafora ka* t lu  oonn* 
try beva In otMli gooà tfiampa oa It la 
DOW. CatUq, grgag, arapa aad la M  
ara aU la a  Bood wag.*

(T

B R E E D E R S ’ D IRECTOR.'
The Leavdlng Breeders of the Greaxt Southwest

HEREFORDS

S U N N Y  SIDE HBREFOKDB. W. S 
Ikard, manager, Henrietta, Texas. 

Tw enty high cloae reglatered females 
for sale, one and two-year-old helf- 
w a and cowa, sired by Sanhe»lrlm 
46180, Beau Bruiumel Jr„ W arrior 
80177, Ikard 8th and W ilton Alamo 9th; 
tw-oa and cows bred to W arrior 5th. P a 
trolman 3d and Patrolman 4th; also 
fifty  high grads females, 7-8 and 68-14 
bred.

B. C. RHOM E JR.
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder o f Registered Hereford Cat
tle and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by tho Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

H EREFO RD  B U L L  A N D - H E IFE R  
CALVES.

W e will have this season about 300 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early I f  you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to dellvi>r Nov. L  

E L K IN S  A H E N R Y ,
^  Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. WIE8S
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In nollud c»>unty, 7'exas), 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

B. C. RHOME. Fort Worth. Texas— 
Hereftird cattle. N l«‘e lot o f young 

bulls and lielfera for sale.
i__________________________________________________ _

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS 
W. H. Mytrs, Prepriator.

Bnx'der o f registered and hIgh-grads 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls fur 
sale. Corresjioiideiico solicited.

Shipping Point— H»nrietta,

HEREFORDS

HEREFORD HOME HERD Of Hare^ 
fords. Established 1868. Channing. 

Hartley county, Texas. My herd con- 
Htata o f 600 head of the best strain. 
Individuals from alt tho well known 
families ot the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pastua« close to town. Built 
by carloads a specialty. W illiam  Pow 
ell, proprietor.

FOR SAT.E—One hundre«! head of 
beglstered Hereford cattle, or w ill 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle o f Texas. Correspondence 
Hololcitcd. Ed B. Beck, Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

RED POLLED

IRON ORE HERD
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg, 'Texas.

RED P01 ,LE I) C A T T L E —Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora llouts. Breeder W . 

R. Clifton. Waco. Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD.
Red Polled cattle <if both sexes for 

sale. M. J. E W A LT , Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H, JENNINOH, Prop., 

Martlndalo. Texas.

COLBERT A  CO .'«
Homastaad Hard o f Poland C h in a s  
126 aprine pigs now raady 'fo i^  do- » 

livery, sirad by Chlaf Perfection  »4 ,. 
Moorish Maid Parfectlon, Rollar Bo»r - 
Maddler, B. U  Perfactlon, Impudence 
Bpellbindsr, PerfactloA E. It. and H igh 
land Chief. Addreee B E N  H. C O tr  
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, T ish 
omingo, I. T.

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. T h irty  years 

In business. Imported Bueke, HOBBON 
51880 and F R IT Z  HOBSON 51M1 at 
head o f flock. Pairs and trioe a  ape- 
cluUy. W rite for prices.
R. H. LO W R E Y , damp Sen Seba. Ton.

Full Blood Angora# fo r  Sale
Because of the contemplated sale of 

our ranch, upon which our fine ttock 
ot about 3,000 full-bl«x>d Angoraa are 
located, we o ffer fo r sale this choicely 
bred bunch Angoraa at reasonable 
prlcea, quality considered, and In num
bers to suit purchaser. Thla flock  tr 
hoad»>d by the celebrated imported 
South African billy, W tilie Hobson and 
other prize winning bucks. For fu rthw  
particulars call or address.

D. & A. Oppenhelmar.
San Antonio, Texas.

SHORTHORNS

WM. A W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive br«»ederB o f regls- 

It'red Shorthorn cattle.

Old ewes that It Is not desired U 
winter should be fattened now whtU 
there ts good pasture. They may be 
made ready fur market cheaper now 
than later.

At no time should sheep be allowed 
to run down In condition, and eapeotal- 
ly is thla the case late In summer oi 
early fall, for you had better feed a 
little cut green food than allow them 
to fall o ff now.

I C e n t  P e r  W o r d  E a c h  In s e r t io n .  IN o A d .  T a k e n  f o r
L e s s  T h a n  IS  C e n t s .

FARMS, RANCHES. AND CITY PROPERTY, FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

970 ACRES In K «u fm an county, 700 
acres In fine stats o f cultivation; 

fourl»-i»n tenant houses; residence o f 
eight l•̂ H>mH; 150 acres under hi»g-proof 
wire, fi‘ iu'»i| Into nine pastures; abun
dance o f water; wells, springs an»l 
creek; 1,400 iippls trees and other or
chard; fifty  acres in a lfa lfa ; a por
tion o f the land good for ribbon cane; 
good gill, school house, oto., luljolning 
tills properly; large bam. blacksmith 
shop, harness shop and other outbuild
ings; $40 per acre. W ill exchange for 
western land.

An elegant two-story, twelve-room  
resld»*iu'e, corner lot. close In, on one 
o f Ihe most fashlnnahle streets In the 
city; house* modern, with every con
venience; beautiful Inwn; offered for 
short time for 816,000.

City p roperty farms and ranches to 
sulKitny one. W e exchange prop»>rtlsa. 
H R irM M R TT  ft JO H NSO N R E A L T Y  

to dovgenprsl housework fur a afim ly 
\  CO MBA NY.

FVirt Worth, Texas.

V A  B AR G A IN .

Hplendid Stock or D airy Farm  For 
Hale.

180 a«-res sltuul«Ml 3K mJU*s west of 
Dallas court house, oa Eagle Ford 
macadamized road, 800 yards from 
H .iiry'a station on tha T. anil 1’ . U. R. 
D.illy pussi'iiger luid  ̂ freight service. 
Abunilantly supplied with water and 
w<s»(l. V:iluahle pecan grove. Young 
trult orchard, {•'lowing spring. Spten- 
illil meudnwB. Itesldeiice on prominent 
hill overliMikIng Dallas, a city o f 80,000 
l»)>op|p. Lund sloping groilually back 
to the Trin ity river. An Idtfiil suburban 
farm. Esiieclsll.v a»1apted for st«K'k or 
dairy purposes. Price 38U per acre.

Address C. H. Epes, Dwiier, H<»X 347, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I.IHT o f property for sale or traile for 
Fort Worlh or Dallas |»ri»iKTly— 
Tw o lol(i In Denver, t ’olo., value |1,-

000.

40-;icre fariii la I>oiil|»li:in, M«»., 
value }HI)0.

;t(-l * iicr.'S llmber l.iiiil In l•'|■l'(•all»llo 
coimly, Texas; goml hoiise and harn; 
K<»<» I gin; t Ho h élis: part In ciilllva- 
'Inii; al»»»ul 50 pea<li lr»‘eH; value »5,- 
880

5<> resld) m e luis In Houston, Texas, 
a !iiiul 4'.» lii»ilHe.s. vaille  322.400 

;ii l'i-s iif l»esl farm  <»i' fn iit  lami, 
i'd |■l•ady f»»r » iiltIvatIon. In l•’ rel■- 

(»»iin ly , near 1. and <î. N. ra ll- 
value »3.:<00i

town o f Ki'limslale. T » 'xa s.;i loth III 
value »900.

4 I<»(4 In M. <]. Ellis mMItWm, North 
Fort \V»»rth. value »1,200.

2 lots 111 city o f N o i'h  l•’l»^t W»>rth. 
Value »1.006.

«»lie flije resldinc»“ lot In Donljihnn, 
Mo.. 300x450. Viilil. d at »1.500.

Ap|)ly to .1 .1. LangeviT, owner, F<»rt 
Worth, T»-xas, room No. 1. I.aiigi-ver 
I’ ldg.

RAN C H  for Ikgse, stock for sale. Finest 
Block farm In Texas, near rallniad. 

Jack county, peiTectly equipped, 6,600 
acres fine valley ^ n d . long term lease, 
jOO choice iioii-ri^lstiTed Hhorlhorn 
ealtlc with place. ^ 1  remsonable. W. 
I ’ . Htewarf, Jacksborik Texas,

TO  KXCHANOIC FOR T ^ A S  I.A N D : 
l'''lne business hlock w«>Mh »126,000 

In Central Illinois, town q f  25,000 
population', reiilnis, »10,000 knmiall.v; 
em iim bi'am e, »46,000. W ill 4»X('hung«> 
for T»-xii« lami or other property. Box 
81 liidepeiidenca, Iowa.

FOR HALE Teii-«e»-l Ion ranch In 
Hutton county, five bought from 

stall' Slid five lessed at 3 cents; also 
500 head high grud»> slock cattle, 1,000 
lieinl fine g<»als. Price »2.50 for tho 
land, leas«» thrown In; »12.50 for »'iittl»», 
»3 for goats. J. F. Harris, Hoiiora, 
Ti'xus.

A. N. E V A N S  & CO.,
R E A L  EH TATE  AN D  l^ lA N S .

We liave farm«. r;»nches and e(ty 
prop»Tly for sail- and exchange. W rite 
us If you have »inythliig for sale or 
want to purchase. Wo established 
bUHlness In this city fif'eim  y.-ars ago. 
706V4 Main HI. Fort Worth Texas.

W A N T K Ii—To exchange a fine lol of 
farm and ranch lands, for Fort 

Worth business properly. Aiblress 
Box 462. cjire The Hlockmun-Journal, 
Fort W<»rth, Texas. ______________

W A.VTED —Farm and ranch lands In 
Wesletri Texas. Klate six« o f tract 

or li'Hi ls and pric«'« ainl terms. Ail- 
dess Box 462, »•are The TeX-as Hlock- 
mnn-Jouriial. Fort Worth. Texas.!

640 ACHKH. adjoins «'lly, dairy or fine 
stis'k ranch; one-'aalf mile from 

court and school hulldlngs; iv v e r  fa ll
ing tanks, cxcelli-iit grazing; some 
farm ing land; overlooks elly. »11.60 per 
acre, i»n<‘-fhlrd cash; l»alance easy. 
Currie *  .I<»nes, Big Springs, Texas.

FOR SALE

FOR HALE Retiring from business, 
offi-r seven or eight th«»usand-»l«»llar 
«desìi staple »Iry ¿i»ods, shoes. Sloth

ing, iiillllncry and groi-etles, at 75c >n 
New York cost. G»k)(1 slami, good es
tablished li'Uile uml the only credit 
lioiiHi* In Temple. IGne crops and fine 
oppi»rtuiiliy for a hustler to make 
money. H. L. HherrIII, Tempi«, Texas.

W A N TE D  T o  sell a fine »450 piano, 
us'al only two nionlhs; bnrgnlii.

Wniihl lake hors«' In trade. Address, 
D. Bohh. care The Texas Ht«)ckman- 
Jouriial, I'*(»rt W»»rlh, Texas.

LIVESTOCK

Csttls
IR O N  ORE H E R D —ReglBtsrsd Red 

Polled cattle. Cowa, bulls and he if
ers for sale at Greenville Fair, SepL »4 
to 19. Also at Dallas Fair, Oct. I t  to 
II, by W . C. Aldredge. Pittsburg, Tex.

FO R  HALE— 100 head o f Registered 
Hereford cattle, or w ill exchange the 

same for real estate In the Panhandle 
o f Texas. Correspondence eoltolted. 
Ed B. Beck, Bulphur Springe, Texas.

DURHAM PARK BTOCE FARM — 
Bhorthorns, Bngllah BerksUres. Angora 

Oasts, White WysAdotteo. hlgh-olsaA 
pure-bred stock In essh depsrtmen»- 
DAVID HARRE LU  Liberty HUL Texss

F A T  COWB wanted by train lead 'It  
possible, at reasonable flgurea; w ill 

buy only In southern half o f Texas, 8 
Oarcls A Anns. Kebbronvllle, Texas.

Swine
W A N T E D —T o  got prices on s  male 

Duroc-Jeraey and Poland China hog 
for breeding purtiosee. Muet be regis
tered. Address Box 462. care The T e x 
as Htockmun-Joumal. Fort Worth, Tex.

Poultry
B AR R E D  P LY M O U T H  R O C K — AIT 

choice stock; eggs and stock In any 
quantity. W rite me your wants, n ie y  
will have my personal and prompt a t
tention. I can and w ill please you 
(4. H. Traster, 186 Commerce street. 
Dallas, Texas. _______  _____________

BU8INE88 CHANCES ______

l'*OK R E N T —The best located board
ing mill .room ing house in Mineral 

Wells, In the heart o f tho well district 
Twenty well-arranged and ventilated 
rooms. Brand now building and fu r
niture. Hot and cold baths and sani
tary sewerage upatatrs and down. Nu 
more comfortalilB tn the city, Haa 
the best patronage o f any house here, 
having been iihstjlutely full continuous
ly since oiieiilng. Handsome revenue 
producer. W ill lease building for any 
length of time and sell furniture, all of 
which Is new and first-claas. Address 
A. E. Carlisle, Mineral Wells. Texas.

FOR 8 A I,E —One four-atand seventy- 
saw Murray gin, twenty-two mtlea 

west o f lAWton, on Ftlsco railroad; 
latest Improvements; run two seasons, 
exclusive territory. g«>od crops, terme 
to suit; bargain If taken soon. Fot 
particulars, call or write W. L . Hern
don, Indiahoma, Okla.

SODA FO U N TA IN S , show cases, hanl 
and drug fixtures, carbonator* 

charging outfits, etc.; lowest prt«;«a 
W rite for catalogue. Manufactrred h; 
C. Mallander ft Bon, Waco, Texas.

FOR LE ASE — N ew  twentr-flve-roonr 
hotel, unfurnished, centrally located 

and well arranged; western town o f 7,- 
000; good contract to right parties 
Hagelstein A Waters, Del Rio, Texas

OOOD combination cook wanted. W rit* 
or w ire Kennedy Bros., West. Texas

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to n e  Stockman-Journal  ̂ Fort Worth, Texas

SEE  T E R M S  A B O V E
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THE TEXAS 8TOCKMAi: JOUKNAL

DR. TERRILL GUARANTEES TO CURE MEN
«T

DR. J. H. TERRILL

Who Suffer With
Stricture, Varicocele, Contagioua Blood 
Poieon, Loot Manhoodt Seminal Ernie* 
aiona, Nervoua Debility, Epilepay, Hy* 
droeele, Pilee, Fistula, Catarrh or any 
of the Chronio Diseatet of the Stom* 
ach. Kidneys, BladcUer or Prostata 
Gland.

I f  you are a man: If you are affllrtod 
with any o f the Bpeclal or Pelvic I>l»- 
fanes peculiar to your aex, and If you 
want honest, correct and absolutely 
reliable treatment for your condition, 
you can do no other than conault Dr. 
Terrill, Dullua’ Ilclluble Hpeclallat. HU  
method« o f treatment have proven 
their Buperlorlty In hundred« o f In
stance« and are the very best that can 
be obtained anyhere, at any price. 

Investigate for yourself and prove the accuracy o f this statement. 
ShouM you decide to treat with Dr. Terrill he w ill give you a written, 
legal guarantee of a positive cure. And this means that you will get 
exactly what you pay for.. Consult Dr. Terrill TO D AY, either In per
son or by letter, and htive him give you hU expert opinion and advico 
free of ctiaiKe. Consult him and you will save both time and money. 
DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK, NO. 7, SENT FREE TO MEN.

This hook Is Dr. Terrill's best treatise on the Diseases o f Men and 
If should ho In the hands o f every man—young or old—In the United 
State«. As long as they last they will be sent absolutely free to any 
Bddiess If yon mention this paper and enelose six cents In stamps 
for postage and packing. Correspondence confidential.

W HEN IN DALLAS
Do not f.ill to vl.sit Dr. TerrlirsAnatom lcal Muaauin. I t  Is located at 
2S5 .Main .street, uj) stairs. Dr. Terrill has lately eolleeted the finest 
and ino.st comiilete array o f anatomical models ever brought to the 
southwest. Th« y are life-size and have been fashioned In wax by the 
most skilled o f French artists. O PE N  D A ILY . AD.MIHKION FUKE. 
SPECIAL NOTICE—All men coming to Dallas for treatment are re 
quested to Inquire o f the lending Banks, Commerelal Agenel.'s and 
Ilusine.ss Men ns to who Is the best ond most reliable Bpeetalist In 
the elty treating the Maladies o f Men, Do this and save yourself a 
gre.it disappointment.
CONSULTATION AND THOROUGH X -R AY EXAM INATION FREE,

285 MAIN 
STREET DR. J . H. TERRILL DALLAS

TEXAS

The Business Man’s Vacafion 
MonlhS'-September &  October

T H E  O L D  R E L IA B L E

WILL HAVE ON SALE TO AND INCLUDING SEPTEM
BER 30 WITH FINAL RETURN LIMIT OF 

OCTOBER 31,1906
Tickets at Very Low Rates to all the Popular Resorts

Tlio advantnifo.s o f  a tr ip  over tlip ('o tton  Httit ciiri he 
vouclictl fo r  by other Summ er K.xcursioiiists wtio liave 

taken tlie ir vaeations w h ile  you worked 
Go now—it is the ideal vacation weather; return in, October 

when the hot days are over
Ask our nearest Agent for Complete Information Gratis

or Address
n. C. FTFR,

Asst. Cell. Frt. *  Pass. Agent, 
Tvler, Texas, 

e u s  lUiOVKR, 
Traveling Passenger AgenL 

Waco, Texas.

J flll.V  F. LK IIA N K ,
(len. Freight nrul Pass. Agent, 

Tyler, Texas, 
n. M. MOIKJAN, 

Traveling I ’assenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

RANCH KING ‘BR4/VD” SADDLES
.Trees fit horses and rider, 
giving CDinfiirt to both, 
imd fully giiaraiileed.
W e use genuine California 
Leather Known every where 
a.s the best.

Ten years’ experience as 
makers of GOOD SAD
DLES Is a guarantee that 
our giMids will please.

W rite for free catalogue 
of 200 styles Soddh's and 
Stocknien’s Outflls. Ask 
your dealer for “ RANCH 
KING’’ Saddles.

I f  not siiiiplled send your 
order dln-et to us. T lie 
genuine “ R a n c h  K i n g ” 
brand Saddles cost no morn 
than Im ila llo tis , and am 
acknowleilged the best by 
leading s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddleiy Go.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

N. n.— Our advertl.«lng I^-atlier Watch Fob (worth 25c), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

RATE BILL UKE
TERRELL LAW

Hepburn Measure Needs Heaps 
of Interpretation

B Y O ILHON O A R D N E «.
W A H IIIN O TO N , D. C., Sept. 6.— The 

new rate law 1« in effect; but the stu
pendous task o f making it effective has 
just begun.

The first thing Is to find what the 
law iiicuns, and that is whut has inter
rupted the summer vacations of thu 
lawyers and traffic experts o f the ra il
roads and caused these meetings at 
Chicago, New  York, tiuritic C ity and 
at Washington with the Intcrslate 
commerce coinmlHslontrs.

The commission Is dealing with the 
railroads In groups. F irst came tne 
western and southwestern rallwaYS,*- 
then the southern roads eame in, and 
lifter them came the New England and 
the central trunk line roads.

What Is the commission trying to 
do? And what do the railways want?

In the first place. It apjiears that the 
Interstate lom inerie cominls.slon Is ex
tending the olive brani h to the rall- 
•ways lifter having won In a hitter fight 
In which its very existence was In
volved.

The commission was under no ohll- 
gatioiiH to help the railroads to Ititer- 
jirel the law, but tlie i halrman sug
gested a friendly and Informal eonfer- 
enee to talk over the meaning o f some 
cignplleated points. Further, the com- 
iiilsMloiiers Intimated u desire to iiiUl- 
gate features o f the law which 
ajipear needlessly harsh.

A t first the traffic offlelals were sus- 
pii'louH and wary, but finally Ihe dls- 
cuH.slon took on a very friendly lone.

"I find the railroads w illing and anx
ious to abide by the provisions o f the 
new law,” said Chalrmgii Kiiajip. 
"They are anxious to co-operate with 
us, BO Unit It w ill produce results for 
the shl|i|ilng and carrying public, such 
as eongie.MH Intended.”

To the same effect Commissioner 
Clements said:

What Is there so puzzling about the 
new rate law? Is It not simiile to slop 
rebates and to quit g iving passes?

"Yes,”  say the railways, "but here 
Is a thing not so simple. Answer this:

"How  can a railroad coiiijille and 
print two million separ^ite rales In six
ty days. And how cun such a compila
tion he posted in ilupllcute In every sta
tion on its road?”

Ilut that Is what the taw demands. 
And iigain;

" llo w  can a rallwtiy print and post 
as iia il of its rate the terminal charge 
o f a ditfeient road a Uiou.saiid miles 
away, over which It has no control?

"How  call a railroad publish a Joint 
through rate over another road which 
does not care to make a Joint rate?

“ How shall a railway publish rates on 
private l ais wlih h it does not own. and 
for which 11 does not even collect the 
charges?

“'How can export and Import rates be 
adjusted to varying oeran rates. If the 
lhlrty-<lay notice Is to apply to them?

‘ 'How can radway tariffs he made 
uniform '!"

The eominlssloiieiH admit Ih.il these 
questions lire rather pu/.'/.ling, and they 
want to help clear them up.

Another provision of tin law Is that 
ealling for a uniform syslem o f .ac- 
eoiinllng by railways. It will he A u 
gust, 11)07, before that luovlslou goes 
Into effei t. I ’ lofessor lli'iiry  C. Adam.s 
of Mlehlgiin fn lve rs lly  has liieii hired 
at llO.OOt) a year to figure out a unl- 
foriii system o f hookkeaplng. lie  lias 
tiikeu a house In Washington and ex 
pects to work a year at the task. He 
will work with the National Associa- 
tion of Uailway Accountants. In the 
meantinie the roads w ill he allowed to 
go on keeping accounts as they have 
been doing.

The task o f hearing romidalnts from 
shippi'rs who want dl.scriminatloiis 
correcleil by Ihe new law has not even 
hegpn. They w ill have to wait for a 
w hlle.

MAKES NEW  RECORD
Den Patch Goee Mile in 1:55 at Min- 

neapolie
M INNEAPO IdS , Minn., Sept. 8.— 

Den Patch, 1:55. The quarter In 0'.28'A, 
the half In 0:67 flat, the three-quar
ters In 1:2('A and home in 1:56. This 
la the record o f the greatest mile over 
made by a harness horse, done by Dan 
Patch at the State fair track this a ft- 
emon. The fine condition o f the track 
made It certain that a great mile would 
be the result of the trial, but few  
horsemen dared to predict that the fo r
mer mark of 1:65)4 would even be 
equaled.

Charley De.in, pacemiiker, had In- 
atructions to get to the half In 67 sec
onds, and the clever driver showed his 
ability by landing nt the half nt Just 
that time. The first quarter In 0:28'4 
la the fastest the Minnesotans ever 
saw and w laii he reached the half at 
a 1:04 gait It was seen that the old 
mark was gone.

Harry Hersey laid Dan up on the 
third quarter a bit and took this one 
In 0;29>4, making the last of the mile 
In 0:2844.

DOCTORS PUZZLED
Man Found to Have Contracted Lumpy 

Jaw
SPO KANE, Wash.. Sept. 8.—That a 

human being can contract lumpy jaw 
ha« been authenticated In the case of 
J. M, Perry, proprietor of a hotel at 
Kencwick. Hitherto it was believed that

only eattle and horses were suscepliblo 
to this disease.

I ’erry was taken today to a hospital 
at Ellerislnirg where physh laiis pro
nounced Ills affliction lumpy Jaw. It lias 
been diagnosed as cancer liy his fam ily 
physician. Comparison of the exuda
tions from P erry ’s jaw  and those from 
a horse, which he owns and has been 
coring for, show them to be Identical. 
I lls  Jaw Is swollen to twice Us normal 
size, l.llt le  hope Is held out for ro- 
covery.

GEORGE SAUNDERS IN TOW N

NEW COMMISSION 
COMPANY OPENED

Co-Operative Concern Bejfins 
Operations at Kansas City

Seye Com Is Only Crop That Hee Suf
fered Near Sen Antonio

George Saunders, the man who 
Is Immersed in the stock business In 
and nround the Alamo City, was In 
Thursd.ny, and was Jollying the boye 
around y ie  Dive Stock Exchange.

“ Every thing la pretty much all 
right down our way,”  said he, "both 
In the cuttle line and crops. Grass was 
not hurt. In our section by the drouth 
In the earlier part o f the year, and Js\ 
now as good as can be. 1 hear some' 
talk o f boll weevil w ith our people, 
V)Ut they have begun operetlons n lit
tle too late to do any serious dam 
age. A ll other crt>ps are good except 
corn; that was hurt a little by the 
drouth In May. I  do not think that 
the southwest was for many years In 
Just as flue shape as It Is now.”

larger oat crops than Canada are the 
United States, Russia, Oennaiiy and 
France.

. Æ  BLACKLECOIDS
L11 SUREST M D QUKKEn
ff»y TO VACCINATE GArOE AOAINST BLACKLEO. ,

N od o se to  m easure. No llqu id  to sp ili.

under tbe aUa bj • elntlt ibrott of ihc l■ttnllnent. 
Ntclor Pm  «ttb • PorebaM «f lOO VaoclnitlOM.

-* **** ̂  ^  DieeWe- Uwtbiwb fiw Wrtia f «  tv

P A R K B . D A V I8  A  C O M P A N Y^ „ «̂ntorr. sichjoaw.ü.Ta.
OrhM, M«*km).t.A.i

The following article lu tiie Kansas 
( ’ Ity Post tells <»f tin* iqu-uing o f the 
new Inih'iieiuleiit Commission firm ’s 
offlis'H nt the Kansas tTlty market. 
It has been curm itly reported that as 
soon ns the offlee at Kansas C ity ha-s 
tiecii plaecd on a working basis, uii o f
fice will be opi'iied at the Fort Worth 
market.

"T iic  Co-operative lAve Stoek Com
mission eomiuiny, a cnri>oratlim com- 
imsed of farmer.s, feeders and shippers 
o f live st<K'k, began business nt the 
stiH-k yards today with about 20 loads 
o f rattle In Its pens, all western stock. 
I.ate iralii.s were expected to bring In 
several more cars, but It was not 
known whether these tnotuded hogs 
and sheep. No sales had been made 
up to noon.

"T i)e  commission firms that handle 
the co-opernllve company's bu.‘'lnos.s 
are Rlanchard, Ehrke & W ertz and the 
Iturnslde - Jarden Co. They were 
pleased with the prospects. Their 
salesmen ns.sert tiiat tlicre will be no 
difficu lty Ih disposing o f all the stuff 
the co-operatIve conccrigcan shit). Tho 
con)pH))y has commission firms In 
otiu'r markets, but all o f Iheso wlH not 
be ready for business until next Mon
day.

"A . T,. Ames, Buckinghatu. Iowa, 
preside))! o f the concern, and Mnrdo 
MacKenstc, member o f the board of 
directors, are In Kansa.s City to help 
give the venture a good start. These 
gentlemen say It l-s not the |iur|)osc of 
the new company to engage In a fight 
with the live stock cxchnugo. It hos 
to desire to run any o f the so-cslled 
regular firms out o f business, and all 
It asks In turn Is to be h-t alone.

" 'W e  were driven to'orgnnize an In
dependent company,”  said Mr, Mac- 
Ktnzle, 'by the concerted action o f the 
live stock exchanges o f the country 
lu raising tho comnils.-lon rates to what 
wo believe to be an unjust figure. W e 
charge the old rate, and after paying 
8 per cent on the capital stock, the 
balance ^'II1 be p:ild to Its shippers on 
the basis o f Ihe nuuiber o f cars ship
ped. W e have nt present about 2,000 
members and more are coming In every 
day.*

“ A comparison of the rates charged 
by the co-operative concern and the 
exchange sliows an advantage to the 
shipper o f nt Ic.ast 82 a car all around. 
The former’s charges for selling hogs 
and rheep are IS for a single deck car 
and 810 for double deckers. The ex
change’s ra le » are 88 and 813 respect
ively. On cattle the new company 
charges 69 cents a head up to 810, 
which Is the maximum rate. The ex 
change rates are 88 for lesa than a car 
load and 818 for a full car. Tha o f- 
(Icera of the co-operative company be- 

;• that >Ua agv ln i ■BmiMI tmT"*

RHEUMATISM
C U R E D

W IT H O U T  M E D IC IN E
External Remedy Diccovered Which 

Cures Through the Feet by Won
derful New Method 

The Makers Want Everyone to Try

A $l PAIR FREE
Don't take medicine for Rheumatism, 

but send your name to the makers o f 
Magic Foot Drafts, the great Michigan 
discovery which is curing every kind 
o f Rheumatism without medicine — 
chronic or acute— MLtisculnr, Sciatic, 
Dumhago, Gout, etc., no matter In 
what part of the body. You'll get the 
Drafts by return mall. I f  you are sat
isfied w ith the relie f they give, send 
us one dollar. I f  not, send nothing.

You Decide.
Magic Foot 

Drafts posseso 
the remarkabia 
power to com
pel the system 

to yield down through the great foot 
pores the Impurities which cause Rheu- 
iniitlsm, curing where everything else 
hits failed. They are even curing cases 
o f .10 to 40 year.«’ standing. They will 
cure you. Send your name today to 
.Magic Foot Draft Co., HtJ22 O liver 
Bldg., Jtickson, Mich. Our splendid 
new book (In c:olors) on Rheumatism 
cumc'H free with the Drafts. Send no 
money—only your name. W rite today.

hundreds of live stock producers from 
all jiarts of Ihe country.

"The capitall'/.atlon o f the conc:i rn Is 
?100.')i)0_ In shares cif 810 each. The 
stock Is non-asses.sable. No person is 
allowc d to own more than fifty  shares. 
Till.« was done so ns to pre-vent a few 
from gaining control o f Ihe business. 
The Incorporators tried to arrange 
matters so that the control wctuld a ll 
ways remalti with the shippers.

"Aside from Mr. Ames, the other e f- 
fleers c,f the company are J. H. Hal
ley, Delta, Colo., vice president; Col. 
W. E. Hughes, Denver, Colo., treMsiner; 
H. II. Cfiwan, Fort Worth, Texas, at
torney, T. W. Tomlinson, Denver, sec
retary.

MONEY COMING 
FOR STOCK SHOW

Contributions From Louisiana, 
Illinois and Missouri

The results o f the labors of the fat 
stock show people are bearing fruit, 
and a number o f sub.scriptlui)s to the 
stock which Is to make the guarantee 
fund have come to the o ffice o f Captain 
S. H. Hurnett, the president o f the 
company. Among some o f the mora 
prominent may be named these:

Frank Kell o f W ichita Falls.
l.uke F. W ilson of Kansas City.
H arry H. Johnson o f Chlcknsha, I. T.
J. Ogden Armour o f Chicago, IlL
Edward F. Sw ift, Union Stock Yards, 

Chicago, III
J. H. P. Davis o f Rlchm .id, Texaa.
W llllard  Ditch o f Mot s'" n t.’ lly . La.
The latter In trnnsmi''.ing his sub

scription writes, among other things:
"You  can depend on me for anything 

that w ill help elevate the cattle Inter
ests o f the south.

" I  think Ihe present move Is the 
greatest school that could be Inaugu
rated at the present day.

"F ine birds and fine cages applies 
to this plan for the fine cattle that w ill 
appreciate such grand quarters.

"H oping you success, your friend, 
"W IL L IA R D  D ITCH .”

The letter Is addressed to Captain 
Burnett.

A ll o f the writers In sending their 
subscriptions accompany them with 
encouraging >UerH and one of the 
strongest Is f '  >m a form<T resident o f 
Fort Worth, W . E. Skinner, now at the 
head o f the National L ive  Stock show 
at (*hlcagt>.

Those In chaifl" o f the otit-of-town 
campaign are greatly encouraged.

DRY W EATHER NEEDED

Johnson Grass in Tarrant County 
V Ready to Cut

Captain Maloney, who raises good 
ciiUlo and Johnson grass near Hasletl, 
this county, dropp<'d Into the L ive 
S lo ik  Exchange ’Tuesday.

“ W e have had our share o f rain, and 
a little more. When 1 saw you last I 
wanted hands to get In my grass. W ell.
1 rut It and then the rains came on 
ond I set fire to It and burned It Just 
ns soon ns It got dry enough to burn. 
It Is ready again for harvesting, but It 
1s not dry enough to cut and now Is 
the nerepted time with It If the best 
Is to he gotten out of It. I hope that 
It w ill quit for a while and give us 
some dry weather. A pretty good lot 
o f dust Just now would make a heap 
of people feel bettor. Crops are all 
doing well, except cotton, which Is hav
ing very much too much wet weather 
to suit It; but which condition suits 
tho boll weevil right down to where 
he lives.”

E. Branch from Jackson county had 
In three cars of steers, 3 years old, from 
Edna.

HOW MANY OF V S ?

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands to 
Ward O ff Ailments

A  KenUieky lady, stroking about 
foo l, siij's:

" I was aer)isi»mod to e «(ln g  all kind» 
o f ordinary food until, fa, some reason. 
Indigestion ond nervous prostration 
set In.

"A fte r  1 had run down seriously my 
attention was called to the necessity 
o f some change In my diet, ond I dls- 
eontlnued my ordinary breakfast and 
began using Grape-Nuts w ith a good 
quantity o f rich cre.-un.

“ In a few days niy condition changed 
In a remarkable way. and I began to 
have a strength that I had never been 
possessoil o f before, a vigor o f body 
and a poise of iiilnd that amazed me. 
It was entirely new In my experience.

“ My former attacks o f indigestion 
had been accompanied by heat flashes, 
and many times my condition was dis
tressing with blind spells o f dlzzlnesi, 
rush o f blood to the head and neuralgic 
pains In tbe cheat.

“ RInoo using Grape-Nuts alone for 
breakfast 1 have been free from these 
troubles, «'xcept nt times when I have 
Indulged In rich, greasy foods in 
quantity, then I would be warned by 
a pain under the left shoulder blade, 
and unless I heeded the warning the 
old trouble would come back, but when 
I finally got to know whore these 
trouMer-^ originated I return««! to my 
Grape-Nuts and cream and the pain 
an«1 dbtturbance left very quickly.

' I  am now Ih prime health as a re
sult o f nty use o f Grape-Nuts." Name 
given by Poetum C o , BaUle Creek, 
Mick.

• IM PO RTANT NOTICE

W E  DO N O T  K N O W IN G L Y  A C C E PT  
VERT18INO  FROM A N Y  B U T  H O N - 
EHT A N D  R E L IA B L E  PEKKO N 8 OR 
FIRM S. W E  W IL L  PR O TE C T  OUR 
R E A D E R S  A G A IN S T  LOSS BY 
W IL L F U L  S W IN D L E R S  SH O U LD  
A N Y  SUCH O E T  IN T O  OUR A D V E R 
T IS IN G  CO LUM NS. W E  C AN N O T, 
H O W EVER . T A K E  P A R T  IN  A N Y  
D IS A G R E E M E N T  B E T W E E N  A N  
H O N E S T  D E A L E R  A N D  A N Y  OF 
OUR READ ERS, N O R  IN  A  CASE  OF 
A N  H O N E S T  B A N K R U P T .

IT  IS  IM P O R T A N T  T H A T  OUR 
R E A D E R S  SH O U LD  A L W A Y S  MEN*- 
T IO N  T H E  S T O C K M A N -JO U R N A L  
W H E N  W R IT IN G  TO  A D V E R TISE R S . 
T H IS  N O T  O N L Y  P LA C E S  T I IE  
C R E D IT  W H E R E  IT  BELONGS, B U T  
IT  A FFO R D S  US T H E  M E AN S  OF 
R U N N IN G  D O W N  A  FRAU D .

Readers o f the Stockman-Journal 
w ill do well to watch the Breeders* 
D irectory and the classified colutnns 
o f this pai>er. A lways suinething of In
terest to some one.

The Crescent Stock Food Company 
o f Fort W orth has grown from a very 
small beginning, two or three year.s 
ago. to a large wholesale and retail 
manufacturing company that Is now 
doing business In all parts o f Texas 
and Is still pushing to fields beyond 
Us present limit.

The attention o f our readers Is di
rected to this company’s advertisement 
In this Issue, which every reader o f 
The Stockman-Journal should Investi
gate. This firm  Is thoroughly reliable, 
having at Its head such men as B. C. 
Hhotie, president; W . B. King, vice 
president, and Sterling P. Clark, busi
ness manager.

A letter to this firm w ill bring any 
desired information concerning their 
inoduct. W rite to them and mention 
Tbe Stoekman-Jouinal.

The Atlas Metal W orks o f Dallas, 
Texas, Is another one of thiit c ity ’s 
progres.slve firm s who manufacture 
Acetylene Gas Machines and Culverts, 
ns well as all kinds o f steel roofing, 
galvanized steel tanks, troughs, steel 
cistern.«, etc.

Mr. E. H. Conlbear Is a pioneer In 
the Acetylene Gas light business and 
has the credit o f making the best gaa 
generator on the market. This con
cern also Is now making a specialty 
o f the manufacture o f road culverts. 
These culverts are the most durable 
made, being constructed o f plate Iron, 
galvanized and corrugated. An illus
trated advertisement o f their culvert 
Is seen in this Issue o f The Stockman- 
Journal. W rite  to them for further 
Information. They are reputed reliable 
and sell honest goods. When you write 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

The E. C. Dodson Wholesale Sad- 
lery Company, whose advertisement 
appears in this issue o f The Stockman- 
Journal, is one o f Dallas’ most pro
gressive and enterprising business 
concerns. Mr. E. C. Dodson, who Is 
the soul o f thin iiiHtitution, Is a live, 
energetic, 'honest gentleman, full o f vim 
and push, and believes that the best 
only Is good enough for his customers. 
This concern manufactures one o f the 
finest and most durable saddles offered 
for sale anywhere In the southwest.

The "R A N C H  K IN G ” Is a favorite 
wherever known. Be sure to send for 
their free catalogue, which illustrates 
and describes over 20® different styles.

This firm  has a high standing and 
guarantees all Its goods. When you 
w rite mention The Stockman-Joumal.

The Parlln & Orendoff IVnplemenl 
Company are now thoroughly nt home 
in their new slx-atory building. This is 
one o f the oldest and most reliable im 
plement firms doing business In the 
southwest. This building is a model 
o f beauty, the first floor o f which is 
«x*cupled by the offices of the company. 
The remaining five  stories are crowded 
w ith all manner o f farm  machinery anJ 
the mopt approved pattern.«.

The attention o f our readers 1.« d i
rected to their advertisement found In 
another column. A  letter addressed to 
them will always find prompt attention, 
and the goods they have for sale are 
of the very best on the market. I f  you 
should have occasion to w rite to them 
please mention The Stockman-Journal.

"T ile  Chromatic Tw o Step”  Just pub
lished, is quite a little novelty, has 
merit, fine melody and harmony, you 
will like it. Mailed to any address post
paid (by  way o f introduction) on re
ceipt o f 5 two-cent stamps for the next 
thirty days. Also "Odd ¿'cllows’ Grand 
.’March,”  "St. George Commandery 
March.”  same price, or the three for 
26 cents, postpaid. Address Isaac Doles, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

The Brummett 82 Jolinson 'R»aUy Co. 
ad« ertlse In this l.^sue o f the Stock- 
n.in-Journal a large tract o f land for 
sf.lc. See «lescrlptlon in clJBsifled col
umns.

Eggzl Eggs!
lA'rlte O. M. Tra.«ier for Barred P ly 

mouth Rook eggs. See advertisement In 
clnrslfled columns.

REAL ESTATE MEN BUSY

Paul Stieren Returns From Trip to 
Southwest Texaa

Paul Stieren returned form a visit 
to his old home In San Antonio, after 
a  delightful visit.

“ The old town 1« booming and the 
country also, and there must be p.t 
least one thousand real e.state men in 
that town and along the railroads buy
ing up the lands. I f  they do not sell 
soon and there should come a hanl 
spell that we often have in that sec
tion and people get Into a panic over 
it, there w ill be some ’busted’ real es
tate specimens, sure.

"From  all I  could learn crops are 
doing very well around the c ity  an ] 
the adjoining country, and I heard no 
talk about the boll weevil. Grass Is 
good and there are many fat cattle. 
There does not seem to have been an 
Inch o f southwest Texas that has not 
been rained on In good fashion.

"Mr. Pryor Is still In Kansas City, 
and I cannot say when he will return.

IN BORDEN COUNTY

Latter Received From F. E. Abney 
Near Gail

W . W. Gregg has received a letter 
from F. E. Abney o f Borden county, 
from which the follow ing facts are 
gleaned:

“ West Texas.”  said Mr. Abney, "la 
In better condition than 1 have ever 
known It. Everybody has grass and 
water. I  had considered the past year 
a good one and superior to most, but 
this one Is even better In every re
spect as an Immense feed crop Is being 
raised. Our stock Is In splendid con
dition and, with an extra goo«l calf 
crop. The fat stuff, however, Is rather 
soft, ow ing to grass being so green.”

Mr, Abney has his holdings near 
Gall.

DISPERSION SAL
Ovvin;? to my •husband’s ill health I  am compelled to dis
pose of all our Cattle—58 head of licKihtered Herefords of 
the best strain, and 40 head of unregistered Herefords— 
and will hold a dispersion sale in Fort Worth at the Stock 
Yards Thursday, September 20,1906, Cattle are all ticky.

MRS. HERMANN S P E C H T

Atlas Metal Works, Palias, Texas
110 AND 112 HORD STREET

Consolidated with North Texas Culvert, Sewer &. Construction Company,

Manufacturers o f Corrugated and Plain Galvanized Steel Tanks
CISTERNS AND ROAD CULVERTS 

FUEL AND GRAIN STORAGE TANK S, FIRE ESCAPES, TORNADO 
CAVES OR ANYTH IN G  IN TH E  SHEET M ETAL LINE.

"Th e cost o f transportation begins at the farm, and not at the station." 
Build good roads and put In permanent culverts.

The above test was made during the County Commissioners’ Convention 
at Dallas Fair Grounds, Feb. 9, 1906. Absolutely safe and unbreakable. 
W ill stand the severest tests.

A STRONG ENDORSEMENT
Bloomington, Ind., April 6, 1903.

Gentlemen—I  have had In use, under our main line, fo r the past five 
years, your Corrugated Metal Culvert, three feet under ties, and I find I t ' 
Just as good, i f  not better, than the cast Iron culvert pipe, and recommend 
It for all you claim. Yours very truly,

C. M. C O R N W E LL . Road Master C. I. L. Ry. 
Correspondence invited from Raiirdads, County Commissioners, City 

Engineers and others interested.

Texas Earmers I.«>cated In the PanhamJI» 
Country constitute a vast 
proportlhn of tho.se who 

are out o f debt, possess an abundance o f all that Is n>cc8sary to 
comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Tho.se who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible in

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the rea.«on no other section now offers

REALLY HIGH-CLASS L ^ D S  AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farm ing possibilities o f this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than three to 
five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificent Opportunities are still open here to 
those possessing but little money, but prompt investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have in
vestigated and are fast purchasing with 
a knowledge o f quickly developing op
portunities to sell to others at greatly 
Increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round-Trip Tickets twice 

a week with stop-over privileges. 
For full information, w rite to 
A. A. Glisson, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.

•(Bfiiitllfi

a  a  WllUsuna o< Custer City wlUh

LOW  R A TE S  ,h.
Honieseeker, Colonist, Tourist

Every day until Sept. 30, round trip excursion rates to. all Im 
portant resorts In the land, including Chicago, Kansas City, Denver, 
St. Paul, St. Louis.

I.OW one way and round trip rates to California dally; also to 
Portland, Spokane, Helena and many intermediate points.

Homeseekers’ round trip rates to Amarillo, Guymon, Estancla, 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

SPECIAL BARGAINS, ROUND TRIP
Denver, Colorado Springs, one fare Sept. 19, 20, 21, 22, account 

Pike Centennial Celebration. ■,
Atlanta, Ga., one fare *2, Oct. 8 and 9, Account Home-

comers’ Excursions. \ '
Oklahoma City, Hoo-Hoo)Conventlon, Sept. 7, 8, 9, ohe fare plus 82. 
Toranto, Sept 12, 13, 14, (Trand Lodge I. O. O. F., one fare plus 82. 
K a n ^ s  C ltk  Oct. B, 6, 7, 8, 9, Royal L ive  Slock Show, one 

fare plus 82. l

Write PH IL  A. AlJER, G. P. A„ C. R. I. A  Q. Ry„ Fort Worth, .Texas.

IN TIME 
IN RATES 

IN SERVING
THE W AN TS OF THE TR AVELING  PUBLIC

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the FalL 
Write for information.

0* P. A., Fort Worth, Taouua


